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PENHAGEN, Fibnnrj 10.

INCE the merchant* have complained 
of :he interruption their trade hat met 
with in leveral parti from privateers, 
IK. two fliipt of the line are ordered 
to be got in readineii immediately. 
Our India (hip*, homeward and out- 

are in future to be ieen to a certain lati-

From Stockholm we hear that tlfty are b'afy in fit- thurj»fm -

the wifliea of the Roman people! and alfo their provi- 
fional government. The commander in chief, after 
having received the deputation, proceeded immediate 
ly to the capital. He arrived there, preceded by the 
mafic and by the grenadiers of his army, and followed 
by his ttat-major, with one hundred horfemen from 
every regiment of cavalry. The proceffion ptfled 
through the city, in the midft of an immenfe crowd 
of people, who were electrified by the mod holy en-

a fleet of men of war at Carlfcrona.tii| oot _______

PARIS, fibmar) 15. 
A letter from Strafburg announces that affairs at 

Rifkidt, inftead of being in a better train, are every
 IT more involved. The chief caufe of this is, that 
the deputation of the empire will by no means confent 
to the ceffion of the countries fitustcd on the left of the 
Rhine. This refufal will iflonifh no one, who is ac-
 minted with the manner in which that deputation is 
xotnpofed, and the perfonal intcreft of every member 
there ftindi in the way of fueh acceffion. There re- 
tiiins no other troops at Strafburg than thofe in the 
fortrtfi. An army of 75,000 men, under the com- 
B<Dd of general Schimborough, has fet off to the 
froeiierof Switzerland.

LONDON, Mmr(b\.

A Utter from Calais, inferted in the Paris papers, 
thui defcribes the late vifit of Buonaparte to that 
port:" It is not general Lafne, it is Buonaparte who 
hn been here, clufeted with our oldeft (ailors, infpeft- 
ing ill the map*, and conferring on the various projects 
of s defcent upon England, which have been addrelT- 
ed. Our mariners on this coifl are exercifing them- 
Itltei st debarkation t and we have Teen in lefs than 
ft«c miuutei, 50 guns boats make good their landing, 
with their cannon and carriages. Our guns are to be 
of the Englifh calibre, that whatever cannon or bills 
we nujr capture on landing may be converted to ufe. 
Tht) (ilk of an Irifh genera) called Nipper Tandy, 
who ii to collect under his ftandird no lefs than 30,000 
mind Irifhmen. On the whole, the delcent appears 
10 at to wear a fer'tom afpefl." ___ ______

Marcl 5.
Private letters from Italy fpesk with confidence of 

u irnngement by which .Rome ii to be given to the 
duke of Parma, who is to cede his prelenl territoties 
to the king of Sardinia i who, in his turn, is to pay

French for his acquilition, by the ceffion to them 
of the ifland of Sardinia. Others again reprefent the 
kiif of Naples as likely to receive a confidence (hare 

i of the ecclefiattieal Hatei, in return for which, the 
I French are to be put in pofleflion of the iflind of Si- 

ciljr. Whatever the French nuy give, that they are 
iattnt upon taking all that they can get, feema no wife 
talikely ; and the irmaments which they have fitted 

I Nt in the Mediterranean and the neighbouring feas, 
I ft probably deflintd to fecure fome iopoitant acqui-

-lion.
It hai for fome time been announced, that in Read 

I «f waiting for the threatened invifion of the enemy,
 millers were preparing fome ofFenfive meafures 
s|iin(l the enemy's own coaft. The meafure it now 
nmounced. A (qua*ron under Sir Richard Strachan 
aow blockades the mouth of the river Seine, by which 
B*IM the ports of Havre and Rouen, and even Paris 
iifelf, are excluded from all communication with the
i.
The French look with confidence to a fleet of more 

| lam 100 fhips of the line belure the month of July.
By i mail from Lifbon we are informed, thit earl 

1 8». Vincent has driven the Spanifh fleet of 22 fail of 
Ilk line into Cadiz. The Spiniardt came out on the 
nib Fchiuary with the intention of attacking admiral 
Iniket'sdiviiion of ten (hips t but the earl coming up 
Uith the remainder of our fleet, the Dons pufhed into 
I port with greater expedition thin they quitted it.

M-rrA 6.

Relative to the entry of the French into Rome, the 
l*fdifle*r, and all the papers contain the following 
| Wide ;

ARMY OF ITALY. 
ROME IS FREE!

The people have returned their rights of fovereignty, 
|<>T proclaiming their independence by giving to them* 
Ifclves the government of ancient Rome, and by con. 
piloting the Roman republic.

The following are fome of tht details refpefting
*i memorable event : On the ajth Pluviofe (Pebru- 

15) the people repaired in great crowds to the 
ct Campa Virino. It was there that with (houts 

<T proclaimed their liberty, and that the Roman re- 
was refufcitiled by an aft figned by fevcral 
ds of citizens. The tree of liberty was after. 

Hrdi planted bcfaj* the cipitul, and in feveral of the
 Mic plic*t. At noon a deputation from the people, 

ing the colours of the Roman republic, went to 
|»T* the general in chief, Bcrthier, in* the French 

 p, under the walls of Rome, and prefeoted to him

The general pronounced at the Capitol, the follow 
ing difcourfe :

" Manes of Cato, of Pompey, of Brutus, of Ci 
cero, and of Hortenfius I Receive the homage of free 
Frenchmen, in that capitol where you have fo often 
defended Hie rights of the people, and reflected a luftre 
on the Roman republic ! The descendants of the Gauls 
enter this sugutt place, bearing the olive of peace in 
their hands, to re-eflablifh the alters of liberty, creeled 
by the full of the Brutuj'i. And you, Roman peo 
ple ! who are about to refume your legitimate right, 
recoil eft the blood which runs in your veins regard 
the monuments of glory by which you are furrounded 
refcue your ancient grandeur, and the virluea of your 
aoceAors."

The proceflion afterwards moved onward amidft 
repeated acclamations of. " fuccefs to liberty ! Long 
live the French and Roman republics !" made the 
tour of the place, and pi fled again through the city to 
return to camp, accompanied every where with cries 
of joy and gratitude. In fine, the revolution is ef 
fected in Rome. The altars of liberty have been 
raifed in the capitol. Five confuls are there tnvefled 
with the executive power. The other members of the 
provifional government are inftalled in the place of the 
papal government. Perfons and property are every 
where refpected, and every where they blefs the pru 
dent demein<>r of our troops. We here iranfcribe the 
dilpatch by which general Bertheir informs the Direc 
tory of his new fuccefi.

" Head quarters at the Capitol, 27
Pluviofe, February 27.

" Citizens Directors The French army has been 
at the cipitol to render homage to the great men of 
the Uireft times of Rome. The Roman people have 
declared their refumpiion of thofe rights which had 
bren ulurped from them have demanded from me the 
protection of the French republic and Rome is free. 
Health and refpect !

(Signed) « ALEX. BERTHIER." 
Note An officer is expected to bring more ample 

details.

wtter. The mulatto man, employed at that moment 
in cutting the boat loofe, which he did not effefc, 
faved himfelf on the rnift, from whence he was taken 
off by a boat from the fliore.

Captain Dnncan was a well informed worthy mem 
ber of fociety j he had juft buried his wife, and war 
removing his family, confifting of a brother, two in* 
fant children, a filler and a niece, that were thus 
taken off in their prime. When all hopes of faving 
the veflel were over, he held his two children one im 
each arru, at the ride and certainly the caufe, of his 
not faving himfelf. Only his body has been found, 
with one of the infants clafped to his bread. Th« 
veflel has gone to pieces.

SALEM, wf/ri/ 13.

The galliot Triton, Williim Ofborne, mailer, from 
Savanna, bound to Martinico, oir the 6th of March, 
in lat. 22, N. long. 62, weft, fell in with the Vifto- 
rious privateer fchooner of 12 guns and eighty men, 
belonging to Guadaloupe   (he came up with the nati 
onal flag hoi (led aft and the bloody flag/orward, and 
commenced an action within piftol (hot with her great 
guns, but finding the Triton returned her compliment 
in that way fo punctually, they pull'd up along fide to 
board, when they were fo well received with pittols, 
cutlafles and boarding pikes for one hour and a quarter, 

they thought proper to fheer off and try it outthat
with their great guns, but finally thought bed to get 
out oars and make off, leaving us with no damage, ex 
cept bne man (hot through the body. Next morning 
fell in with (tie privateer Buonaparte, of twelve guns, 
and feventy men, from Guadaloupe   came to clofe ac 
tion with great guns and fraill arms, within piftol (hot, 
far half an hour, when the captain and eight men 
being feverely wounded, (he lay along fide and boarded 
without oppofhion, and made a prize of the Triton, 
who had on board at the commencement of the firft 
action, tweUe men and two boys, fix carriage gum, 
five fwiveli and (even mufkets.   Captain Ofborne ii 
dangeroufly ill of his wound, yet fome hopes are en 
tertained of his recovery. He wifhes thia publi fried 
for the information of his friends in Nova-Scotia. * 
He is now   prifoner in St. Martins.

N E

COUNCIL OP FIVE HUNDRED. 

SitliMg tflbt 23^ Plttvltftt Fibruary \ I.

Tsllien. You have rejected the means prefefited 
by ine comroiflion of finances, to ifjure the produce of 
1 0.000,000 on tobacco) you have rejected it, as con 
trary to the liberty of culture and commerce, as un 
worthy of a grand nation, which ought not to give 
up to mercantile fpeculatioas t as approaching too near 
to the odious fyflem of an cxclufive fale and financial 
calculation, which devours the fruits of induftry.

Your commiflioq is occupied in finding the means 
whkh may iflyre them ten millions, without attacking 
the rights of the cultivation, without wounding the 
intcretts of commerce, and without perjudicing our 
relations with America and the Balavian republic. 
He terminated his report by prcfenting a project of a 
refolution of which the following are the principal dif- 
pofitions:

There (hall be no innovation in the laws concerning 
the free culture of tabacco on the territory of the 
French republic.

Foreign manufactured tobacco (hall continue to be 
prohibited.

Tobacco in leaves, coming from foreign countries, 
(hall pay, on its importation into Prance, the rights 
of entrance, fixed by the law of 22d Germinal, 5th 
year.

There (hall be laid a duty of 8 fous per cwt. on 
fabricated tobacco, raanulictured in the exifting ma 
nufactories, and thofe which may be eflablifhcd.

PORT-ROYAL, Afril 10.

The fchooner Betfy, captain Duncan, of this port, 
foundered in the Chelipeike the 2fd ult. within five 
milei of Craddock on the Ealtern fhore. The circum- 
ilancci of this truly lamentable event, as related by a 
mulatto man, the only one faved are as follow i going 
before a ftrong weft wind, with a reefed forefail, deep 
ly laden with wheat ind flour, captain Duncin ob- 
forved, that fomcthing muft be the maUei with the 
fchooner i the fea breaking over her every fwell | on 
founding they found three feet of water in the hold, 
although they had pumped her dry half an hour before. 
The cabin floor was taken up to bale, but every at 
tempt to free her was in vain. They then bore away 
for a (hip at anchor on the (larboard bow, but before 
they got nigh her the fchooner went down in 18 feet

W - Y O R K, Jfril 24.
Frtm tbt Argus.

Lift evening the Three Friends, Buchiaren, arrived 
at this port from Nantes, which port (he left on the 
loth of March.

By this vefTel we have been favoured with fome pa 
pers, which are not very prolific. Nantes papers 
ftate 

That the minifter of war has rengned. That the 
minifter of marine had fet out for Bred, but without 
Buonaparte.

" _£i« mtmut a fni. He who threatens is cowardly 
(fays the Feville of Nantes of the 5th March) the 
Englifh pretend that they are going to make leveral 
defcents on our coafts : let them come "

All the princes and eftates of the empire have ac 
knowledged the left bank of the Rhine as the bounda 
ry, on condition of indemnity.

The greatefl part of the confuls general are fup- 
preffed ; this employ is confided to the fecretaries of 
ambaflsdors.

It would feem, that the Spanifh government alttu, 
is going to attack Portugal.

They write from Vienna, that the Imperial armies 
are foon to be difbanded.

Verbal accounts by this velTel flate, that our envoya 
remained as they were. It was fiid, the Directory, 
had told them, that all their powers and attention were 
now bent towards the momentous object of INVAD-- 
ING England, after which they would have time to 
treat with them.

General Buonaparte was talked of as a director, at 
the enfuing election, on the 21 ft Mirch.

The verbal information of fome of the paflcngcrt U 
thus dated 

That our commiffioners had been received and were 
treating at Paris. That the Englifh were al(o in treaty. 
That bets run four to one in Piris that a general peice 
would take place by May. That the idea of wir with 
America did not prevail. That it was expected that 
Barns would go out of the Directory and Buonaparte 
be elected in his place. That it was reported leveral 
Americans were imprifoned for the purpoic of dater- 
mining, if they were really Americans or Engiifh. 
That all the privateers were Hopped for the purpufc of 
affifling in the determined invifion of England, un- 
lefs peace fhould arreft them.

Captain M'lven, of the brig Neptune, of thit 
port, armed with 12 guns, writes, that on hit out 
ward bound ptffage he fell in with a French flu >p of 
wtr of 16 guns, who chafed him feveral hours, during 
which he expended upwards of too (hot and finally 
got Clear.

A letter from St. Martins, dated Mirch 19, fayf. 
Victor Hugua hai given oiden to capture all Amcri-

*"'

»i;  !!



caivtflMt without paying the fmilleftrefpea to role of pofed difunion of <w eJti«ni, the difmemberment 

equipage, or any thing elfe.
The following letter wa* filed at the Old Exchange 

Coffee-noufe, Dublin. '
   Dublin, Fikntrj 14.. Mr

STATE or M,AB,YL,AND. 

'and ruin of our county .   , In COUNCIL, April ,8, ,7,8.

We admire, Sir, and applaud, that firmnef* of .To ALL WHOM JT MAY CONCH*. 

temper, which, as the chief nugilUate ofalreepeo. .r->,LAES ULRIC GfclLL, Efquire, havin.

• . . _ _ / . j; f_t _ __.» J .J..«< i** *mti* ««1 *«it n t (i rttt IDH • * * ' i_ _ _ -• - -—- __ »__ _.._.. ** *

? « / X°u have djfpl»yed during your admmillration. I ^oce<1 ,o ,he
'-

ane»equ.tor. fig^.
Star**! •«f4 f*.i__i . *

Pelh.ni tcqu«mt* the X,Jrfe"from'war.'^^^^!..^/!. concomitant evil*, tVpr"end7nrof""fie0Uo«ted StatesVtnd'fe'aS' 

"*~ have evinced an e*rneft difpofition_to preferve the 1 ^ ^ Q j- ^e jay Statej, recognizing him ;
he king of Sweden 

Baltimore, Annapolis, and Chefter to»n
f %< . ..1__J ^^_J._.J W.. __ J _ r.t . *

America »nd join the St. Alban,

ofMrch. On their appearance off Cork, American, 

., we,, a, Brui^i fnip,,^. to have the -n^ of 

tnia protection. ,,,,,, . .
a /ttHr/rvmour et*/*l*t Gotbtnburg, i« 5w*. 

JattJtbt loth  / fttnuuj, 1798, to * mtrcbakt

Without the Ucriuce'of its honour, and its rights. 

Perfevere, Sir, in the fame line 
you may rely on the hearty

interefts, and whole Arm and
under the protection of Providence, will maintain

Signed, by order of the citizens,
NICHOLAS CARROLL, Chairman.

St.te of Maryland Ordered hy and with 
vice and confent of the council, that the f.id

**

 « We have juft received the account of Hamburg _______________ ________ _ 

having been (hut againft the Englifh veflels. If it is -      ' ~~~~~~~~ "~~~' " 

the cafe, you know what advantage lor the general To be SOLD, by order of the orphan, court, on 

trade may be found in the free port of Gothenburg. Monday the eleventh day of June next, if fair, if 

Its fituation, at the bottom of the N.rth-Sea, before  >« <>*  ' * ' » day after, at 1 1 o clock, 

entering the Baltic, render* it the moft proper for the A LL the perfonal eftate of JOHN PLyMMit,' de- 

exchange of all American and Weft-India produce, a* /"V ceafed, confifting of horle*. black cattle, hog*, 

well as thofe of all countries furroundir.g the north and plantation utenGii, huufehold furniture, and ab ut 

the Baltic feas. Gothenburg has been declared a free twenty-feven valuable negroes, confining of men, wo 

port for twenty year*, by an ordinance of his Swedifh men, boys and girls, among' them is a good rough 

jnaiefty, daied at Stockholm the aid of March, 1794. carpenter, who is an excellent cooper, a remarkable 

All kinds of merchandife imported by neutral or good cartfman, and other* very valuable for planta- 

foreign bottoms, are, and can be, dtpofited here, tion bufinefs. The terms will be made known on the 

without psying the cuftomary duties, but for home con- day of lale.

fumption; no found duty to be paid. No privateers JOHANNA PLUMMER. 

to be found pitting north-about. All nationa have 

trade connexions with Sweden ; and here ii a fquadron 

fitting out to prouft the neutral commerce.
You may rely upon thefe circumftances,: com 

municate them to your friends, tnd depend upon my 

veracity and friendfhip to the Americans."

BALTIMORE, Jpil 27- 

Poftfcript of a letter from the conful of the United

States at Hull, dated March 8, 1798, to the fecre-

tary of Rate.
«  Since writing the above, I have received a note 

from the minilUr of the United States, in London, 
informing me that lord Grenville had oftcially notiEcd 
him, that Havre-de-Grace, and the ports in the river 

Seine, were in a Date of blockade, by the forces of his 
Britannic majefty, fo that I might apprife American 

vefTels of their danger in attempting to enter ihufe 
port*.**

___ Executrix.
N. B. The ab ve property will certainly be expofcd 

to fale as above sdvertiled. .. _ 
Anne-Arundel county, near

Rawlings'i tavern, May 2, 1798.

HE fublcriber hat lor fale feveral N KG ROES,

THE fut 
two as

Annapolis^ May 3
/At a meeting of the citizens of Annapolis, t 
/ at the Aadt-houfe, on Saturday the z8th

valuable houfe carpenters aoJ |»incrt as 
 ny in the date, the others women, fume with chil 
dren, and others without. For terms apply to

THOMAS HARWOOD, ol Annapolis.- 
May i, 1708. t f

Negroes for Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sa!e, at Mr. Wharfe's tavern,

in this city, on Saturday the 19 h inlUnt, 

A ^NUMBER of I'kely, healthy, country bom 
XX ̂ SLAVES, confirtingo! men, women and chil 

dren, generally in (amities, which will be fild together. 

One half of* the purchale money to be paid on the day 

of fale, and bond., with frcurity, on intereft, payable of cattle.

following addrcfs to the Prcfident of 
JkattJLw»a unajimjuOt agreed to.

convened 
ult. the 

the Ukited

in tweUe months, for the refldue. 

Annapolit, May i, 1798.

JOHN HENRY. 
By the Governor,

NINIAH PINKBST, Clerk 
of the Governor and Council.

JOHN ADAMS, 

PRISIDINT of the UNITED STATI*'of Ansi,C4
To ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCtan. '

CLAES ULRtC GRILL, Efquirs, having p*. 
duced to me his commiffion as vice-conlul of hun». 

jetty the king of Sweden fur the ports uf Ball j mot. 
Annapolis, and Chefter-town, in the Stite ol Vlart. 

land, I do hereby attcognize hire as fuch, and oeclirt 
him tree to excrcife and epjoy fuch funclioiu, p.wtu, 
and privileges, as are allowed to cunfuls of hii Iu4 

majefty. the king of Sweden, by the laws and ueiii.i 

in that cafe made and provided.
In teftimony whereof I h*ve caufed theft \t\\:n 

to .be made patent, and the (eal uf the Uciud 
States to be hereunto affixed. 

Given under my Land, at the city of -PliladeU 
phia, the twrnty ninth day ot March, in |j,( 
year of our Lord one thouUr.d feven hundrtd 
and ninety-eirht, md ot the independence U 
the faid Stales the ttvco:y-f>:cnnd

JOHN ADAMS. 
By the Prcfident,

TIMOTHY PICKEMNO, Serre'ary, of State.

Will be SOLD, at PUriLlC S.-iLE, on Mondli 
tSe 7'.h of May next, if f>ir, if not the firrt fairdij 
thereafter, at the dwelling plamati->n of the !ii t 
ELIJAH ROBOSSOH, on the Head of Msgothy ri»n,

A LARGE, ftiong, well huiU (chooser, burtkfi 
40 tuns, in go-id condition, well adapted to it* 

bay trade, carrying from 20 to 22 cords of wood; 
(he was reSuilt two years and a half ago, and the* 

confideied equal tu a new veffel. At the fame tin* 
will be offered for fale, feveral horfe* and a few htij 

The tcr jis will be made known on tbe dir

J. H. STONE.

To the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES. 

The ADDRESS of the CITIZEN* of ANBAFOLIS, 

Refpeclfully fheweth,
THA T gratefully fenfible of the bleffings we enjoy 

Of der a government freely adopted, alter mature deli 

beration, by the American people, and defiroo* of 

perpetuating irulTe bleffings to the lateft pofterity, we 
view, with no lef* furprile than indignaiion, the treat 

ment of our envoys hy the French Directory, and the 
proffered term* ol an ignominious and precarious peace, 

dependent on the caprice of fleeting and coirupt mi 
ni Hers } we remaik, with contempt, the opinion en 

tertained, that thete terms ought io be accepted, becaufe 
our dilunion will render oppofiiion to the enterprises 

of France agaiqft this country unavai>ing.
Threatened, as we are, with condition* harder 

than thcle, with a difmemberment fimilar to that of 

Venice, and with revolutionary lyftems, which the

John Randall,
Hu f r' SALE, a quantity'^ very*Bbe

Rhode-I/land Potatoes,
Proper for feed, or u. le ufe ; Allo a few hogfbeads

Port-au-Prince Molaflcs.
Annapolit, May i, 1798.

of (ale.
MARY ROBOSSOV, TExecotriiti 
ELIZABETH ROBOSSON, J- of Elijah 
ANNE GH1SEL1N.   ) Roboffot>.

BK it naBtJ, bj tbt Gntral JJ/t*bij tf MarjUti, 
Th« in alt *mrhe»eTy-c«le"w»»«Te tne fticrHPv

Anthony Addif in, E<qt ]ofeph Berry, Charles 

county i Overton Carr, Efqi P. G. county i Mr. 
Henry Davidbn, Pifcataway i Mr Lancelot David- 
fon, Pifcataway; Mr. William Hay, Plfcataway j 

Mrs. Ann (enkint, near Pifcataway i Mr. lames Fen- 

wick Pilcataway } Mr. Richard Lanham, Pifcataway i

ru'ersof France, intoxicated w'«h'(uccefs and infaiia- Dennis Magrnder, Broad Creek i Mr. Wm. Magru- 

W« of plunder, have produced among feveral European dcr . Magrudes** Ferry i Diflor Jofeph Mirtd, Charle* 

ftates within their grafp, weT cannot doubt, that all countv, a letters, Richard Moreland^ C. C. * letten t 

true Americans will unite cordially in delence of their

collector of any county within this ft«te (hall hereafter 
levy, and col left or receive, or ought to levy »odm'. 

leci, any fum or furni ot monev or tobacco lor the vie 
of any perfon or perfons whatfoevpr, a«d (hall nhk 

or nrglrcl to pav over the fame to the perfon or perloti, 

or to tht order of the p?rlon or pcrlons, entitVd nc     
th <riled io receive the^ fame, hy the time required * ; 

law, it (hill «nl may 6^lawful, and the feveral caai"j 

courti or general court, as the cafe may be, are herttr 
required, upon motion made on t-e'valf ol the ptrU

, ... .' " tN^.'ijfiT* e\ "UMI or perfons entit'ed or authorifcd to receive the maxr 
reverend Walter D. Addlfof,, Oxen Hill, Of ^cco , ev , f(J - in(J eo, lf^c<| |orefly t   ̂

LIST of LETTERS in the P.ift.Office, Pilcataway, 

which, if not taken up before the 6rft day of July 

next, will be lent to the General Pod-Office, u 
dead letters.

independence, and, by union, avert thole calamitiea 

with which a timid and temporifing policy has over- 

whelmed thofe countries, the victims of avarice, am- 

bilion and intrigue.
Believing, as we do, that the executive of the 

Urited Government has maintained an impartial neu 

trality, and that it has Jeduloufly and faithfully endea 

voured to culviuie the friendfhip of France, to 
reconcile fabGfting differences, and to remove every 
juft caufe of complaint againft the United Slates, (if 

 ny tnere be,) we are determined to fur>cort, to the 

utmoft of our abilities, the meafure* which the go 
vernment may think proper to adopt lor the protection 

of commerce, the delence of the country, and in 

vindication of the infulted right* of an independent 

Mtlon.
We (honld lament the weedy of engaging in a 

war, which the American people and government 
have anxiouflv (ought to avoid i bat war, with all it* 
horrors, would be preferable to befc fubmiffioa. On 
the removal of the prcfent ruler* of France, it anay

Mr. Benjamin Oden, P. G. county') Jifias W. Ri- 
chardfon, C. county: Wm. Richardfon, C. county j 
Mrs. Elizabeth Townefheno, Mifs* Letty Tyler, 

Charle* county j Mr. Wm T\ler, ditto.
ISIDORE «ARDY, P. M. 

April i, 1798.

I HEREBY forewarn perfons againft all kino* uf 
dealing with any of the poor within the alms- 

houfe of this county, as I am refolved to profccuic 
thofe who in thi* cafe offend arainft law. . .

J. HUNTER. Overfeer. 
Anne-Arundel county, April 27, 179!.

""^OUND adrif, at the mouth ol Sjuth river, 
quantity of SCANTLING. The owner msy

To be - R E N 
And polteflioa given

beautiful fttuatio*, ir

. .Minl 17*

S-5
J, apply

liv ca
acre* of UuttJi

HUG fj THOMI

have it again on proving property and paying charge*, are hereby empowered and required, upon furh
U7I I r 1 A Lf Or 1 D r\?D f\( »k _:...« »~ __/- I..J _ - • «.. e ' I A

May i, 1798.
WILLIAM PURDItt.

ENTEKTAf
For man and

ri-WE fobfcriber begs leave 
I io general, and hU friea

has "

ought to be levied an4 collected as afnreiaid, «rdf* 
producing to the court before whom luch motion (lull 

be made a Hated account of the c*cm>r.<t. fuppoited (T 
fuch affidavit or voucher as the court fhill rea('>nity 

require, to order a judvmert to be entered, siH ia 

immediate execution to iffue thereon, againft the f- 

fon or property of fuch fheriff or cnllccV'r, to lt»y s-4 
c impel the payment of luch furn of-money or tobsnt 
fo doe and payable j provided, that a copy ol the d«- 
mand, and notice o( luch intended motion, br deli 

vered in writing to fich fhtriff nr collector, or left aj 

his laft p'a<e of abode, for the (pure of twenty diri 
previous to the fitting of the court at which fuch sp- 

plication (hall be intended, and (hat proof thrrtof ft 
nude to the fatiilaftion of the court t and pr.ividcd 

alfo. that if fuch ft.eriff or collector fha'l, in nerf * 

by attorney, controvert the demand, and dcfirt a j«T 
to be impannrl'ed to afrertain the fum of money rally 
due and payable, thr cnuri lhall Hi reft a jury to be in- 

mediately impannrlled andchar^ed to try and alcerui* 

an iffue, whetVr the faid fheriff or col'eclor be chirp- 

r able with and liable in pay toy and wnai fum or lutu 

a of money or tobacco to the ptrfnn or perf.ms f'> el«r- 
ing and authored to rrceive the faro- j anrl the «««

Charles Cook, 
TAILOR,

RET 
«°

his mottnncere and unfeigned thanks 
the cuixeni d Anntpol.i, for the encourage-organized Europe j that the French "nation, whofc

fagVity equal* it* courage, will embrace a different
condoft toward* 0*1
which may force n*
dilation and reparation
»ope, woold rt'
event owy b« i . . r r_.__ _, t __ . . __ ...

 Mnft the worft i the plans, therefore, now adopted, ncweft and moft fafhionable manner.
" a* |   fa < «   .._.' . _..'

or •boat to be ad 
country in the beft
•pprobation. We
iVotiment, and
tUt toe Direaory Huy ceafe lo proj<a oo to* i*ap- "' An*»polu), Mly », 1798.

a-hoofe of entect. 
by WM.LIA-J 

. where be wiH tak<

Annipoli»; April t4« 1798 -

Mini*"". St. Mary'i county

C
AME to my plantation t 
^ HORSE, ten or tw

H «n half K» nd> n '8h» brtnd' 
«tths crooked trmk fomethit) 
white fpot on bit < ff lii*d foot, 
owner it requeUed to prove pro] 
me him away.

C
AME to my plantation ii 
p,rt.Tobacco, fomc tin 

bundle COW andYEARLlN 
in her right ear, the yemrltr 

I The owner is defirtd to provi 
»r,J like her away.

pTOLEN from the fubfci 
I milci from Mount Pleafa 

rHltsnce from Mrs. Rawlings'i
! DccemSer, 17971  " 'r0" 8rl 
ittn hands an i an half high, 
a fp'it in one of hi* houghs,

I h«id, his brand is unknown, 
hr.rfe, blows very much wl 
information I have I am ap 
Pitipfo feny, or in that- 
Ri^e Lsn4i"g. Any perfi 
h. rO, and brings him to me) 
I.ARS, paid by

THOMAS

The celebrated i

AVHISTLE^

of the jury, to pafs judgment againft th« faid (h'nff « 
collefl^r, upon which there flull bt no writ of ent». 
f*ferfnltai, irjunAion or tnpeal, and to award «««  

tion thereon as upon all other cafe* of judgment had is 
the faid court*.

THOSE of the inhahi-ants of Anr>e Arundel cot>-

aft of the general affcmbly, rafled at Novembn 
thoufind feven ^^ §nd D;ncty (etrt,

April 14, t79g.

W ILL ftand the ' 
M)un' Air, (near P 

at fittesn dollars, and a < 
money to be fent witS the 
liken tttsv. The feafnrt i 

i of March and will end the 
pjRorage far maret at ha, 

1 thnfe that want their mart 
, which will be coi 

| price, srd the greateft cmi 
not be liable fur accident) o

Msrch 5, 1798.

WHISTLE JACKET 
(UNO hands high, Rrbn] 

| |ui(hed si a rerasrkable^ni 
| med, fuppofed to be one o 

America, was a thorough 
I imported Old Flimnap. w 
I ty |flineu a mare t Lucy '. 

was got by Belle- 
Tsyloe) a (on of M'> reton' 
dim, Matchlefs, by Oth< 

I Cite, by CUildcn, her g 
ins Cite, by the Dincin; 
D««*(hire Childets, her
*uthe Spanifh mare imf 

True copy,
Plain, February

AN away (roan th<
Arundel county, 

w»'o NELL, a bright 
«'lht years ot age, of 
'<w inches high, with 
cowmen ufed to houfe 
Ipinaer, and, in f*c\. un
*bout a houfe i her clos
*'«k her more than 01 
Aarupolis, and it is n 
'»• be there. I will 
wr ptrCan that will bri 
«« I gel htr again. .



And polteflioa given
TED,
immediately,

RAN .w.y from the fubferiber, living in Ourlei 
county, .bout the twentieth of December Ulf, 

. negro lad named JOE, about five feet fix or feven 

inches, .high, has .very dark complexion, fierce look,
tech ; hi, cloathittg 
: changed his dref, i

a*fllio«.honle,
i - n .ru»«n  plf « * lCH^5GH

April 18

„ nver,
THOMPSON,

or
Baltimore, 

tf

has 'a mother living there 6r thereabout,, who call, 

herfelf - THOMAI, and thi, lad calls himfclf JOB 
THOU A,. Whoever rakes up the faid lad, and fec'uret 
him in any gaol fo that I get him again, (hall receive 

TUN DOLLARS REWARD, or if brought home 

tlFTRtiN DOLLARS, and all rc*fon«ble charges

T io genereU and hi. friend, in particul.r, th.t 

kAas opened a. hoofe of ente^wnment in the houfe 

' Kcnpled by W.tLlAM XtVTY, Bfquire, m 
t, where he will take boarder, by the d*y,

Bird's Creek.

«eck, w year.

Anntpolii, Aprils*. 1798 jw

Minland, St. M»ry'» county, March It, 1798. pM, lca oulloll,( 0(a ln|

C
AME to mf pUnution ne.r Chaptico,   fmall c, fimer breeche,, white 

^y HORSE, ten or twelve1 year, old, twelve 

,-d an hslf hands high, branded on the near buttock 

w.th « crooked nmk fomething like the letter V, . 

white fpot on hi, < ff liii»d foot,   nitural pacer. The. 

owner it requelled to prove prorerty, p»y chsrges, tod

it him away. _ y* V 
" W y ELIAS GATTEN.

COMMUTED to my cultody on the i ith inttant, 
  negro man by 'the name of GEORGE, who 

Uv» he belong, to   Mr. JHSSE Bo WIN, jun. ot Cat- 

vcrt county, State of Maryland, he i, .boot thirty 
year, of age, five feet five or fix inches high, and very 

black, with large face, and full eyes, and chunky built t 
hit cloathmg i* a long blue broad cloth coat, with white 

pi.ted button*', old thicklet jtcket, white (hirt, and 
yarn Itockingi, and old (hoe,.

Ho miller it dtfired in come and take him away in 

t#o month, from the above date, or he will be fold 

f >r hu prilbn feet and other expencet according to 
Jaw.

JOHN WBLCH, Sheriff of 
i Anne Arundel county. 

April ji, 1798.

C
AME to my pl.nt.iion in Ch.rlr, county, near 
Pin-Tobacco, fomc time in November laft,   

bundle COW and YEARLING, the cow h.th a crop 
in her right ear, the yearling no perceivable mark. 

The owner is defired to prove properly, pay charge,, 

ir.d i,ke her .way. w 3 
"' ' HUGH MURRAY.

S
TOLEN from the fubferiber, living .bout two 

mi'.ci from Mount Pleafant ferry j and the fame 

1 rHrtsnce from Mr,. Rawlings's tavern, on the *6th of 

December, I797i  " ir°n gr»T HORSE, about four- 
| teen Hindi anJ an half high, he i, flud all four,, ha, 

j i fp'ii in one of hi, houghs, and a remarkable fhort 

hctd, hit brand is unknown, he t, a (bong well made 

hcrfe, blow, »ery much when he gallops ; by what 
inlormition I have I am apt to believe he it .bout 

Pitspfcs ferry, or in that neighbourhood, or Elk. 

Ridge Landing. Any perfon th.t take, up the faid 

hi tff. ,nd bring, him to mej (hall receive SIX DOL 

LARS, paid by
THOMAS LANE, Mount Airy.

The celebrated running horfe

Reed's Farm for Sale.
The fubferiber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

on the I.ft Monday in May next, if Jair, if not the 

firlt fair day, on the premife,,

T HAT beautiful, valuable, and well known traft 
of land called REElVs FARM, lying in Prince- 

George's county, about one quarter of a mile dittant 
from the town of Nottingham. Thi, farm (including 

a fmall parcel adjoining, and to be fold with it) will

contain nearly 500 acre, of land, eminent in quality, 
levelnel,, and all the advantage, ol good neighbour- 

hoTd, furh as grnteel lociety, convenient town and 

mill, different p'acet of pubHc worfhip, navigation 
.bounding with filh, oyAer, and wild low), ncarnef, 

of fituation to two capital diilillerie,, and having . 

celebrated fpring of it, own ; it lie, in an oblong, but 
i, very likt'e longer than broad j it i, remarkably 

adapted to the culture of tobacco, Indian corn, and 
every kind of IrmH grain > I, capable of . confiderable 

quantity of meadow ground, and has, with care, fire 

wood enough. The building, are only two large and 
excellent bam,, but it .ford, an high, elegant, and 
elm >ft central fituation for habitable improvement,, 

commanding «o "tenfiye and delightfully variegated 
the Piiuxcnt. ~The"term« of fale are a.

fa CHANCERY, April 14, 179!: 

Jtlm Hotti, - qpHE objeQ of the WH 
"   til. I filed inthiacaufci, to ' 

Wttiitm C. HMt, Uftot, obSin to tht coorpt.in.nt t 

RAtft, Bffit, Mary, conveyance of a in& or 
Htmtt, and Eti**- -parcel of land, lying in 
bah HMi, and Elf**- i Frederick '  county, called 

ktth H»bbi> aJmimftra I RIDOILT', GOOD Wnu, 
trite tf NtfktUi oMu, i contuning 301^ acre, of 

Jttutfid. ., . , . J land, more or left, which 

the complainant heretofore,   on the 27th day of Fe 
bruary, 1788, conveyed t« Nicholu Hobos to fccure 

him from the payment'of a certain debt in the bill 

mentioned t the bill fUte,, th.t Brice Hobb,, one of 
the defendants, refide, ont of the ftate i it i, there 

upon, on motion of the complainant, ordered and ad 

judged, that he canfe . copy of this order to be inferted, 
once in each of three fucceffive week,, before the 

fourth day of May neit, in the Maryland Gaxetu, 
to the intent th.t the f.id abfent defendant may h.ve 
notice of the preterit application, and may be warned 

to appear i» thi, court on or before the lift day, of Au- 
guft next, to fhew caufe (if any he hath) why a decree 

fhoold not pafs M prayed.
Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. .

In CHANCERY, April 11, 1798.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 
writing, of WILLIAM KING, of Prince- 

George', county, praying the benefit ot the ad for the 
relief of fundry infolvcnt debtors, paffed at the laft 

feffion, on the term* therein mentioned, and a fchedule 
of hi, property, and,a lift oi hi, cieditors, fo far as be 
can afcertain the fime, on oath, being annexed to hi. 

petition, and the chancellor being fatUfied, by com 
petent tcftimony, that the faid William King is, and 

at the the time of paffing the aft was, a citizen of the 
United State,, and of this ftate, and the fai4 Williim 

King, at the time of ptefcnting hi, petiiion, having 
produced to the chancellor the affcnt in writing of to 
many of hi, creditor, a, have dye to them, according to 

the HI aforef.id, the amount of two third, of the debt, 

due by him «t the time of paffing the (aid ad i it ia 
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the (aid William 

King, by caufing a copy of thi, order to be inferied 
three time, fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette be 

fore the fourth dty of May next, give notice to hi. 
creditor, to appear in the chancery.office* at twelve 

o'clock, on the izd day of May next, for the purpofe 
of recommending fome perfon to be truftee for their 

benefit, on the faid William King', then and there 

taking the oath prescribed for delivering up hi, pro 

perty.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. '

WHISTLE- -JACKETra S t , fc
^ follow : . credit of four years, one fourth part of the

W |t» A .>!_.__ f^ •_ _ f_ _ a"_ -_.___-._______._« . . t * . VL_ — 

M,

r lLL ftand the enfaNg feafon to cover mare,, at 
bun' Air, (near Pifraraway, in Maryland,) 

st fixtctn dollars, and * doMar to the groom, the 

money to be fent witS the mtre,, or befoie they are 
liken avfav. The feafnn f> commence the fifteenth 

| of Mirth and will end the fifteenth tf July. Gwd 

! pjttnrtge fjf mam at half a dollar per week, and 

thnfe that want their mares fed wirh grain will giv« 
, which will be complied with at a moderate 

price, srd the greiteA rare taken of them, but will 
not be liable fur accident! or efcare,.

EDWARD EDELEN. 
Mtrch j, 1798.

WHISTLE JACKET i, elegantly formed, full 
finwn hands high, Rrong, bony and arRive, diftin- 

as a remarkable <ne foal-getter; hi» fire, Dio- 

| med, fuppofed tu be one of the bell running horfe, in 
America, was a thorough bred fon of col. Fenwick'a 

inpomd Old Flimnap. which horfe covered at twen 

ty taineas a mare i Lucy Locket, the dam of W hi 111*. 
wa, got by Bclle-Air, (bred by the hon. col. 

| Tsyloe) a (on of M'>reion', Taveller. and Stlima, her 

, Matchleft, by Othello, her grand-dam, Young 
e, by Chtldeis, her great-grand dam, OI4 Creep- 

i"| Gate, by the Dancing Matter, . noted fon of the 
totithire Childets, her gri-.t-great-great-grand-dam 

i »uthe Spanilh mare imported by col. Churchill.
True copy, JOHN THORNTON. 

Berry Plain, February 8, 1794.

purchafe money to be paid in one year, with intereft 

thereon, from the d.y of fale, the remainder in three 

years The purchsfer giving four feparate bond,, one 

conditioned for the payment of the aforefaid one fourth 

part, with interell, and each of the reft for the pay 
ment ol one third of the remainder, on intereft, with 

good fecurity for them all. The intereft on the whole 
remainder, or three bonds mutt be paid annually, .nd 

every term or condition of the fale punctually and 

faithfully comolicd with, or the whole credit to be 

 bfolutely torteited, .nd every .nd esch of the bond, 
to be fuable immcdutely after the lead failure or want 

of punctuality. This betutifut farm may be viewed 

by application either to msjor Bowti or major Cox, 

living near it. l '
JOHN F. BOWIE. 

Pifcataway, April io, 1798.

LIST of LETTERS remaing in the Poft-Office, 
-Port-Tobacco, wbtch, if not taken up- bcfote «W

firft day of July next, will be fent to the General
Poft.Office as dead letter,. 

JOHN BRENT, Port-Tobacco, i. 
J William Wallace, near Port-Tobacco, i. 
George HiDcry Spaldinc, near Port-Tobaicco, I. 
Eleanor Boarman, Charles county, I. 
Alien Jack, Port-Tobacco, i. 
Clerk of Charles county, a. 
Sheriff of Charles county, t. 
Alixi, Mudd, near Brian-town, i. 
Richard Eo'elen, Efqi near Brian-town, I. 
John ChiOey, to the care Johnfon, Charlca county I. 

Pilney Hamilton, Charles county, i. 
William D. Brifcoe, near Newport, I. 
William King, Newport, i. 
Grace Stone, near Port.Tobacco, t. 
John Coven, Charles county, I. 
Ann Minty Manning* I.

R'AN .way from the fobfcriber, living in Anne- 
Anindel countr, on the He»d of South river, 
NRLL, . bright mulatto flave, about thirty- 

«tht years ot age, of a thin vifage, about five feet 
'(Mr inches high, with long bufhy hair, has been in 

cannon ufed to houfe won, (he i, a very jood 

k *od> 'n fi^* wn^erftand, how to do .ny'thing 
»«»ui. bouf., her cloaths are uncertain, as (he took 

u. her more than one fuit \ (he hu been feen in 
| A»n»polit, and it i, not unlikely but that fhe may 

be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS to 
Ptrdftfl that will bring her home, or fecure her fo 

*« I pi her mi..,
WILLIAM HALL, jd. 

8, 1798.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the fecond 
Monday in May nex:, if fair, if not the firft lair

U day cnfuirg, at the planution of Mr. Joa.rH 

GALLOWAY, on Weft river,

ONE negro man and woman, and two children, 
two yoke of oxen, and fix head of cattle,« fmall 

flock of fheep, a quantity of Indian corn in lots of ten 
barrels, the wheat now growing on the ground of up 

wards of one hundred bufhels feeding, alto a number 

oi (arming utenfils, and a parcel of houfehold furni 
ture. Purchsfer, to any amount not exceeding ten 

pound, to pay cafh, above that fum to give bond, 

with approved (ccurity, payable on the filth day of 

March next. t, 
JOHN G ALLOW AY, ) T - 
DAVID LYNN, JTnsttee..

April 16, 1798.

THE PAUSH of ALL HALLOW,, in Anne- 
Arundel county, being nov» vacant the Vis- 

TRY will receive applications from any epifcOpal mi- 

oilier between this and Whitfunday next. 
By order,

JOHN JACOBS, Regifter. 

April 8, 1798.

FAY
[S in high order, and

E T T E
will ftand thi, fe.fon .t Niw-

I CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

. £ A G S, 
At the Printing-office.

*o be SOLD, at PUBLIC YBNDUB, on the firft 
d.y of June next, if fair, or the Srft fair day after, 

.tthe farm now in the occupation of ZACHARIAR 

BALDWIN, ,

THE undivided fixth pan of the faid FARM, lying 
in Prince-George', county, and aaree.ble to the 

win of TYLH BALDWIN, deceafed, of Anne-Arun- 

del county. The term, of fale for cam.
NICHOLAS BALDWIN, Execntor 

of TYLIH BALD***- wfio 
Match 19, 1798. >-

IJ 
INOTON Ror. WALK, near the city of Ann., 

polls, and cover .t fix dollar* a mare, and 7/6 to the 
groom, provided the money i, paid when the mare 

firft take, the horfe, or ten dollar,, and 7/6 to the 

groom, if the money is not paid when the nurc go*. 

to the horfe. (
Good pafturage may be had at 3/9 per week, bat 

will not be anfwcrable for accident, or efcapct.
FAYETTE is diftinguifhed as a remarkable EM 

foal getter, his fize and elegant figure i, well known > 
his fire the elegant imported horfe Venetian.

The money and mare, will be received and attend 

ed to by Jotirx TATLO.. 5*
April 16, 1798.

Sixty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, on the i6th of 
Febru.ry, 1797,   negro man name DERRY, 

country born, .bout five feet ten inchei high, twenty, 

feren years of age, and of dark complexion. Having 

had ealy accef, to . defk, he dole therefrom, perhaps, 

.bout 30 dollar,. A little to the rijhi, on the top of 

hi, head, he ha, a bald fpbt about the fize of a dollar \ 

to hide f.id fpot, he commonly wear,   handkerchief. 

Thi, fellow was probably taken up laft March, at 

Pittfylvani. court-houfe, Virginia, and produced   

paf«, letting forth he wu fet free in Guilford county, 

wherein he was called by the name of JOHN BIKD, 

but made hia efc.pe with laid pal,. Whoever fecure* 
faid fellow, if found out of the ftate, fo that I get him 
.gain, (hall h.ve the above reward, and expence, paid» 

.nd if found and frcured, to the eaft of the Patowni^k, 

the reward of one hundred dollar,, by
WILLIAM MfiBANB. 

HlUboroogh, N. Carolln., March 31,1798.



. ACT * 
,b, *ut form of p*****. 

of tak,ng an
nuitM/tt in *U t»Jtt

!< watered with abund.nce of fine 
for any .nd every kind o

.lly fertile .nd p.rticnl.rly .

rn tlc|,',

In COUNCIL, Ann«poli«, January 14, i?9*' 
ORDERED, Th.t the .d to .Iter, .bolifh .nd

r'^lKol^^tnSo^tm^ S^^"««*. ' - .^tt£^»^«Z£
over' mem L reU e to £ jSjS d«. **"* XT/HEREAS perfon. confciemiouay fcrupulou, o « t b. in .nd .long credit will be * _ 

£ « of hold n? the fcver.1 election, therein fpe- \Y "king  » oath labour under many and great * hlfcri difpofed to fettl. immediately on u« |^ 
cTd 'the .«t*ter .nd repeal thofe pmru of the inVnveniencies. owing to their not being admitted to Tne ^d from Cumberl.nd to Pittfcurg run,t 
cS'tution .nd for* of government thaVmake the make their Uemn affirmation as w.tneffe, in .11 cafe. |he p.rt.nd the nver P.towm.ck lie, 

SmmXi.^ , ,r LL ,M W '«">»"  M.I-ftone. of any d,menfion, faTe«t«.ndfo eleaor of the lenate, .nd the .a Bl it nttata bj tb. General W^b/M?1™' made on thi, land, with little trouble, , 
S Sir fuch1 » o lEdeel.ra.ion of right,, the That the people called Quaker,, thofe called N.col," j , it¥ , there .re alfo . great number 
InnCtion.nrorm of government, a, prevent per- Or New Quaker,, thole called Tunker,, and thoecal- ^ on ^ whlch _ ,,, BOl only K, ...
Z ,n"c"en."ou^ ledMeno^tt,, holding it unlawful to take an o.tb on yenience> b profirtble to fettlers.
£e wSea in all c.l«> be publifhed once in each ,ny xct&0»t ftall be .{lowed to m.ke their (olemn ,._, ... ,^.^ ., lhe vendue ftore of
»,,k for the term of three month, fucccffively, m »ffi rmation u witneffe,. in the manner
th. Maryland G«ette, at Annapolis, the Federal have     heretofore allowed to affirm, which
Gazette' « Baltimore, the Herald) at E.fton, .nd in tion Q,.,, be of the fame .v.il ., an oath, to all intent,
one. of the Georgetown and Frederick-town paper,. tnd purpofes whatever. 

By order,
NINIAN

mty fc 
rf a f,.

W

......... PINKNEY, Clerk
of the governor and council 
of the State of Maryland.

ACT to alttr, alolt/b and rrptal, fucb pmrtt of tbt 
third, fourttentb and forty fee and ftSiont of tb* 

and form of govirnnunt, at re loll /  tbt 
nmt, ptact and manner, of bolaing tbffmiral 

jptcifad.
one

w - - »VH.
i. i I ~,n venien«, .*-. r.~—-- - ------- A plot oi tkj,

their (olemn ^ u Jod d ,t the Vendue ftore of Meffrs. Yn«m 
that quaker, c be| 1( jn Baltimore, with the term, of f,k, ^ 
rbich atfirma- ^^ |he ,tnd not be difpofed of at private file b,. 

foreThurfday the twenty-fourth day of May nnt, j 
will on that day be offered at Public auaion, m^

AndbtitnaUtd, That before any of the perfons vendue ftore . on . credit ol one, two, and three yem, 
.forefaid fh.ll be .dmitted as a witnefs in any court ot The following {ttt\t, lying in AUegany county, ^ 
iuftice in thi, Rate, the court fhall be fatisfied, by lucn j ikewi,e offered for fale, to wit: Evitt's Creek Fortl 
-... ___.-- .u..._ .. __..:*- rh.t fnrh oertoti IS one . .... ' ' ...._ andteftimony M they may require, that lucn perion  ."."- conuinir g four thoufand two hundred
of thofe who profef, to be conkicntioufly fcrupulou, oi ^^^ , ying on Eviu., crfek( about fi
taking an oath. " , , , the town of Cumberl.nd, .nd .bout the fame

AnJ tt it tnaata, That if thi, .ft fhall b. confirmed from |fce p.townuc >, wj|l be fold, the whole top.
by the general affembly, .fter the next election oi ^^ of divided into lot, of not lef, than five ha&drsd
delegates, in the firll feffion .fter fuch new eleaion, ^^ Commonwealth, containing three thocfnj
., the conftitution .nd f -rm of government direcJs, ^ nundred and feventeen acres, I) ing on (not^i
that in fuch cafe thi, aa, and the alteration, and ^^ <bout ftveo mi |e, from lhe t3wn of w.n D _

••4-

•

IU11I«£W ...... .... ——----- __

., it i, defuable that the lull, free, and fair voice of 
the people fhould be expreffcd in their choice ol the 
funaionarie, of government

Be it tnaBtd, ' '" 
That the leveral
of holding all future eleaion, for dc 
the fenate, and (heriff, of the

Iment of the conftitution and form of R°m"- which is at the mouth of laid creek whf re it enptin
therein contained, fh.ll be taken and confidered, ,^ M {he p,towmac |, , on thi, tr,a there is a good us.
tall conftitute and be valid, ai part of the laid ^ erected, with funJry other improvemcnti, ud
tution and form of government, to all intents and evfn of ^^ acrf| of go^d t i mo,hy meadow j fneril
ies, any thing in the fiid declaration of nghu, ^& tnd faw . ni iut ire «reeled within a few milad
tution and form of government contained, to the . j ((ie W u 0j e j, wej| Witercd .nd wooded, ui

purpofes, any 
conltituiion .nd

Andbt it tnoBtd, That the feveral claufe, .nd fcai- 
ons of the declaration of right,, conftitution and form 
of government, contrary to the provifion, of this act, 
fo far M they refpea either ot the fea, or focteues

»tlaV-.=3!JrS£:
vided .nd laid off into three feparate diftria,, Kent               
county fli.H be divided and laid off into three feparate 
diftriaj, Calvert county fhall be divided and laid off 
into three fepara* diftria, Charles county (h. be

his 
ilia, 
the

	A Bargain Offered.
,m» u»« .st~-» -....-.   I W'U SELL, on moderate terms,
dlvMed'andlMd off into fou'r feparate diftriOj, T*!bot ^pHAT w|u,b|c FARM on Kent IfUnd, ! !
county fh.ll be divided .nd l.id off into four leparate J^ ^^ 5ed by Dr . JONATHAN ROBE.TS. ^
diftnas, Somerfet county fhall be divided .nd laid ott fituited immediate| y oppofite to the city of Aunap .1.
into three feparate diftrias, Dorchefter county mall DC . § hetkhy tnjj cominand| a very exlen r,»,e vlt w of tr
divided and laid off into three feparate diftncti, tzcil Chef ke It conuin, about three hunorcd acre, of ^
county fhall be divided and laid off into four leparate ^ §nd . $ }n high eoUivll i lMlt The {,,^4, well >"g
diflria,, Prince-George's county (hall be divided and ^ . |Q ^ (K|uai oll Of wheat( corn and tobacco. !»'
laid off into five feparate diftrias, Queen-Anne, The improvementj confift o f a g^d frame dwelling
county Hull be divided .nd laid off into three •feparate ^^ t , commodious brick quarter, two valua.
^iftriiU, Worceftei county Ihall be. divided .nd laid 08 fa,e wbtce(t houfei,nr»erv ranrfHteirrrow-htwfeH^
into five feparate diftria,, tredenck county (hall be ftib|ejj carria'ge houfe, .nd every other ne
divided .nd laid off into feven feparate diftria,, H.r- ceff buildin ,hat the lccommodation ol « family
ford county fh.ll be divided .nd laid off int0jnv^e fe- cou|d - , ire Thece H , very   '-- --  
parate diftria,, Caroline county ftiall be divided and . ». *~, ' 1. ,

choice col

yr«i «... ".-.      "- ::-- 7. .. . 'j 
eluding the city of Ann.poh,, fli.ll be divided ud 
off into five (cerate diftnas.

Andb.it ™a«l. Th« Briiimoie cooDtr. out o* the 
limit, of the city of Baltimore, fiu.l be divided .nd 
laid off into feven d.ftr.a,, and that the city of B.lu- 
more fh.ll, .1 .U >uture elea,on,«or«n.nd conftitute 
one diftria »or « he pur pole of ele£ling fhenff,.

JnJbotwa.*. That .11 .nd every PJ« «J *« «  
cond, third, fourteenth and forty-fecond feaions ot 
the conftitution .nd form of government of this ft.te, 
which relate to the udn lace, time .nd manner of

ble fruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 
beautify and .dom a farm. There are feveral acre, 
covered with locuft and black walnut tree,, planted 

and now in perfeaion. The houfes are all in 
repair, .nd the fences in good order. There 

is feeded for the benefit of the purchafer between fe- 
venty .nd eighty bufhels of wheat. A fmall part of 
the purchafe money muft be paid on the delivery of 
the place, which will be on the firft d.y of J.nu.ry 
next, .nd an extenfive credit will be given for the 
relidue. Bonds, with approved fecurity, will be ex-

. . rr . • ,-.<• _'._ui..:.l. _:il

SWITZERLA 
HE war betwee 
this country h^a 
have already go 
of Solothurn, 
From the man

ix expected.

this land ; the whole is well watered .nd wooded, ul 
wii! be divided into bt,, to »c«ommodate pu-- L ' 
Watrr-u-ork:, containing thne hundred and 6ft 
acres and tluee quarter,, lying on Jtuninp 
on this traa are feveral valuable Itat, lor a.y kita « 
water works ard plenty of timber andcotlittm 
.re two fiTiall (entment, on it, .nd Ik about DM 
miles from Cumberland, on the Turkey-foot real. 
'Mi)unt Hope, containing fixty-four and a quino 
.ens l)ing .bout five miles from Cumberland, ui 
rr;ir Cref..p*a town ; on this trad there i, i (null i«. 
tUmcnt. White Walnut Bottom, containing i«, 
hjajdnj acres, i, a valuable tr.a, being heivily lia. 
rxred, end very rich f-jil, lie, on Big Run, ibctt 
fifteen miles from Cumberland. White Oak Bot««, 
r. ntaining one VunO ed and three acre,. While Ou 
Level, containing fi ty acre,. Lee', Dc.'ire, CCDUII- 
... 0 .. .ere,. Profpca, containing fifty acres. St. 
gar Camp,, c-in:aining eighty .ere,. Saw-Mill Sot, 
containing fifty airs. Hard to Find, containing thy 
acre,. The Vineyard, containing fitly acre, C* 
_L*i(>*._CQiit»ining fittjr acrr,. Chefnut Hill, coauiw 
ing fifty-three acres and a half. Buck Range, cot. 
ttining fifty acres. NegKa, containing fifty sera. 
Pretty Prolpecl, containing fifty acre,. Polind't W- 
appointment, contamirg fixty acrei. Dilpu e, ct»- 
tatning fifty .ere,. Rof>'< Bad Luck, containing ihy 
arres. Ravage, containirg fifty acre,. Blick 0-k 
Ridge, containing one hundred acre,. Bcginmnjd 
Trouble, containing hfty acre,. All the lift mn- 
tioncd tracU are among the firft quality of lands iotb 
county, and feveral ol them are improved. For fa 
ther and more particular information, any pcrios it. 
firous of purcrufing will apply to Mr. George Dn;, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the prenilfes tpdcuU 
known the term, of f.le. The following trtcl, Ijiit 
in Anne-Arundel county, called St. Jamei't Put 
containing one hundred and fifteen .ere, and a hill of 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to fit. 
derick-town, and adjoining the Poplar Springs, ilrxt 
fold at private fale before Saturday the nineteenth di; 
' ** next, will on th.t d.y be eipofed to ~w*

the fame are hereby abrogated, repe.led .nd .n. 
nulled, and the l.me fhall hercaftei be regulated by
Jaw

And bt it tnaatJ, That if thi>a£l fhall be confirmed 
by the general .IFembly, .fter the next eleaion of de 
legate*, in the firft feffion .fter fuch new eleaion, ., 

' the conftitution .nd form of government direft,, th.t 
in fuch cafe thi, .a, .nd the .Iteration of the faid 
conftitution contained therein, fhall be confidered ., . 
put, .nd fh.ll conftitute and be valid ., . part, ~ r ' L -

>e given ..._.
tf JONATHAN R. W1LMER. 

November 7, 1797.

To be SOLD, on credit,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituited on 
the Chefapeake Bay, on the north fide of Severn 

ru«. . river, containing between three and four hundred 
of the acres i thi, l.nd lie, within .bout eighteen mile,'from

r •* • • - .- J «... r__ ._ .1. -.:..._« A_ _
and oe vauo aa • p»«, «• «•* «..••• ........... •— ------—— -„-- -- —

(.Td'eonftitution .nd form of government, to .11 intent, the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Ann*,
plrpofes, any thing thefein cont.ined to the con- P°!.'^._^ ^^ _^\!.h^!,1:J^!:ê ^.L^!!l,gu

notvmhft.nd.ng.

tnJ form >

for tltOor

of which i, calculated for (hipi t the foil U
_ .nd

of tbt conflitntion farming, having . quantity of fait m.rfh j it abound, 
tbt (ommi/hoiuri of with fifh, oyller,, and wild fowl, in their proper fea

. . " . r^.. T*ul. »-«A nf I«nr4 •• lirnar

healthy part of' the country. Alfo will be (fid, M 
public (ale, on Friday the firft day of June next, <* 
the premifc,, the plantation where Thomas Jesn oo« 
refidcs, con'tintng three hund'ed feven and a kw 
acre, of Und j on thi, place arc two good applt «  
chard,, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow ffouoJ, 
.nd . c.pit.l place for . diltillery, the ftreim bciif 
fupplied by never failing cool fprings, and hath s per 
pendicular fall of twenty feet i this land is bouiW 
on the river Patuxent, and lie, in Anne.Aroodd 
county, i, diftant .bout fifteen milea from Elk-Ri"1 !* 
Landing, and about feventeen or eighteen miles M 
the Federal City.

Having . number of iraQ, of l.nd in feveral cogatm 
in thi, ft.te, whiih I wilh to difpofe of, and fortV
convenience of thofe whom faid lands may adjoin, >« .... . ., i . . .1 r«.

Blit tnaa.J, bjtb, Central A/.mbfy 
Th.t the mayor .ndfecond branch

.tiUU* .w. «...-£...—— —— ,.._ -.- / -- _ —— - .

for elector of the fenate, .nd (hall have .nd exercife 
all the right, and authorities refpefling fuch eleftioni 
which were vefted in the commiffioners of Baltimore- 
town, in virtue of the conftitution and form . govern-

in, oylters, ana wna lowi, m ineir proper ic«- convenience of thofe whom laid lands may aajum, » 
and fons. This tr.a of land i, fituated on the Chefapeake f0i|ow ing gentlemen «re .uthorifcd to contract for.wl 

Bay, .nd . navigable creek on the other fide, Irom it, w j|| glve nouce , defcribe, and fhew the fame, in He- 
Ctuation it can be enclofed with one hundred^and fifty ford county, Mr. Jame, Bond, .t Belle-Air i in WskV

- J --"'--;. Jngtor. county, Dr. Richard Pindell, «t Hagir's-KWJi 
' " "  " ~ !, near H.ncock-towni " 

county, Mr. William Corbin t in C"* 
line, Mr. John Y«mng ; in Dorchefter county, Mr. 
John Craig j in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah Merry

p.nnela of fence; the improvement,' - t panneia or icnccj m« inip>u*«iic»u >ic, . un^.,.., K . ingtor. county, ur. Kichard I
j^ .  . ,_..,-.- -   c ™* houfe and two apple orchard,. From the advantageous and Mr. William Tong,
co.ncil of the city of Baltimore, or any three or more fituition of ,h| , property it muft b« .  ohjea to per- Worcefter county, Mr. Wi
 fthem, for the time being, fhall be judge, ol the ^ inclinable to purch.fe. For term, of file anolv i:_. »^. i«w_v....__. :.
eleaion, for deleg.te, of the city of Baltimore, .nd ^ LEMUEL WARrilLD ,

For term, of fale .pply
L.UUEL WA.riiLD, Baltimore, or to the (ub. Jonn 

the Head of Severn, Anne Arundel county, man.
pi 5 t f LANCELOT W ARFIELD. i wi|| exchange land, for a few negro men, on 

April 7, 1798. . vantigeou, terma. Any perfon, wi(hing to

ej. _
JndbtlttnaBtl, Th.t .11 fuch p«rt» of the confti Lands for Sale.

.nd for eleaor of tht fenate, be ud the 
?.m? .re hereby repealed.

AmJbt it nafltJ Th.t thii .a lh.ll commence ind 
tw inforceif it fh.ll be pubWhed at le.ft three montha 

the next eleaion of delegate,, .nd mail be con- 
hv the iener.l aflonbly. in Uieir firft iefioa 

ch Jw

MANOR «NLA»OED. ir.
in« in Allegany county, containing twenty-four 

ihouf.nd four hundred .nd twenty. four acres of land, 
by .ccaratt furvey, .nd i, marked and bounded 
round the whole tr.a, it i, fituate OB the Sav.g* 
river, which rum thwMghitj.pw.rd, of twenty mil... 
Thi» lud i, h««vily wooded with the moft viluible

land,, on moderate and reduced price,, will , 
apply to,the perfon, above named, or to the fubfcnba. 
in the city of Annapolii. ., 

SAMUEL GODMAN.
February 28, 1798.

ANNAPOLIS: 
by FRKDKKICIC tnd SAMUB*
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SWITZERLAND, March 7.

war between Fiance and a part of 
ihis country r^as begun. The French 
have already gof poffeffion ot the town* 
of Solothurn, Fribourg and Bern. 
From the manner in which the con- 
tell has begun, many bloody battles

huflars was .brought by force to  ieftna in Ttrfciny, 

and thence, it is affirmed, to Venice. All the an- 

tiquitie* of Rome are to be carried to Paris.

n*»f ted
"' Yellerday a courier from the Spanim ambaflador at 

Lucerne, paffed through here on his way to Paris. It 

ii reported that new arrangements, very favourable to 

,he court of Germany, are to fke place, to be mansged 

by citizen Bernadotte, French arabaffador at Vienna.

The doke of Parma is to be removed from his pre- 

fent'elUtes, and have others in exchange.
\V»r with Bern and the French is now inevitable. 

Ydlerday the armiftice expired: and general Erlach 

repaired to B«rn to require the chief command of the 

ar-ny; which was immediately granted to him, and 

it is believed, that il general Bruna does not withdraw 

hu irjops from the canton, he 'will '-te attacked near 

Piierna. The enthuCufm among the youog citizens 

jrifes to a laudable pitch.
In the Pays de Vaud, opinions are greatly divided.

Juft at this moment we hear, that a battle has bf en 

fought between the Bernites and the French, near 

Arbcrg, much to the difadvantage of the latter.

VIENNA, March 3.

The French amSaffador, general Bernadotte, yefter- 

day forenoon had a private audience, and delivered 

hii credentials to the emperor.
Letter* Irom Rome lay, that foon after the arrival 

of the French in that city, they had recalled the car- 

dinsli who had fled to Naples ; and that they had 

(eized and conSfcated all the property belonging to 

Rolfia, England and Portugal, or their fu jecli.
The fame letters fay, tha: there had already fome of 

the French advanced to Gapua, and the Neapolitans

FRANCFORT, March 10. 

According to the news from Rattadt, is was decided,' 

that the whole of the left bank of the Rhine fhould be 

ceded to the French. To-day a courier from Raftadt 

paffed through'here, on his way to Berlin. The 

French army remain in the fame pofitipn. Alter 

Bern hid been taken by the French, it was thought 

they would proceed further into the heart of S,witzer- 

land, where every thing is very difmal. The princi 

pal mechanics have difmiffe'd their workmen, and Bed 

irom the country. Twelve of the moll refpetlahle 

tradrng houfes have removed to Offenbach. The ci 

tizen Ochs, who has fo much contributed to the revo 

lution, ha» been received at Bade, on his return from 

Paris, in a very formal manner by a large deputation 

of the citizens.

ITALY, March 2.

It is believed that the court of Naples cannot avert 

the dangers which threaten it. The French ha>e re 

quired ot the king of both Sicilies, the immediate 

dilmillal ol the prime mimller Afton, a* well as the 

Bntifh ambilTAdoi there.
Prince Auguftua of England, is yet at Naples.

PARIS, Ftbruary 22. 

A vefTel from Cayenne brings information that the 

deputy Murinais it dead, and that Baithelemy is fick 

in the holpital there.
Tne Council or Five Hundred have concluded a 

treaty offeofive and defenQve with ihe Cilalpine re 

public.
March 4.

Yefterday the Directory tent a meJTige to both Coun 

cils, a circumllantul account ol the tranUctions in

M«alraid lixal France, on account of the Romans who jKomc. Te Deum was fung in all the cathedrals, and 

fled thither, and for other acU, would a£l hoftUety"4 4-cardiwitt-wefe-|>f«<«*t> Thf miinicip«luy.an<tthe 

lontrtit Niples. city guards were organizsd. On the 2oth February 

The Pruifian ambaflador, count Keller, has very the pope left Rome. He was attended by an elcort. 

frequent conferences xvith the Imperial prime mini- The efcOtcheon bearing arms were publicly torn.

Monuments are to be erected in honour of Duphot

" P. S I learned, a/ter fealing the enclofed, that i 

new commiflary it arrived in the frigates. Our black 

general, Touiflaint, hat been defeated in an at 

tempt to invade St. Marc, with the lofs of about 1000 

men; they are now entitling every Frenchman in the 

flreets, in order to make another attack. A gentleman 

of about 30 years of age is now here from Bofton, who 

has been to illy treated by government, that he is be. 

come quite deltraeled, and this morning made an at- 

tempt on his life ; he is not yet dead but fortitude 

in this cafe, is truly necelTary j when I reflect on their 

malicious proceedings, look around on all fides, and 

fee their abandoned principles, together with their 

antipathy towards our country, I am ready to'exclaim, 

where are the men who yet refneft the r cnufe, and 

would not be converted at what 1 am witne.t to."

May 3.
  OF ALIENS. 
fc E P O R T

In part from the committee appointed on fo much of 

the pr<.uJeui'j fprech as relates to the protection of 

Commerce, and the defence ot the country,inttruft- 

ed on the 191)1 ult. to inquire and report whether 

any, and what alterations may be neccflary in the 

ad, entitled, " An ad ta elUbUlh an uniform rule 

ol naturalization, and to repeil tbe act hcnt-ifore 

p-ilT.d on that lubjetl ;" and further to c.mfidt r and 

report upon the expediency of eltaMiOiing by law, 

regulations rclpccling aliens arriving rr rcfiding 

within the United Su:u.  it) Ma,, 1798. referred 

to the committee of tbe whole houle on the Uatc ot 

the union. , ,t... , <... ';
[ATaou undtr tenJiitTaiin hi tit Inuft if refrefntattvti.'} 

The coMmittcc appointed on the pad ot the Ip-tch of 

the prefident ol the United Sutci which relates to 

the protection of commerce anJ the defence of the 

country, have purfued ihe inquiries directed by the 

houle ol representatives in their refoimion ol tbe 

191)1 ultimo, and thereupon
REPORT IN PART,

 XUJ»T, hy tntc.; uf the aft, intit'ed. " An aft 

to ellar>li(h an unif rm rule ot naturalizati n/ and to 

repeal the ad heretofore paired on the fu j cl," alitna

[ fter.
March 9. '. »' ' - 

Letters from Conftaniinopls report that very great 

precautions by lea and land are making by the Turks; 

snd that there is a conlUnt intercourle between that 

plate and London. It is luppofed, that there will be 

i very intimate connexion between England and the

Turks.
General Dambrouflci. commanding the Po!ifh trorps 

in Italy, has received an order from the Directory to 

ukep.lfcflion of the little republic of Samereno.

B R U S S E L S, tkarcb ill 

The vice-admiral,'with a number of marine officers, 

hive been examining the coall, from the mouth of the 

Scheldt. It is (aid the armament is to fail from Dun- 

l"k.-  The right wing ol the expedition againft 

tnglind is to be increaied with 35,000 men. The 

embargo is general on our coall.

B R E $ L A U, Mag 3.
A letter from St. Peterlburg, under date of the zoth 

February, contains the circumllances of the lad mo 

ments of the late king of Poland. He expired on the 

morning of the ir-h, after a (hurt indifpofnion. His 

funeral ceremony 'will be performed with the fame 

""gninrence as that of the late emprcfs. On the :zd 

February the emperor, attended by all the court, vi- 

u'.:d the corpfc, and put on his head the royal crown.

A palace in St. Petcrfburg is furmlhcd in « luperu 

ftjle tor the reception of the dutchefa of Wiric:r.berp, 

nvxSer of the prefent empreft of Ruflu, who iuiccJj 

to fptnd the remainder of her dayt in that place.

COPENHAGEN, Ma'ch 3. 

We hear from Dunkirk, that three Dauifh (hips.

the French and fent into 
March 15.

W« learn from Rotterdam that on the jth inftant, 
fifty veffels were put under requifition there ; amonglt 

tnifc ware a Dan i to and a Pruffian (hip. Our mini 

on application, got the Oiip belonging to us re-

HAGUE, March 11.
In fourteen dayt time, the citiieni convened in

 «emohei, arc to give in their opinion! refpccVmg a

MW cooftiiution for the Batavian republic. Thofe,

»*«ver, who ire e,nemiei to the prefent order of

*'  *"' »°t be permitted to attend <hofe meetings.

 BO L OG N A, March 13. 

The French, to the amount of 3000, failed from 

» Sicily. Tbt pope, cfcorted by ipo French

are to be erected in
and BaUcvillc, who have been  (TalTinated. An am- 

baflaJor' hat been fent tJ Paris all the papers of the 

court of Rome have been fealed up} many of the mod 

important have been fent to Paris.
M. Truguct, our ambaflad T at Madrid has been 

very well received by the queen and the prince of 

peace. Among oilier expreliions ufcd by the queen, 

the following was not the leall flattering : " I have 

long, Sir, been acquainted with you, in your writings, 

and am happy in now knowing you pcrlonally."
March 5.

The pone has left Rome lor Florence, and it it laid 

he will proceed to Malta.
March 9.

General Maflena and the commiflaries Monge and 

, Danou, arrived in Rome on the join February.
The fate ol Rjme, (lays Poultier in his Journal) 

will produce a general change throughout Italy. Na 

ples, Turin, &c. will foon have a Directory, and a 

national reprefentation.
General Angereau on the 17th February arrived at 

Perpiguan, and was received with great ceremony. 

Among other demonftrations of joy the citizens at 

night, gave a grand ferenade. He ha* been formerly 

in (hat country during the war with Spain, and there 

full leathered the laurels of glory which adorn him.
The Directory has ordered the fociety, called the 

conllitutional circle, to (hut up.
TKe citizen Baffon has prcfented general Buonaparte 

and the Directory a plan for conltrucling a new de- 

fcrip:ion of veffels which cannot be burnt or funk. 

They are to carry from 50 to zoo gunr, and 8 or 

10,000 men.

P H I L A D E L P H I L A, May i. 

ExtraO efa Ittttr d*ttd Cap* Fraucoil, iht 1 1th April. 

'  On Saturday larl anchored in this harbour Irom 

Breft, three Fjench 44 gun (hips, the officers of which 

bring accounts that our commillioners at Paris were 

received, but treated very indifferently i one ol them 

with whom I was converting on that head, feemed to 

fignify that they had nothing to fear from them, and 

that they would have to return without any kind of 

fatisfaftion j likewife that the leaft panicle of Englifh 

manufacture in Aqieridan bottoms fubjcds veffels and 

cargoes to immediate condemnation, and that all con- 

trads made with them by the American* are to be 

paid punctually, but not a word refptfting tU Jttit. 

Good God ! it is aftonilhing to be eye witnefs to their 

uniuft, illegal conduft towards, the Americans i there 

have been ten or twelve pritet fince I have been here,

are admitted to become civizens of tt.c United States, 

when, in the opinion ol this committee, there is not 

fulficicnt cviJencc ol their attachment to the laws and 

welfare of this country, tocntitie them to luch privi 

lege i and that, for this puip <fe, a longer rcfidence 

within tne United States, before admiflt .n, than the 

ad provides, is eiT«.otul, and ought to be required. 

The committee are alfo of opinion, that fome precau 

tions againll the promifcuous reception and ufidtnce 

of aliens, which may be thought, at all IIIIKI, advife- 

able. arc, at thi* time, m>rc apparently nccrff-.ry and 

important, efpecially for the Ucur.rg or removal of 

th'.fe who may be fufpeded of hoHi'.e intcntio. t
On thefc fubjed-, refreflively, (he committee beg 

leave t-> recommend Hie following refoiuiii,n»:
li Refolvtd, That provifion cught to be made by 

law, to prolong the term of refidence within the 

Untied States, which (hall be prr.ved by an alien, 

before he (hall be admitted to become a citizen if ihe 

United States, or of any tUte.
2. RclolvcJ, That provifi >n be made, bv law, for 

a report and regiftry of all aliens who Dial) continue 

refidents, or fhaJI hrreader arrive within the United 

States, with luitahle defcripti'>n» of their placet of 

birth and citizcnlhir», and p'aces of arrival and refi 

dence within the U.iitcd States.
3. RcfoKcd, That provifion be made, by law for 

the apprehending, fccuring, or reii.oval, as the cafe 

may require, of all aliens, being nules, of the age of 

fourteen and upwards, who (hall continue to refide, or 

(lull arrive within the United States, being natives, 

citiz:ns or lubjeds of any country, the government 

whereof (hall declare war againft the United Stares or ' 

(hall threaten, attempt, or perpetrate any invafion or 

predatory incurfions upon their territory, at foon at 

may be, alter the prefident of the UniteJ Statet (hall 

make proclamation of (uch event. Providing, in all 

cafea where fuch aliens are not chargeable with aflual 

hotlility, that the period fettled. by any treaty with 

fuch hodile nation, or other reafonable period, accord 

ing to tbe ufage of nations, and the duties of huma 

nity, lliall be allowed lor the departure of fuch aliens, 

with all their effects, from the territory of the United 

States; and excepting all cafe* of fuch a i:n to whom 

paffportsi or licences of refidence may be granted, 

conlillfltuly with the public fafety.
The houfe of reprcfcntaiivcs of the United States, 

yellerday, took up the report on the fuhjed of the na 

turalization of aliens, when Mr. Harper propofcd to 

amend the report by providing that cillcenfliip in this 

CQiinlry (boiild^be obtained in no pth»r way tbao.by 

lirtb. Tuis amendmtot bciug declared by the cha'-r- 

inatt of the c,omroittec of the whvle to be a fuhllitute 
itt'von of. {h.e/., report under confideration» 

Goniweiv Mr.''Ci:it propofed an amcndmeDt. which went r~
have been ten or twelve pritet .
among which are captain Crane, in,the fchooner Yeat- to tjje ,J«

m»,n, a fehboper of captain Bails, bound to GooatvCK- Mr. O:it .

Captain Crane is the cnly one cleared. Au EnEhfh cluvlf .'ill )prenr-er» \vho_are not now cit.xfnt, Jr..ra

flag of uuccisjua come >nto the harbour.   enjoyftg any o5ce of honour or profit nudct the

lv',wj

m
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been and major Kerfey h.a MOSES MACCUBBIN,

Jr. IHUm'l \^arn, <y v»— ~j
jut. tf NnnOrltmJU, to***

  11......... e ... ---  ....   _t .'i; but it having been fuggelted to him, he fatd, that not arri*..*. .. .... .._.__.
fucli   regulation would be uoconftitutional, he with- evacuated on the night of the ijd, and
dr'w it, until he looked into the fubjett. The coco- the 301(1, U the day fixed for the fame operation to
raistee nfe without coming to any decifion. The bill take place here."
to provide compenfation for marfhals, clerks, juror* [gtrmB tfa Irtter fnm Mr. Dttitl Clarh, tfdarlaf.
ar.d witnefles, underwent fome dilcur&oo, and was re- - . _. . . , u__ r\.i.* m, JaitA
committed to a commute of fizteen members.

A refolution to the following effect wa* thi. day pro- 
pn'cf! in the houfe of representatives, by Mr. Otii,
 lid rctencd to ihe committee of the whole on the flate 
of tl.e union, viz. that no mlitn born, who i* n<5l at 
prefent .  :itii n of the United States, (hall be capable 
oi holding any eficc oi honour, profit or tiuft, in the 
fame.

•uiUi, /  Daitiil CJarl 
yft M*rtb, 17«,8.
   The American flag was hoifted at the fort of 

Naichez the io;h inft. and Mj. Ellicot will be here 
he

FOR SALE, 
«.,,. Taylor's Landing Warehoufcs,

Yefterdiy the houfe ot repiefeotatives of the United On p»,uxent ,}   near Queen-Anne. 
Slates went into a committee of the whole on the ftate - . _ 
or the union on the fob) eft ot alien*.

Alter f'tne lew oblervation*, Mr. Otis withdrew the 
amendment which he had before propofed, and the thiee 
rclo>uti'>ns wcrethrn agreed to withe*utoppofilion, una- 
niaacufly. The commiuee rofe, when Mr. Oiis movtd 
:o amend the lilt rclolurion by aoding, after what U faid 
about invafior. ar.d predatory incorfions, thef« word*, 
" or (hall authoiile holtilitie* againtt the United States." 
A'ter this amendment had undergone cor.fiderab'c 
debate, Mr Ail'n propofed cne which fupcrceded U, 
extending the provifion lo «s to give power to the pre- 
ftJent to fend out ot the, country all alier* whom he 
fh uid think dangerous tp the peace of the coui.tiy.
After confidence dcbire Mr. A. withdrew hi* pro-
pcu>ion, when the queflion on Mr. Oti<'* amend rrecu
rc'urned, and it WM negatived 55 to 27. It having
be'n fuggciicd that as there is no provifjnn in the re*
fvj'.uuon, in cafe this country fhould find it neceffary
to declare war againtt France, Mr. Sew a) I introduced
the following word*: "between whom and the
United States (hall eziA a ftate oi war." After forre
debate Mr. Sitgreaves moved to amend the motion by
add i up " or (hall authorise hoftility afainft the United
States;" but Mr. Dav'u doubting whether this would
net inlringe upon the provi lions of the conflitutiro,
moved that the farther confederation of thia queftion
might be poftponed till to-morrow. The motion wat
carried.

For term* applv to DAMIIL CLAKII, of Prince* 
George'* county, or

DANIEL CLARKE, jun.
of Frederick town. 

May 8, 1798. W4

To Tie SOLD, 
A pair of (lout bay HORSES,

1 uey are well br.ke, well matched in ftrength 
and fpirit, and perteclly pmtle.

DAVID LYNN. 
Weft river, May 5, 1798. w 3

Conduit-Areet, oppofite to Mrs. Mtnn'i, 
HAS JUST RECEIVED %

A COMPLETX Al.ORTMINT of

The following Articles,
viz. 

Elegant Powder-Horns,
And

Tortoife JJjell Combs.
HAIR-POWDER.

Marlhalle, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Commea 
POMATUMS, SOFT and HARD. ' 

Rofe, Frsnchifpane, Marlhalle, Lemon, B- 
Lavender, Vanille, Millifleur', Violet, J t | 
Thyme and Orange.

An infallible pomatum that will nourifh tbeh«i f 
mak- it grow thick and long, and preferve ittoti! 
treme old age.

SOAPS,
Pitent Windfjr, Violet, jefTamine, chyrnicsl, r,, 

nt cakes, Liquid for (having, and commun.

the

STATE o# MAR 
!  COUNCIL, Apr

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY

1 AttS ULR1C GRILL, E 
to the governor « , 
t of the United Sta

rf th- hW St«"' fec0 ' 
from HUrnajeay the kin,

B^n.ore, Aniwpo*,

V '
nd confcnt of '

for the ,nfo,
State.

y the Governor,
H,AN P.MCNEY. Clerk 

of the Governor and Lou 
JOHN AD 

Pll,ioii.Tof the UNIT.D.S-
r TO ALL WHOM IT MA

CLAES ULRIC GRILL,
duced to me hi* comm.ffion a. v 

the ^g of S-vcoenfortl 
napnl". and Chefter-town, 

J d, I do hereby recogmtc h,r 
SVcetoexercifeandenjo, -I

tent

NOTICE.

T HE creditors of Mr. JosirH GALLOWAY are 
requeued to meet the trutteea for the laJe of his 

property, at Mr. Wharfe'a, in Annapolis, on the 15th 
inttsnt, when the proceedings under the trull will be 
laid before tnem.

JOHN GALLOWAY, 
DAVID LYNN, 

May 8, 1798.

, g, »nd commun. 
Chymical Walh Ba U. RjyaJ chymicil patent r, 

for rendering the arm* and hand* delicately white mi 
fjfr, it prevents them from chopping or tanning, * 

of the greatclt prcfervers ol natural oluom i-,.;oluom . 
any kind ot foap now u

Truftcc*.

one _
beauty, and is far fupcricr
ufe.

W-fh Da!!* of the full qu.lity.
ESSENCES,

Sweet-briar, Sanlpareille, T-ibrrofr, 
Bergamut, Vanille, Viol-t, Jctf.mine, Citiun 
quet, Lavender and Lemon. '

WATERS. 
Double ditlilled Lavender

, u 
the king of Sweden b

in th ,tcife made and pro.idrd. 
Jn teliimony whereot I h« 

to be miiJe pitent, and 
States '« be hereunto aff 

GU-fn under m> hand, 
phii, the twenty ninth 
vrtr of our Lnrd one t 
ind ninety -eight, and 
tht Uid Statei the twen

By tbe Prefulent,
T,MOTHY

F. M. De Lalandelle,

INFORMS his friends and the public, that he ha* 
purchafcd the ftock in trade of WILLIAM ALIX-

cameo. . . , . , AXOER, in Annapolis, confining ot DRY and WET 
The following meflage was thil day read in the noule GOODS ,n(j GROCERIES, to which he hai made 

rf leperlentativea. confiderable additions, and waited only for the fprirg 
Gentlemen of the fenate, ard   ... ...=...-« ..._... L . i. .

Gentlemen of the houfe of reprefentatmi, 
I now trinfmit to congreft copies of all the commn. 

from our envoy* extraordinary, received

Hungary, Sanfpartilk, 
and Tuoerole.

FOR THE 1 EETH,
Tooth -brumes, tooth-powder, tooih-picki, with tit, 

gant tales of diikrent kind*.
  , FOR THE HAIR.

. Pincninf, craping and curlirg iron?, powder lerfn. 
confiderae adition,, an waite ony or te pr.rg hiir ^^ ̂  ̂ nd{ome ofe ht; rrribin<, ^
arrival* to complete an extenfive afTo.tnie ,,t ( he hopes def b , w,ndown, filk and ihiead puft, poii,,. 
to give every l.tufaflton to all thole who will honour fa Vrtoire (hell, ivory, and horp combsVcf d 
him with their cuftjm. He ha* alfo for fale, d M|I § , e (i of lhe beft RwJJ , B , al| 

A mulatto man, abont 42 >ears old, who u an ex- ' 1

B
E it tiatltJ, ty tbt

r.at m all and every ci 
r if any county within

 ,<. «,  MVM. r-.  -.- -- . . A mulatto man, aDoot 42 >eers 010, woo .. an c.- G A ,htt wil| , 11|clten , he hii , nd _
fince their amv.l ,n P.m. excepting t..le before Pre- ce,, ent hlnd ., .  ,  . » a very good • n,u,,(h it at the rjots, and prc,«u

.nnan <->rn»ntrr. underlkanda makint! tobacco hoel- • . 'fcntcd b; me to both houlc*. 
     -           JOHN ADAMS..

United Staffs, May 4, 1798.
Five hundred copies of the communication* accom 

panying the above rocGage, were orjtrcd to be printed 
for the nfe of the houfe.

Milk of Rofe» of-thrbeft quality.     
Walking cane* of different kinds. 

A few boxes of the bell SPANISH SEGARS.

ELIZABETH TOWN, (Mar.) 
On Saturday laft about noon, during a luddca gnft 

of wind, a flablc bcl> n t ing to Wcnde) Gilbert, about 
lour miles (torn thi* town wa* bbwn down j a young 
irun by the name «f Michael Beller, from Germany, 
one of Mr. Gilbert's dome Am, had gone into the 
(table to (heller hin (elf fn m the ftnrrn, wa* fh^rtly 
m<ter fr.ur.d drad. The fame c'ay, a jury of inqucft 
wa* held on the body, who brought in their vercic),

--/ r - --.---~ - , / w 
rongn carpenter, undcrtkandi making tobacco hogf- 
herJt, may alfodo V"T *"" M tend a gri&.mill lor 
country cuftom. Alfo,

A negro lad, about 18, who can do any kind of 
plantation work, hai been uied to take care ol horfes. 
They are f>ld for no fault, but merely 1br want of 
employment. _ *  LIEIWIJE, >

The fir ft quality razors; cuttic and Jedc's ftrcft, 
warranted; lip-laivc; (mulling boilli i, »uh fil»«t 
topi, and a variety of otl\-r kinds; ivory and commui 
lh«ving brufhoi; the genuine court platter, *ndi<t. 
riety of d reding-calcs, with uteofili complete i rol 
morocco fhaving cafes, containing the whole appinm 
for (having or drelGng i falle tails and braids; ps:nt 

i j^ rum p>u"i.. B >. ~. .... ...... , -  --..-..  . fhoe blacking ; elegant yard mealurrs, with a (nxl-
continuance of their favours, begs leave to inform them ling-bottle at the end ol them; a Urge quantity a!

• -• • ..i.i n:u ——.:_.... ... f_.ll „!.;.:. .—— " • •

Edward J. Pryfe,
Saddler and Harnejs-maker, 

Cburcb-Jlreet.

AFTER returning his finccre thank* for lhe gene 
rous patronage of his friends, and foliciting a

i.|.iiiih«i ..c*;n.
It ii remarkable tdat under the fame roof were five 

horiei, ell whicii et>.aped without receiving the fmalleft 
in)ory, although the joiO* of thi! h< ute tell within 
three ftet ot the ground floor, and tl>c horfes prcflcd 
between them.

Annapolis, May 10
Copy of a letter Irom major Freeman v to th

oi war, dated
New-Orleans, 6th April, 1798.

Sin,
After I had cloftd my letter to yon,- which I had 

continued fr^m tbe fecond to the filth inUant, I re 
ceived one from caprain Guion, of which I enclofe

^.................... . _ uiiu.u. ....... ..~ B  ,.... .. .... ..._ W1 ........ _ ... B. ^
and the public in general, that he dill continues U fmall phia's, containing di^eient kinds of
carry on the above buflnefs in all its various branches, (having boies complete t fhoe itrinsi; elaitic ntik.
and that he U now fupplied with the beft materials f r bulftcrs i locket* and brcalt pin* of diicrcnt kiw,
that purpofe. He hath now in employ fome of the and Starch of the beft quality.
beft workmen on the continent, and promife* that all      
thofe who honour him with their commands, may rely
on having their work executed in the beft and neateft
manner. Orders from the country will be thankfully

[. MACCUBBIN,
a due regard to the facred priacip'eirf

————u.
finef*.

Anntpolb, May to, 1798.

Actuated by . _.. ..-,-- .-..... . r ..-- r 
gratitude, tender, hi. molt grateful thanks for thit li 
beral patronage which a generous and indulge"' ~k> * 
'hive afforded him, and he flatten himltl! I 
hit mind i* animated by a lively fenfe of 
favours, his future conduct will entitle him to

' ' ! T*~ _ ' . . .  m claim of univerfal approbation.  WT TAS committed to Kent county ganl, on the ___________^_____
Vy toth of February laft, a negro man, who fav* TO be SOLD, by order or the orphans c-ort. cs 

ce.ved one from caprain Guion, of which 1 «nc'We h; belong* to a Mr. LAW, of the'Fedtral City, and M .„*.„ ,K. 
yon a copy, and an extraft of a letter from Mr. JJamel c>j)| hi|I|Wf RSQ^JIRB, about c feet 8 or 9 inche* 
Clarkc to hi*->iephew. . n j.h f b; ue round jacket, and white troufei*, very 

Laft evening arrived here a boat from the lllmoi*. ^^ complexion, fhew* hi* teeth when he ^atki, and 
I have received the following Information from a Mr. ^ , | iye)y fe ||ow . |f hit owner doc* not take him 
Kenner who came p.(lenger. That he feparated from |fj '^ d from |he dl,e berfof he wiu be 
the detachment under major Kerfey, on Sunday the ..........
Irft intont. at one o'clock, P. M. hi^PP°r*' .J«
tween five and ft* Uaguea afcove the Walnut Hill* i
that as the lllinoi. boat had a fsil and the wind was
fair, they left major Kerfey and halted at the Walnut
Hills early in the evening ; that the work* had not
been dtftroyed but appeared to be entire, and in good
order i that major Kerfey muft have arrived at hii
ftatktn early on Monday morning. The detachment

  U* *w*jy  »« *u*.*^ . w^. ....... --._ __. .

^^ fold for hii prifon fee*, aa this ia the third time he hai rneri| 'boyi and
1    *    '-J u, 9 _^____.._  L-.

........... the eleventh day of June next, if f"'" 11
not the full fair day after, at 11 o'cl'jck,

ALL the pcrfon'l ellate of JOHN PLUMMU, *  
ceafed, conliiiirg of hones, bl^ck caiiir, hv. 

plantation utenfiis, houfcliold furnitvire, and tbo«. 
twenty-fevcn valuable negroe*, confilUn.-' of men, «  

' ' ' them is a good n»f
b"*

***' 4»

npNiAMIfa HATrHRcnv «<r BENJAMIN HATCHESON, Sheriff
ol Kent county. 

I 798 -

-.-,.- f  7 - _.-_  .--...- --. 0 - -- - , 
carpenter, who i* an excellent cooper, a 
good cartfman, and other* very valuable lor _ 
tion bufinefs. The term* will be made known on tl 
day of fale.

JOHANNA PLUMMER. Executrii.

THE fubfcriber ha* lor fale feveral NEGROES, 
two ai valuable houfe carpentc/i and joiner* a* to ft | c M §bove adver'tifed.

H.1K.n S...J   .    - ...-_... p . - . any in the ftate, the other* women, fome with chil
Wt theChicifaw Bluffs on the I 9th o{ laft month, ' ,n(1 other, without. For termi apply to. , , , .......  .-._.,. ..A ^A THOMAS HARWOOD, of AnnapolU. nd Had, been detained by contrary wind* and 
weather. Mr. Kenner obfeived that the major's boat* 

N w#Te old, and that he wa» therefore obliged to pro 
ceed with great caution.

. The 8peni(h troop* from Natchei had arrived «l 
Baton Rouge: Mr. Kenner taw tfcens tncre oa the 

t. I bave the honour to be, tic.
CONSTANT FREEMAN.

. ,
N. B. The «b-ve property willceruinly beexpofd 
fale a* above advert! fed. 
Anne-Arundc! county, near

l<vy, tnd colled or receive, o 
lefti toy fu'i or fums of mon 
ol i iy p«rf >n or perfons whs 
or n<tKft t >p»v over the fami 
or to h: order ol the jx-rfon o 
ih riicl to leceive the fame, 
|*.v,i:(iutl »n>H may be lawit 
ciurtior generil rourt, as the 

ufxm motion made 
i entitled or authori 

|oc ubacco levied and cal'rfl 
in be levied and colli 

ptoducine to Ihe cnurrHtfon 
X mi'l- a Itatrd account of t 
fuch affidavit or voucher a* ' 
require, f> order a judeme 
immediate execution to iffoe 
f>a or property of fuch (herif 

payment of fuch 
and payable t provid: 

mini, and notice of luch ' 
icrc.l in writing to fuch fhc 
lit I«A place of abode, for 

i iu to the fitting of th 
li-ithn fhill be intended, 
udc to the fatislaclinn o 

illo,' th.t if fuch fheriffor < 
ittorney, controvert the 

11 be impvnnrlled to afccrta 
lur and pavable, the court 

('iitcly impannrlled and 
i/Tut, whether the faid (1 
e with and liable to pay 

if nvinef or tobacco to the 
|in* ind a-jtSorifed to recei 

 f hereby empowered and 
to pafs jbdgmt 

upon which the 
. irjunftiiin or s 

irreon as upon all ot 
|the fiid court*.

THOSE of the inhabit 
b who are owing for olD 
l*re hereby defired to uVe 
|m «\ of the general afl 

>^, one thnuland fev« 
i'cd, An afl for the f 

r.r received by fh«r 
un'f lor fees will, in a 

'tfpeeVive perfons f 
II irn in hope* th/t all \\ 
|r'-p«rc tktmfelvrs for a 

lgrn« cxn or will be c 
I not fettled) will be fi 

J<

If

Negroes for Sale.

»f V*"

you in

Will be offered at Public Sale, at Mr. Wharfe'i tavern, 
in thil city, on Saturday the 191)1 inftant,

A NUMBER of likely, healthy, country born 
SLAVES, confiding of men, wome^ ind chil 

dren, generally in families, which will befjid together, 
i > / v  One half of the purchafe money to be pall on the day 
it will be of fale, and bond, with fecnrlty, on iofefi, payable 
  IT  r. .._.,_.   nhi, for the refidnt. ^

, 
Rawlings'* tavern, May 2, I7<>8-.

-Joha Randall,
Hat for SALE, a quantity of very fine

Rbode-IJland Potatoes,
• Ptoper for feed, or table nfe j Alfo a few

Pbrt-au- Prince Mala/ft*
Annapolii, May i, 1798. .

CTOLBN from the 
O raiks front Mount 

from Mr*. Raw

T?OUND adrif, at the m-iuth o« S-.uth iiv« 
H quantity of SCANTLING. The owner m'f 

pave it  : - ~~   '—-    "'

to our qu*rier.mawii-Bw~i«» «*...»
Bluff on the i4th iaU. where captain Attupoli*, May I, 179*. May i, 1798.

tn ir
<«n hand* and an half 

1 J'plit In one of hjs h 
<«l, hii brand i* unki 
1)r«t. blow* very mu 

I have I , 
f««ofe» ferry, or In 

Landing. Any
and bring* him i 

paid b



STATE o# MARYLAND. 
In COUNCIL, April 18, 1798.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COBCBRN.

AftS ULR1C GRILL, Kfqirre, hiving 
Mn-rd to the governor in exeqbatof 
tfi£n t of the United State,, .nd

LIST of LETTERS So the ?o(l-0ffie«. Pifctfcawiy, TT> AN tway from the fabfcriber, living in Clurlsjl
L: u " ' ........

pro-
figned by 

fe.led with

LTof'trn Wd States, recognising him as vice. 

M from hismajelly the king of Sweden for the 
lul Annapolja, and Chefter town, in

which, if not taken up before, the firft day of July 
next, will be (ant to the General, Poft-Q||c,e, u 
dead letter!. - ^ ' i; * ,~ ',

THE reverend Walter'D. Addrfoc, Oxen Hill, 
Anthony Addifon, Elqi Jofeph Berry, Charles 

county | Overton Carr, Efqj P. G. county j Mr. 
Henry Davidlon, Pifcataway t Mr. Lancelot David- 

f.n, Pifcataway).. Mr.' William . Hay, Pifcataway; 
Mrs. Ann (enkins, n*ar Pifcataway j Mr. James Fen-

R'

, •

j.

and 1 confent of "the council, thst the faid reccg- 
' be publifhed for the information and govern- 

 of thepe,pleo« this State. , oHNHENRy

By the Governor,
NIHIAN PI»«I««». cl'rk 

Of the Governor and Council.
O H N A D A M S, 
the UniTiD^TATti of AMERICA,

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COHCiRK.

CLABS ULRIC GRILL, Efquire, having pro 
duced to me his commiffion as vice-con(ul of his ma- 
7 . ,he Up. of Sweden for the ports of Baltimore, 
Annapolis, snd Chefter-town, in the State of Mary- 
|,nd I do hereby recognite him aa fuch, and declare 
U'lree toexercife and enjoy fuch functions, powets, 
ind privies, «s »re allowed to confuls of his laid 
miiffy, the king of Sweden, by the laws and treaties 

in ihitcjfe nude and provided. ......
Inteliimony whereof I have caufed thefe letters 

to be made pitent, and the feal of the United 
Stsies m be hereunto affixed. 

Given under mV hand, at the city of Philadel 
phia, the twenty ninth d»y of March, »n the

.Dennis Magruder, broad Creek i 'Mr. Wm. Magru 
der, Magrudei'a Ferry ^ DotTor Jofeph Mudd, Charles 

county,.1. letters ; Richard Mortland, C. C a letters i 
Mr. Benjamin Oder, P. G. county i jofias W. Ri- 

chard foti MC. county: Win. Richardfon, C. county j 
Mrs. Elizabeth TownebienH, Mifs Letty Tyler, 

Charles county > Mr. Writ. Tyler, ditto.
-, . ISIDORE HARDY, P.I*. 

April t, 1798. .  

HEREBY forewarn perfons aga'nft all kinds of 
desling with any of the poor within the alms- 

h^ufe of this cpunty, 'as \ am refolved to profecute 

thofe who in this cafe offend apiinft Itw.
J HUNTER, Overfeer. 

Aone-Arundel county, April 27, 1798.

county, about the twentieth of Dc< ember last, 

a negro lad named JOE, about five f et fix ir fev-n 
inches high, has a very dark complexion, fi-'tce look, 

 ad when fpoken to quick in iris fpsjcxh t hi, cloathing 
unknown,, as he probably may have change<%his dieisi 
he is fuppofed to be lurking about Annapoli-, as h* 

haa a mother .living there of thereabouts, who calls 
hctfelf-,  THOMAS, and this lad calls himfelf JOB 
THOMAS. Whoever take* up the faid lad, and fecurei 
him in any gaol fo that I get him again, (hail receive; 

TEN DOLLARS REWARD, or if brought h mi 

FIFTEEN DOLLARS, and all rcaCooable cliargea
'. . I .   -  W J

W. D. BRISCOE,* Charles county, 
Bird's Creek.

I

f

vr«r of our Lord one th inland feven hundred 
ind ninety -fight, and of the independence of 
tht f»id States the twenty -fecond.

JOHN ADAMS. 

By tbe PrefMent, 
TIMOTHY Picremwo. Secretary of State.

Bt it mu3tJ, by tbt Gtwal AJJtmtblj of 
Tr.at in all and every cafe where the fheriff or 

Ic'licil r "f any county within thii ftate (hall hereafter 

||<vy, snd collea or receive, or ought tt> levy and col- 
llefl, any fu-n or fums of money or tobacco for the ufe 
lot «iy perf .n or perfons whatfoever, and (hall refufe 

lor n<tKft t > psv over the fame to the perfon or perfons, 
lor to h: order ol the perfon or perlons, entitled or au- 

lih riie,l to receive the fame, by the time required by 
|ls.«,i: Rutl snd may be lawiul, and the fevcrnl county 

 ciumorgeneril rourt, as the cafe may be, are hereby 
Ireauired, upon motion made on be->alf of the perfon 

lorperioni entitled or authorifed to receive the money 
lor ubacco levied and ol'etted as afurcfaid, jat which 
[ought to be levied and collccled aa aforcfaid, and on 

IpoiucTnV to Ihe cnurr-Hcfore-whom fach, mutionJhalJL 
It* mi'l? a Hated account of the demand, fupported by 
|fuch affidavit or voucher as the court (hall reasonably 
[require, n order a judgment to be entered, and an 
immediste execution to ifloe thereon, again U the 'per- 
[f>a or property of fach fteriff or coliccY'r, to levy and 

inpelthe pavment of fuch fum of money or tobacco 
du< snd payable ; provided, that a copy of the de- 

|nin.l, and notice of Iuch intended motion, be deli- 
|»cte.l in writing to fuch fheriff or collector, or Ult at 

hii ltd place of abode, for the fpace of twenty days 
iu to the fitting of the court at which fuch ap. 

rat'nn Hull be intended, and that proof thereof be 
to the fatiataeVmn of the court ; and provided 

|s!lo,' that if fuch fheriff or collector (hall, in perfon or 
by attorney, controvert the demand, and defire a jury 
[to be impanelled to afccrtain the fum of money real'or 
due and pnvable, the court thai! direct a jury to be im- 

Inc'utdy impannclled and charged to try and afcertain 

i i/Tue, whether the faid fheriff or colletior be charge- 
it with and liable to pay any and what fum or (urns 
nrmef or tobacco to the perfon or perfons ^o claim- 

nr snd a'jtSorifed to receive the fame i and the court 
»re hereby empowered and required, upon fuch verdict 

to pafi judgment ag^inft the ftid fheriff or 
upon which there (hall be no writ of error, 
injunction or appeal, and to award execu- 

Jtion thereon as upon all other.cafcs of judgment had in 
|tbc faiJ courts.

THOSE of the inhsbtunts of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty \»ho lrc owing for olGcers fees (or the yesr 1797. 
l»re hiifehy defired to take notice of the above claule of 

(in «tl of the general aflemb!y. pa (Ted at November 
one thnuland feven hundred and ninety feven, 

*-tit'ed, An t<\ for the fpeedy recovery of monies le- 
' ' «r received by (heriffa and collector i. The ac- 

i't lor feei will, in a very fhort time, be delivered 
' " 'tfpteVive rerfons frnm whom they are due, and 

|I <n in hipe« thft all who are indebted for fees will 
  thtmfelvri for a fpeedy (Ittlement, as no in   

_ ce can or will be riven, and the larpeft accounts, 
|('l not fettled) will be firft executed for, by

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

V'u. 1798.

Charles 
. tAILOR,

Church-ftreTt, next door to the Printing-Office,

TJ ETUkNS his rnoft (incere and unfeigned thanks 
J^ to the C'tizen^ of Annaoolis, for the encourage 

ment he has received fincc his commencing bufinefs, 
and begs leave to allure them, that he will exert him 

felf to the otmoft of his power to render fatisl'aclion. ; 
thofe gentlemen who favour him wt'h their cuftum, 
may rert affured that their cloaths will be made in the 
neweft and moft fafhionaKlr manner. He intends 

keeping a general pattern of clothes in his. (hop, for the 

infpeAion of gentlemen. He is now fupfdled with a 
number of journeymen, gentlemen may therefore de 

pend on their work being done with punctuality. 
Annapolis, May i, 1798. * *

To be R E N T E D^
And poflcfiion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fuoation, in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contain^ 175 acres of land, wirh a moft excellent 
dwelling-houfe, ofi-res, tec. For further particulars 
apply to RICHARD SPRICO. Welt river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April 18, 1798. tf

E N i; E R T AXI N.M E N T
For man and horfc.

THB fnbfcribcr begs leave to inform the public 
in general, and his friends in particular, that 

he h«s opened a houfe of entertainment in the houfe 
htely oc-usied by WILLIAM K.ILTT, Efquire, in 

Ch'irch-ftreer, where he will uke boarders by the day, 

week, or year.
JAMES P. MAYNARD. 

Annapolis, April 24. 1798. 3«

my cuttudy on the i ltd initant, 
_ a negro man by the name of GEORGE, who 

fays he belongs to a Mr. Jissi Bowm, jun. of CaU 
vert county, State of Maryland, be is about thirty 
years of st/e, five feet five or fix1 inches high, and Very 
black, with large face, and full eyes, and chunky built t 
his cloathing is a long blue broad cloth coat, with white 

plated buttons, old thicklet jacket, white (hirt, and 
cafimerbreechn, white yarn (locking*, and old (hoes. 

His matter is defired to come and take him away in 
two months from the above date, 'or he will be fold 

for his prifon fees and other expences according to 
law.

JOHN-'WELCH, Sheriff of 
- ' Ann* Amndcl connty. 

April 11, 1798.

Reed's Farm for Sale.
The fubfcriher wiil SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

on the laft Monday in May next, if (air, if not tl.e 
firft fair day, on the premifes, •>

THAT'beautiful, valuable, and well known traa 
of land call.d REED's FARM. Ijitrg in Prince- 

George's cdunty, abnut.one quarter of a mile oirtaht 

from the town of Nottingham. This farm (mclud.rg 
a fmall parcel adjoining, and to be fold with it) wl.l 

contain nea'rly 500 acres of land, eminent in quality, 
levelnefs, and all the advantsgcs of good nei&hb ui- 

hood, fuch as genteel fociery, convenient to.tn tnd 

mill, different placet of public worthip,' navigation 
abounding with fi^Ji pyllers snd wild fowl; nearnels 
of fituation to two capital dillillcr e.«, and havibg a 
celebrated fpring of its own ; it lies in an ob'ong, but 

is very litt e longer thsn broad t it is remarkably 
adapted to the culture 01 tobacco, Indian corn, and 

every kind of Imalj grain j ia capable of a confldctable 
quantity of meadow ground, and ha], with c«ie, fire* 

wood enough. The buildings arc only two large and 
excellent barns, but it affords an high, e'.egartt, and 

aim oft central fiiuation for habitable improvements, 
c.»mmmding 4J cxtcnfive and deljghifaU 
view down the Patuxeot. The ter'mi o 
follow: a credit of four years, one fourth pail ol tbe 

purchafe money to be paid in one year, with initial

B E
A fine bay colt,

L S 1 Z E,
old, fifteen handsrifing five yean 

high,

§TANDS this feafon at Mr. Srmoo'i farm on 
WeR river, and covers at fix dollars a mare, and 
to the groom, provided the money is paid when 

the mare is firft covered, or ten dollars and 7/6 to the 

grjom if the money «' not fent with the marc. Ex 

cellent pall u rage at 1/9 per week, under a good fence, 
l.ut will not IK tn(wcr*bU foe efcapcs or any other ac 

cident*.
BCLSIZE wai got by the high bred imported horfc 

Paimafltr, his dam by Chatles Carroll, of CarroUion, 
Elq'i. well known horfe Badger, his grand dam by col. 

Lloyd's Travtllir, his great grand dam by col. Taf- 
ker's imported horfe Othello, his great great grand 

dam by the famous imported horfe OU Spark, out of 

the high bred Impjirted mare Queen Mab.
The mares and money will be received and at 

tended to by the ovcrfecr on the farm. , .

Alfo covers on the faid farm, -tta «>

DON P E D R O,
A Jack-Afs, (got by Royal Gift) at five dollars- 

money fent with tae mare, or un dollars credit, and 

3/9 to the groom.
Well river, March >o, 1798-

TOLEN from the fubfciiber, living about two 
miles from Mount Pleafant ferry, and the fame 

from Mrs. Rawlings's tavern, on the >6th of 

., "  >797, »n iron gray HORSE, about four. 
l'«n hands snd an half high, he is (hod all fours, has 

K.f.111 .- *"* °^. n" houghs, and a remarkable fhort 
hit brand is unknown, he is a ftrong well made 

li L. ' "" *trX m«eh when he gallops j by what 
U'lorn.,,,0,. I hav, I ,m »pt to believe he is ahout 

"T, or in that neighbourhood, or Elk- 
Landing. Any perfon that takes up the fa^d

'to me, (hall receive SIX DOL-
Dv

THOMAS LANE, Mount Airy.

"ft, snd
paid b

T E
IS in high order, and will ftind this feafon at Niw- 

( NCTOH Rora WALK, near the city of Anna 

polis, and cover at fix dollars a mare, and 7/6 to the 
groom, provided the money Is paid when the m»re 

firft takes the horft, or ten dollars, and 7/0 to the 
groom, If the money is aot paid when tba mare goes 

to the horfe.
Good pafturafe may b« had at j/9 per week, but 

will not be anfwerabla for accidents or efcapcs.
FAYETTE is diuioguifned u a remarkable fibe 

foal getter, his file and elegant figure is well known j 

his fire the elegant imported horfe Venetian.
The money and mares will be received and attend* 

td to by Josim TAYLOE. J W
April 16, 1798.

thereoli, from the day of fsle, the remainder in u.ree 

years. Tbe purchsfer giving four (eparaie honds, oue 
conditioned for the payment of the af.<re|aid one fourth 

part, with intereft, and each ol the reft tor the pay. 
mentol one third of the remainder, on intereft, widi 

good fecurity for them all. The intereft on the whole 
remainder^ or three bonds mult be ptid annually, and 

every term or condition of the fale punctually and 
faithfully cormlied with, or the wV>!e credit to be 

abfolutely forfeited, and every and e-ch of the bonds 
to be luable immediately a't' r the lesft' failure or wart 

of punctuality. This beautlfnl farm may be viewed 

by application either to msjor Bowia or msjir CoX, 
living near it. I s

JOHN F. BOW IE. 
Pifcataway, April 10, (798.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the fecond 
Monday in May next, if fair, if not the firft lair 
day enfuing, at the plantation of Mr. Josum 
GALLOWAY, on Weft river, 

,NE negro man and wom-n, and two children, 
two yoke oi oxen, and fix tuad of cattle, a I'mall 

of fh«ep, a quantity of Indian corn m lull of tea 
barrels, the wheat now growing on the ground of up 

wards of one hundred bufliels feeding, allo a number 
of (arming utenfils, and a parcel of houfchold furni 

ture. Purchsfers to any amount not exceeding tea 
pounds to pay cafh, above that lum to give bond* 

with approved tecunty, payable on the fitih day.cjf 

March next. .   t s 
JOHN GALLOWAY, 
DAVID LYNN, 

April 16, 1798.

'HE PARISH of ALL HALLOW*, in Anne. 
_ Arundel county, being now vacant the V si- 

TRT will receive applications from any cpifcopal mU 

aiifter between this and Whltfunday next.
By Older, '  

*. •> JOHN JACOBS, Regifter. 
ApiU I, 1798.     . . ...

O'
fl <ck<

1Trudees.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VF.NDUE, on trie firft 
day of Juqe next, if fair, or the nrft fair day atter, 

at the farm now in the occupation of Z^CHAMAH 

BALDWIN, ' »

XHR undivided fixth part of the faid FARM, Iring 
in Prince-George's county, and agreeable ta tliaj 

if TVLBfc BALDWIN, deceafed, of Anne-Arua- 

4*1 county. The terms of fale for eafh.
NICHOLAS BALDWIN, Bxecutorti 

. of Tttaa. BALDWIII. 
March 19,

II

\<«A
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K"f" bl.a MOSES MACCUBBIN

., Thi Americ.n flt. WM 
Nt,chtl ,he . inft<* ind 
ne 2;j Oj nw m_ntj, °

hoifted at the fort of 
EHicot will be hue

tvftritting all lucn foreigners mini *u».. E -. ,-. ..u, i but it having rxcn t'uggclled to him, he favd, that not 'arrived at the Walnut Hills, wnicn pi»« »» 
fucli a regulation would be unconftitutional, he with, evacuated on the night of the Jjd, and Friday next,
dn-w it, until he looked into the fubjett. The com- the 3oth, is the day fixed for the fame operation to
mittee r>fe without coming to any decifion.—The bill take plac« fcere."
to provide compenfation for roarfhaU, clerks, juror. Extr,a efaltHtr frtm Mr. Daititl Clarki, ofClarktf-
 r.d witneflei, underwent fome dilcuffion, and was re-  , //,, ,. £)  -,/ ciarkt, inn. if NfwOrluuu, datt4 
committed to a commute of fix lee n members. ..a M*rcb, 171,8.

A refolutifin to the following effefl waa this day pro. - - - '-   
poled in the houfe of reprefentatives, by Mr. Otii,
 nd re!erred to the committee of the whole on the Bate 
of tl.e union, viz. that no afitn tern, who is ntft at 
prefent .  citil n of the United States, (hall be capable 
01 holding any fffice oi honour, profit or ttuft, in the 
fame.

May 4.
Yefterday the houfe ol rcprefentatives of the United 

States wcm into a committee of the whole on the Rate 
or the union on the (ubjeQ of aliens.

After f >me lew oblcrvations, Mr. Otia withdrew the 
amendment which he had before propofecyjMid the throe
retoiutions were then agreed to without oppofition, una*
nioK'ufly. The committee rofe, when Mr. Oiis movtd
Co amend ihe lart refolnrion by aoding, after what is (aid
about invifion and predatory incorfioos, theft word;,
" or (hall authorife hollilitics againll the United States."
After this amendment had undergone confiderab'e
debate, Mr Ail'n propofed cne which fuperceded it,
extending the p'ovifion lo as to give power to the pre.
fluent to fend out ol the country all aliei's whom he 

uld think dangerous tp the peace of the country
-• •• • L ... »,_ , ...'..kjM.j, hi, nr(J

FOR SALE, 
Taylor's Landing Warehoufcs,

On Patuxent river, near Qneen-Anne.
For termi applv to DANIEL CLAKKI, of Prince*

George'a county, or
DANIEL CLARKE, jun.

of Frederick town. 
May 8, 1798.

" E o *J L,

nf frrvnf Kov or «OUC Day

J.J,

luey

(h
After confidcrable debate Mr. A. withdrew hit pro.
petition, when the queflion on Mr. Otit'a amendrrent
irurned, and it wa« negatived 55 to 27. It having
bc-n fuggeitcd that a* there is no proviuon in the re.
folution, in cafe this country fhould find it 'ritc-flary
to declare war againft France, Mr. SewaJI introduced
the following wordi: "between whom and the
United States (hall exift a Hate of war.* A fur force
debate Mr. Sitgreavei moved to amend the motion by
addiof  ' or (hall authorife hcftility againft the United
States." but Mr. Dav'ts doubting whether thii would
pot infringe upon the proviflons of the conftitutirn,
moved that the farther confederation of ihia qucAion
might be podponcd till to-morrow. The motion was
carried.

are well br.ke, well matched in ftrength 
and fpirit, and perlecHy fentle.

F DAVID LYNN. 
Weft river, May 5, 1798. _______* 3

NOTICE.
HE creditors of Mr. JOSIFH GALLOWAY are u 'e< 

requeOed to meet the trolteea for the lale of his
-• ". WK ••<••• in Anninnlii. on the I Clh

Gentlernens 
and Perfumer,

Conduit-ftreet, oppofite to Mrs. Mann'i, 
HAS JUST RECEIVED «'

A COMPLKTX ASSORTMINT of

The following Articles, 
! viz. 

Elegant Powder-Horns t
And

Tortoife Jlxll Com As. 
HAIR-POWDER,

Marthalle, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Corn mot
POMATUMS* SOFT and HARD. 

Rofe, Frsnchifpane, Marfhalle, Lemon, B-i 
Lavender, Vanille, Millifleur', Violet, ' 
Thyme and Orange.

An infallible pomatum that will nnurilh tbth,;, 
mak- it grow thick and long, and prcferve nio u' 
treme old age,

SOAPS,
Patent Windfjr, Violet, Jeflamine, chyrnkal, M. 

tent cakes, Liquid for (having, and commun.
Chymical Walh Ba Is, Rjyal chymical patent Li» 

for rendering the arms and hauds delicately white i»J 
f jf:, it prevents them from chopping or tanning,. 
one ol ihe greatcll prcfervers of natural bloom m 
beauty, and is far fupcricr tw any kind ol foap DOW n

STATE o# MAR 
In COUNCIL, Apr

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY

x^LAUS ULR1C GRILL, E 
I . duccd to the governor an « 
,Vpr«fi<lent of the United St. 

(cil of th« faid States, recO|
l f'om his maJ eay thc kin| 

rti of B-.ltimore, AnnapolJ., a 
L State of Maryland, Ordered. 
vice and content of 'the council, 

be publifhed for the infoi

T ,property, at Mr. Wharfc's, in Annapolis, on the i jth 
inrt.m, when the proceedings under the truft will be 
laid before tncm.

JOHN GALLOWAY, 
DAVID LVNN, 

May 8, 1798.__________________ ,

F. M. De Lalandelle,
TNFORMS his friends and the public, that he has 1 ' "....._. — r- r ^, purchafcd the Hock in trade of WILLIAM ALIX 

carried. , . . . f AXDHI, in Annapolis, confining ot DRV and WET 
The following meflage was this day read in the houle GOODS §n(1 GROCERIES, to which he has made

UtivM. corfiderable addition,, and waited only for the fprirg 
,rrl¥tl. to complete an extenfive aJTortment, he hopes

Waft B^lls of the fir! quality.
. ESSENCES,

Sweet-briar, Sanlpareille, Tjbtrofc 
Bergamuc, Vanillc, Viol-t, Jclf.minc, Citron 
quet, Lavender and Lemon. '

WATERS,
Double di(Tilled Lavender, Hungary, 

and Tuocrole.
FOR THE 1 EETH, 

Tooth brufhei, tooth-powder, looih-picki,

rf reperleniaiivea. 
Gentlemen of the fenate, ard

Gentlemen of the houfe of representatives, 
I now tranfmit to c^ngtefs copies of all thc commn 

nicationi from our envoys eitraori 
finer their arrival in Psris, excepting tho(c before p
tented by me to both houlcs.

JOHN ADAMS
-*79*unircd 8tatfs,-M«y-,, . , 7    _._.__ 

Five hundred copies of thc communication «ccom- 
panying the above racOage, were orJercd to be printed lorthenfeofthehnnfe. plantation

gant calcs of different kinds.
FOR THE HAIR. 

Pinching, craping and curl'n g iron?, powder koira,
, en- k h ntir Iciffars, wirh handfome cale«, hair riband, a*. arnvala to complete an exienfive anbrtment, he hopes der . , wand fi|k ,nj |ht<i<1 ff r _

to give every latufaaion to all thole who will honour b Vrtoife (hell, ivory, and horn combT,f d 
n with their cuft im. He ha. al(o lor fale, .  kjnd gnd g , • of |he be(l Rujm B|irt 
A mulatto man, about 41 >ears old, who is an «- <;  |hll winl . lllcken the hlir , Mnd htfleil4,

hand at any plantation work, is a very good ^ noun(h ., §l ^ ^ 
rougn carpenter, underlland. making tobacco hogl- » r 

alfo do very well to tend a gritt-mill lor

ELIZABETH TOWN, (Mar.) Jpril *6. 
On Saturday laft about noon, during a ludden guft 

of wind, a ft able bcl< n^ing to Wcndel Gilbert, about 
four miles (torn this town was bbwn down i a young 
m<n by the name of Michael Belter, from Germany, 
one of Mr. Gilbert's dumeflus, had gone into the 
(table to (helter himfclf frrm ihe florm, w*. flvmly
t.ter fr.ur.d dead. The fame c'ay, a
wa. held on the body, who brought
•ccincnial c.'ea-.h.

cuftumr ...._,
negro lad, about 18, who can do any kind of 

plantation work, has been ulcd to t.ke care of horfes. 
They are f>ld for no lauit, but merely Yor want of 
employment.

the Governor,
NlNlAN PlN«NBY, Clerk

of the Governor and Cou 
J. O H N AD 

f the UNITED Si
To ALL WHOM IT M*

CLAES ULRtC GRILL, 
d in me his commidion u v 
the king of Sweden for tl 
yilis, and Chefter-town, i 

Iliad, 1 do hereby recognize hin 
tree to exercife and enjoy f 

ind privi'ffes, as' are allowed 
nuirtyi th« l"n B "f Sweden, b 
inthitcife made and provided. 

In teliimony whereof I hi 
to be made patent, and 
States *o be hereunto affi 

Given under irfy hand, ; 
jih'n, the twenty ninth 
vrir of our Lord one t 
 nd ninety-eight, and 
the. (kid State, the twen

By (be PreuMent, 
TIMOTHY Picrentwo, '

^ 11 it r»<M*W, by tit Gtaot 
Tr.at in all and every cs 

c'licfl r nf any county within 
levy, and colled or receive, o 

toy firn or fums of mon 
it i iy perf >n or perfons wha 
>r n<tKA ti nav over the fame 
>r to h: order ol the p--rfon 01 
ih riiel to icceive the fame, 
i.«,i: ftull and may be lawiu 
nurtmr generil court, as the 

lu'red, uptin motion made 
^rioni entit'ed or authoril 
i.ibicco levied and col'ecli 

ight to be levied and colic

Walking cane, of diffcr.nt kiads. 
A few baxcs of the be ft SPANISH SEGARS.

Edward J. Pryfe,
Saddler and Harnejs-maker> 

Cburcb-Jlreet.

» — LtKIWDB,——
The fir ft quality razors ; cuitie and Jeflc's ftraai, 

warranted; lip-lalve; (niclling bottle i, with dim 
topt, and a variety of otlrr kinds; ivory and coDiooa 
(having brulhas ; the genuine court plaller, ind i <t- 
riety of dreffing calci, with utenfili complete; ltd 

      - -- - ^.~~.   j...... . morocco (having cafes, containing the whole appinw
^rm, wMUvmy ^ FTER returning his fincere thank, for the gene- for (having ordrelGngi falle tails and braids; patM 
jury ol inqucK ^^ rouj p, tron ,je of nll friends, and folicitmg a (hoe blacking ; elegant yard meafures, with a (»!  
in their veroict, con ,inutnee of tnej, favours, begs leave to inform them ling- bottle at the end ol them; a large quantity a*

ti.icmii ..^..11. i i. r ( A 'n<^ l ^ e public in general, that he ftill continues to fmall phia's, containing dijlcrcnt kinds of periumnt 
It UtemarkabletUt under the r»me root were live ctrry on lhe abo,e bufi,, e f, j n t || j,, various branches, (having boxes complete ; (hoe-tlringi; elsrtic nnk. 

borf«», «llwhie!,etvaped without receivirg the imaiieu ,nd ,htt he u no<¥ fuppijej with ,he heft materiaj.fr bolftcrs ; lockets and brealt pins of different kin*, 
icjor), although the joiOs of th< I.-ule fell within purpofe . He hath now in employ fome of the ud Starch of the beft quality, 
three feet o» the ground floor, and tl.e horfes prefled . - » T , ...._. __ J r_A_ :r.. .u.. .n J__'_
between them.

May IO.
*

Copy of a letter doin major F/tcrrun, to ike frm'ary
01 war, dated

New-Orleans, 6th April, 1798.
SIR,

After I had clofcd my letter to you, which I had 
continued from tbe fecond to the filth inllant, I re 
ceived one from cap'atn Guion, of which I enclofe 
you a copy, and an extra A of   letter from Mr. Daniel 
Clarke to hu>iephew.

Laft evening arrived here a boat from the Illinois.
I have received the following Information from a Mr.
Kcnner who came paflenger. That he feparated from
the detachment under major Kerfey, on Sunday the
ftrft intent, at one o'clock, P. M. he luppofrs be.
tween five and fi* league, above the Walnut Hills i
that as the Illinois boat had a fail and the wind was
fair, they left major Kerfey and halted at thc Walnut
Hills early in the evening ; that the work, had not
been dtftroyed but appeared to be entire, and in good
esder j that ms)or Ke/fey muft have arrived at his
Cation early oa Monday morting. The detachment
l«(t the Chicafaw Bluffs 'on the tgth of laft month,
tnd had been detained by contrary wind, and bad

xweather. Mr. Kcnncr obferved that thc major's boat.
were old, and that he wa. therefore obliged to pro.
cced with {treat caution.

• The SpaniOt troop* from Natchex had arrived «l 
Bato* Rouge: Mr. Kenner taw then there on thc 

\ iolUnt. I have the honour to be, fee.
CONSTANT FREEMAN, 

of War.

r^.r~... ... ...... ..--- ... .. . ,
^,. workmen on the continent, and promife. that all 
thofe who honour him with their commands, may rely 
on having their work executed in the beft and neateft 
manner. Orders from the country will be thankfu'.ly 
received and duly attended to.

N~. b. Two apprentice, wanted to the above b'u- 
finefs.

Annapolii, May to, 1798.

M. MACCUBBIN,
Actuated by a due regard to the facred priacip'cief 
gratitude, tenders his mod grateful th/inks for " L " L

. '-^
have afforded him, and he flatters h^rnlcl! thit 
his mind is animated by a lively fenfe of nrec 
favours, his future condufl will entitle him to

_. ._- r a ftatfd account of I 1 
|uch affidavit or voucher as I 

, tt order a judginc) 
.Timctiiate execution to ifTae 

J>n or property of fuch (heri6 
|inp«l the pavment of fuch 

:and payable; provide 
jnini, atid n»ticc of luch i 
 cre.l in writing to fuch (he 
V) Uft place of   bode| for 
Mtvi ut to the fitting of th 
^li'it'nn fht'.l be intended, 

ndc to the fatiilaftion ol 
, th<t if fuch fheriffor c 

/ ttrnrney, controvert the 
i he impvnnellcd to afcertai 

|)ue and pavable. the court I 
ti'iucly impannelled andi 
i ijTue, whether the faid (h 

: with and Tunic to pay 
V minef or tobacco to the 
|nc ind a'jtSorifed to recei'

claim of oniverfal approbation.

To be SOLD, by order of the orphans
AS committed to Kent county gaol, on the 

loth of February laft, a negro man, who favs 
. LAW, of the Federal City, and 

_J1RB, about c feet 8 or 9 inches 
...„.., blue rouncTjackct, and white troufers, very 
black complexion, (hews his teeth when he l^alki, and 
U a lively fellow. If his owner does not take him
•way in thirty days from the date hereof he will be ,«,eniy.ieven vaiuauic negroes, connni 
fold (or his prifon few, u ihi. U the third time he has mer, t boy. and girl., among them it. a g-xxl 
bc«»tdfertifed. .—,,.,.,..^.., «.W 3 , carpenter, who is an excellent eoop«r, a remark 

BENJAMIN HATCHESON, Shenff good carifmen, and other, very valuable for par^
tion bufintfs. The term, will be made known on i« 
day of fale.

JOHANNA PLUMMER. Executrii. 
N. B. The ab.ve property will certainly beeipoW

Monday the eleventh day of June next, it fai'i' 
not the full fair day after, at 11 o'clock,

ALL the pcrfon'l ellate of JOHN PLUMMH, > 
ceafed, conliitirg of h')ries, black cau'.e, bv, 

plantation utenGii, houfeliold furniture, and iba. 
twenty-feven valuable negroes, confiftin: of men. « 

of Kent county. 
1798.

THE fubfcriber has for fale feveral NEGROES, 
two as valuable houfe carpente/s and joiners aa to (ale as above advertifcd.

•ny in thc date, the other, women, (ome with chil 
dren, and other, without. For termi apply to

THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolii. 
Mayi, 1798.___________ ^

Negroes for Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale, at Mr. Wharfe's tavern, 

in this city, on Saturday the 191)1 inllant, 
NUMBER of likely, healthy, country born

,„._ 7 SLAVES, confiftingof men» wome^i and ehil.
tf M Utter frtm (tptai* Ifffc Guinf it -majtr dren, generally in families, which wilt be fold together.
*J _ •'..»/. L _ tl__.L .- . __• y-. . u.ll _< .L. _...,V..f. «n..>. >n k> ^.iXTrttma* 

find in New-O»leao.
27, 179!. One hall of the purchafe money to be paid on the day
is, it will be of fale, tod bond, with fecorttjr, Oft toteicB, payable
i, fom Ken. in twelve nwothi, for the refid«. • i
cml i ht Jtft J. Hi, ITONB.

S CkieSSw Bluff 1 the 14* i«tl. whm e«pui.i Aln.poli,, Mat i, »

Anne.Arundel county, near
Rawlings'a tavern, May 2, 1798.. __

-John Randall,
Hai for SALE, a quantity of very fine

Rhode- I/land Potatoes,
• Proper for feed, or table ofe ; Alfo a few

Pbrt-au-Pririce Molaffi*.
Annapolis, May i, 1798. . ___

OUND adrif, at th« mouth ot S,>uth ii« 
quantity of SCANTLING. The ow«r 

again on proving property and p»vi«« 
r WILLIAM "

F th'j'iry, to pafs judgme 
r, upon which thei 
taj. jrjunftion or a
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^hc fiiJ courts.
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the («l
leonful

STATE o# MARYLAND. 

In COUNCIL, April 18, 1798.

TO ALL-WHOM IT MAY CONCEaN.

ULR1C GRILL, Efqu re, having pro- 
to the governor an exeqbator1, figned by 

of the United States, and fealed with 
of" th* faid States, recognizing him as vice. 

hi» majelly the king of "Sweden for the

    /and content of "the council, that the faid reccg- 

r'-nr be publifhed for the information and govern-

I ,'nf the oe.-ple of this State.  
|,,ciitoftnepe.pi JOHN HENRY. ..

B» the Governor,
NIHIAN Pn»«"«*. Cl«rk .. 

of the Governor and Council.

J. O H N ADAMS, , . 
PinfDtNTof the UNITBD §TATI* of AMERICA,

To ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCia*.

CLAES ULRIC GRILL, Efquire, having pro- 

JuctcJ to me his commiffion a* vice-conful of hi* tna- 

. . he king of Sweden for the ports of Baltimore, 

'Annapnlis, «od Cheder-town, in the St.te of Mary. 
'lind I do hereby recognise him aa fuch, and declare 

h- m 'tree to exercife and enjoy luch funflions, powen, 
,nd privilege*, as'are allowed to confuls of his laid 

ml;.n v . the king of Sweden, by the law* and trealie*
Ill'i   '/ » ** . *   j

^ih.tcifemaOand pro.idrd. .....
In teliimony whereof I hsve caufed thefe letter* 

to be made pstent, and the feal of the United 

States <r> be hereunto affixed. 
Givtn under m> hand, at the city of Philadel- 

nh'n, the twenty ninth day of March, in the 
vrir of our Lord one trnufand feven hundred 
*nd ninety-eight, and of the independence of 
th* Uid State* the twenty -fecond.

JOHN ADAM3. 

By (be PrefUlent, 
TIMOTHY Picreamo, Secretary of State.

LIST of LETTERS io the Poft-Officc. PifWaway, 
which, if not taken up before* the firft day of July 
next, will be (ant to the General Poft-Of|s.e, u

  dead tetter*.

THE reverend Walter D. Addrfon, Oxen Hill, 
Anthony Addifon, Efqi Jofeph Berry, Charlea 

county i Overton Carr, Efqi P. G. county j Mr. 
Henry Davidfon, Pifcataway 5 Mr. Lancelot David* 
f fl, Pifcataway ». Mr.' William Hay, Pifcataway ; 

Mrs. Ann (enkini, p*ar Pifcataway i Mr. James Fen* 

wick Pifeataway j ;  . Richard Lanhatn, Pifcataway t 
.Dennis Magrudcr, liroad Creek i -Mr. \Yni.. Magru- 

,der, Magrudet'a Perry ; Doctor Jofeph Mudd, Charles 
county, 2 letter* j Richard Moreknd, C. C a letters ; 
.Mr. Benjamin Oder, P. G.'county j Jonas Wv Ri- 

chardfon MC. county: Wm. Richardfon, C. county i 
Mrs. Elizabeth 'TowneihenH, Mifs Letty Tyler, 

Charlea county j Mr. Wm. Tyler, ditto.
. \ ' ;  ' >, ISIDORE HARDY, P. M. 

April i, 1798. .

R

I

B~ E if evadtJ, by tie Gtmrid AJ]rmi>lj «, 
Tr.at in all and tvcry cale where the fheriff or 

~[.|ica r nf any county within thii date (hall hereafter 
7, and colled or receive, or ought m levy and col- 
a, toy fum or fums of money or tobacco for the ufe 

.. ny perf.n or perfons whatfocver, and (hall refufe 

or MfKft ti pa\ over the fame to the perfon or perfons, 
  to h: order ol the perfon or perfons, entitled or au- 

kh riif.l to teceive the fame, by the time required by 
s.».i: fh«N and may be lawiul, and the fevcral county 

urtior generil rourt, as the cafe may he, are hereby 
Ireou'ted. upon motion made on l-.e'<alf of the perfon 

entitled or authorifed to receive the money 

i ubjcco levied and cal'ecled as afurcfaid, .or which 
tight to be levied and collected aa aforefaid, and on 
o?ucTirrf'> Ihe crmrr hefore whom fuch, muUon_flillL 
1 ins-!? a dated account of the demand, fupported by 

|Tuch tidavit or voucher a* the court (hall reasonably 
ti order a judgment to be entered, and an 

nmtJiste execution to iflue thereon, againtk the "per- 

[<a or property of fuch (heriff or coliecW, to levy and 
I the pavment of fuch fum of money or tobacco 

d payable; provided, that a copy of the de- 
ni, and notice of luch intended motion, be deli. 

Lad in writing to fuch fheriff or collector, or left at 

lit I<(1 place of i bode! for the fpace of twenty days 
TTMI u» to the fitting of the court at which fuch ap- 
plirunn fhi'.l be intended, and that proof (hereof be 

to the fatislaeYion of the court j and provided 
i!lo. th« if fuch (heriff or collector (hall, in perfon or 

i ttmrney, controvert the demand, and defire a jury 
»h« impannelled to afcenain the fum of money really 

  snd pavtble, the court lhall dirett a jury to be im- 
i'i>tcly impannelled and charred to try and afcenain 

i ijTue, whether the faid (heriff or colleitor be charge- 
|Me with and liable to pay any and what fum or fums

HEREBY forewarn perform aga'nl* all kinds of 
dealing with nny of the poor within the alms- 
fe of this cpunty, >aa ! am refolved to profecute

thofe who in this cafe offend apiind Uw.  
J HUNTER, Overfeer.

t Aqne-Arundel county, April 17, 1798.

Charles Cook, 
TAILOR,

Church-ftrert, next door to the Printing-Office1,

RETURNS his mod fin cere and unfeigned thanks 
to thr c<ti»en« of Annaoolis, for the encourage 

ment he hss received fincc his commencing bufinefi, 

and begs leave to allure them, that he will exert him- 

felf to the otmoft of his power to render fatislaSion. t 
thofe gentlemen who favour him wi'h their cudum, 

may rert affured that their cloaths will be made in the 
newed and mod fafhionaMe m«nner. He intend* 

keeping a general pattern of clothe* in his. (hop, for the 

infpeclion of gentlemen. He is now fupffled with a 
number of journeymen, gentlemen may therefore de 

pend on their work being done with punctuality. 
Annapolis, May 2, 1798. * *

To be RENT ED,
And poflcflion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fitoation, in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contains 175 acres of land, with a moft excellent 
dwelling-hoafe, ofrkes, eVc. For further particulars 

 pply toRiCHAao Spmco, Welt river, or
HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 

April 18, 1798. t f

E M nr u L> T A i IN l^ c« l\. 1 A 1
For man and

/"T"">HE fubfcriber begs leave to inform the public 

J\ in general, and his friends in panicular, that 

he has opened a houle of entertainment in the houfe 

litely oc-UDied by WILLIAM KILTY, Efquire, in 
Ch'irch-dreer, where he will uke boarders by the day, 

week, or year.
JAMES P. MAYNARD. 

Annapolis, April 24, 1798- 3 w

B E L S I Z E,
A fine bay colt,

AN away from the fubfcriber, living Tfe Chtrtt* 
county, about the twentieth of December last, 

a negro lad named JOE, about five f ct fix or fevi-n 
inche* high, hu a very dark complexion. fi:ice look, 

and when fpoken to quick in hta fpcech \ hi • cloathinf 
unknown,, as he probably ma/ have changc<%his dieisi 
he i* fuppofed to be lurking about Annapcli-, as he 

hu a mother .living there or titercahouti, who call* 
hetfelf -  THOMAS, and thi* lad call* himfclf Jot 
THOMAS. Whoever take* up the faid lad, and fecures 

him in any gaol fo that 1 gei him again, (hail receive 

TEN DOLLARS REWARD, or it brought h me 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, and all rcafonable charges 
paid by ., . > . , w j

, W. D. BRISCOE,'Charles county»
     . *7«»- Bird's Creek.

a _______ _ ____• __

/r~>OMMlTrED to my cuttody on the i itl> in»»nt, 
\^f a Mgro man by the name of GEORGE, who 
f*ys he belongs to a Mr. JEBSX Bo win, jun. of CaU 
vert county, State of Maryland, be ia about thirty 

years of aa/e, five feet five Or fix* inches high, and Very 
Mack, with large face, and full eyes, and chunky b«iK| 
his cloathing is a long blue broad cluth coat, with white 

plated buttons, old thicklet jscket, wbke fhirt, and 
cafimer breeche*, white yarn Ifackingt, and old (hoc*. 

His matter is defircd to come and take him away in 

two months from the above date, -or he will be fold 
for his p'rilbn fee* and other' eJxpence* according1 to 
law. .

JOHN-' WELCH, Sheriff of 
- ' AnineAmnatl county. 

April at, tfgg.

Reed's Farm tor Sale.
The fukfctiber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

on the lad Monday in May next, if fair, if not the 
fir It lair day, on the premifet, '

THAT beautiful, valuable, and well known traft 
of land call.d REBD's FARM, ijrirg in Prince- 

George's cdunty, abnutxne quarter of a mile uillant 
from the town of Nottingham. This !arm (including 

a fmall parcel adjoining, and to be fuld with it) will 

contain nearly 500 acre* of land, eminent ft quality, 
levelnels, and all the aHrantsges of good nei&tib ui- 

hood, fuch a* genteel fociery, convenient to.vn md 
mill, different placet of public wcrlhip, ' na'vig'ation 

abounding with fi^J, py tiers and wild fowl, nearnelt 
of fituation to two capital diltillcre.", and havib^ a 

celebrated fpring of it* own ; it lie* in an ob'ong. but 
is very litt e longer than broad \ it is remarkably 
adapted to the culture ot tobacco, Indian corn, and 

every kind ot lmal| grain t is capable of a confiditable 
quantity of meadow ground, and h*S, with caie , fire 

wood enough. The buildings are only two large an.l 
excellent barns, but it affords an high, e'.egant, and 

almod central ft mat ion for habitable improvement*,

 C-unmaoding an extenfive and delightfully variegated 
view down the Patuxent. The~terms o/ lite 
follow : a credit of four years, one fourth pail ol the 

purchafe money to be pild in one year, with intcuit

or tobacco to the perfon or perfons (o claim- 
d ind sutSorifed to receive the fame i and the court 
«  b'ftytfmffwifxfA and required, upon fuch ver-licl 

h'j'iry, to pad judgment againd th'e faid (hwitt ox 
 ^ >r, upon which there (hall be no writ of error, 

(rftikoj irjunftion or appeal, and to award execu- 

lion mereon as upon all other cafe* of judgment had in 
't fiiJ courts.

THOSE of the inhaoi'ants of An^e-Arundel coun

rifing five years old, fifteen hands 
high,

§TANDS this feafon at Mr. SFRIGO'S farm on 
Weft river, and covers at fix dollars a marc, and 
to the groom, provided the money is paid when 

the mare is firft covered, or ten dollars and 7/6 to the 

grjom if the money is not fent with the mare. E»- 

ccllcnt rullurage at j/9 per week, under a good fence, 

hut will not b< anlwerabie Tor cu.»|«< vrf any other ac- 

cider>i>.
BELSIZE was got by the high bred imported horfe 

puimafltr, his dam by Chailes Car roll, of CarroUxon, 
Elq's. well known horfe Badger, his Brand dam by col. 

Lloyd's Travtlltr, his great grand dam by col. Taf- 

" *«'* »*t*«* horfe Otliello. h» "jgreat grand
are mvini for olGcers fees for the yesr 1707. : , --i  --- . - , - .. .1- , - f 

^Wehydefired to take notice of the ab,ve cl.ul. of dam by the l.moui tmpqrted horfe Oj/S^i, out of

*n ,(t ,,( the general a(Temb!y. paffed at November lhe '»th bred l"^"«d mire QS*«n Mt°" , .

. .L . , , . 7 . K . .    . i ..._ The tnares and money will be received and at 

tended to by the over/ter on the farm. , .

Alfo covert on the faid farm, >tta "V
one thnuland feven hundred and inncty frven, 

tit'cd, An tf\ for the fn»edy recovery of monies le- 
or received by (heriffs and collectors. The ac- 

tin-ilor feeiwil), in a very Ihort time, be delivered 
n« rtfptelive pe'fons frnm whom they ate due, and 

«m in hope* thaTt all who are indebted for fees will 
cp«rr ihtmfelvrs for a fpeedy llttlement, as no in 
Vnce can or will be civen, and thelarpeft account*, 
l not (tnJed) will be firft executed for. by

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

DON P E D R O,
A Jack-Afs, (not by Royal Gift) at five dollar*  

money fent wiih liie mare, or un dollar* credit, and 

j/9 ID the groom.
Well river, March »O, 1798. .

FrA"Y~E"T^r E

IS In high order, and will ftand this feafon at Niw- 
IKCTOH Rofa WALK, near the city of Anna 

polis, and cover at fix dollars a mare, and 7/0 to the

thereof), from the day of fale, the remainder in arts 

years. The purchsfer giving four fepaute bonds, oue 
conditioned f-)r (he payment of the a( >r«Uid one fourth 

part, with interert, and each ol the reft tor the pay- 
ment of one third of the remainder, on interelt, wifli 

good fecurity (or them all. The interelt on the whole 
remainder^ or three bonds mull be ptid annually, and 

every term or condition of the file punctually and 
faithfully complied with, or the wVtic credit to be 

 bfolutely forfeited, and every and e-ch of the bonda 
to be luable immediately a't> r the lead' failure or war.t 

of punctuality. This beautiful farm may be viewed 

by application either to msjor'Bowia or maj>r CoX, 
living near it. ts

JOHN F. BOW IE. 
Pifcataway, April 10, 1798-

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the fecond 
Monday in May next, if fair, if not the firlt fair 

day enfuing, at the plantation of Mr. JOSEPH 
GALLOWAY, on Weft river,

,NE negro man and womun, and two children, 
_ two yoke ol oxen, «nd fix hvad of cattle, a (mail 

tVick of Qterp,   quantity of Indian corn in luts of tea 
barrels, the wheat now growing on the ground of up 

wards of one hundred buthels feeding, allo a number 
of farming utenfils, and a parcel of houfcbold furni 

ture. Puichafers to any amount not exceeding tea 
pounds to pay calh, above that lum to give bond, 

with approved lecurity, payable on the fit ih day of 

March next. . . . ta 
JOHN GALLOWAY, l 
DAVID LYNN, [ 

April,16, 1798.

O'

IL TQLEN from the fubfciiber, living about two 

H miles from Mount Pleafant ferry, and the fame
N«ee from Mra. R.wling.'i iav«rn, on the j6th of groom, provided the mdney ia paid when the mare 

rotmher, 17^7, an iron gray HORSE, about four- firft takes the horft, or ten dollars, and j/o to the 

"« handi and an half high, he ia (hod all fours, ha* groom, if the money ia not paid when the mare goea 

in on« of his houghs, and a remarkable Ihort to the hord.
hit brand is unknown, he is a flrohg well made Good paftaraf* may be had at 1/9 per week, but

will not be anfwtrablt for accidents or efcape*.

HE PaaiaN of ALL HALLOWS, in 
Arundel county, being now vacant the Vsi- 

TRT will receive applications from any .epifcopal mi- 

Slider between this and Whitfunday next.
By order,

  JOHN -JACOBS, Regifter. 
ApiUS, 1798.   . .,

. . ~ -- ••••»»»»*»» a« | «pv »• » a^avraiK nvti «*aw»*»»

)rte, blows very much when he gallops; by what
ll\lri»w,-, 1 .u. t > . . .. r . .' .

-iwion i nave I im t>pt to believe he » aHout 
A ferry, or in that neighbourhood, or Elk-

  Landing. Any perfon that take* up the faid 
«od bring* him » me, (hJl rective SIX DOL- 

»» paid byv 
' THOMAS LANE, Mount Airy.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the firft 
day of Juqe next, if fair, or the firft fair dsv alter, 
at the farm now in the occupation of Z?ACHAMAH 
BALDWIN, ' *

«HPHB undivided txth parr of the faid FARM, (ring
n i**** "*   »  »»     * - '" --.-.--.     -- ---- «.._   t   . ^-_ %   , ,. ,

FAYETTE is diftinguifted as a remarkable fine Jl in Prtnee-George's county, and agreeable w «!,. 

foal getter, hi* fixe and elegant figure is well known , wffl of T»LM B»tbwin, ^««W. ^ Anne-Aruu- 

y fi* h , tnt importtcfhorle Venetian. d«l county. The terms of fale for eafh. <v>..

The nWey and mare, will be rfceiwd and attend- NICHOLAS BALDWIN, Executor^ 

«d to by JOSIJ-H T*TLO». JW of Tirnn B*i.BWifc. w|icft

April 16, 1798- '
^ . M«bl9.



I

In COUNCIL, Anrizplit, January 44, 1798. 
OkDY.RKD, Th.t t.u .a to alter, a&olifh and 

ri'"ri',, li;<.h v'.!v o. ;iic liCJiul, chird, fourteenth and 
i-Tiy I'tvonJ IccUous 61 the constitution .nd form of 

. f ovrrinncnt, as relate i'» the judges, time, place and 
ni'.inncr, ot holding the (evtral thiUons therein fpc- 
tiuttl, ijkc act u  l.iranJ .repeal tliufe parts of the 
cci:liv.iti in aril terra"''! government that make the 
cn.iiiniflioneTiot flilnm Te-ifwn judges of theeiecli -ns 
lor .k.rgauj and I r ..-l.-Jt ,r ot the lenatc, and the 

- -»- - .:..!.. . , .  ,,|

ai {onjufini*-j'jj--i~ * - grals. i nc »» '«"  --      -    /-" * iws, C0|
t ivitntj/ei i* all cajes. • t lining from four hundred to (even hundred acrci^

W
HEREAS perfons confcientiouQy fcrupulous of ^ bargain .nd a long credit will be |i»,B '
taking an oath labour under many and great n , fers difpofed to fettle immediately on th: 1^

inconvenience., owing to thfir not being admitted to ^ jotA {mm Cumberland to Pittfburg runs tW '
make the.r lulcmn affirmation as witncffcs m all cale. .... .1.. ...... D.._...__, ,

inttead ot an oath ; therefore, ,B* it <**fi<d h ^" G""™1 We^.tf*l"ryl™:.
aUr fu,h -ru o, 

ciniiiiution an

the upper part, and the river Patowrnack li;j    
ten miles. Mill-Hones of any dimenfions rr.jy

«;rot tneienair, .nu ia* .« jje „ tnania oj "•• ^•"•- .*••—,-,• - - made on this land, with little trouble, O f » 
ih< .ucla....i-m of rights, the Tiu , tne people called Quakers, thute cai.cd Nicoliie. perior quality j there are alfo a great number of f, 

.._....._._.. .. A ! .!__,_ ...ii.j V-mL-rm. «nd thole c.l- J rees on j t> which will not only be a greatf .m «fg .*." .n.ent, .s p, event per- or New"" '  
fons c nVi

n ' im "t x '"   ' '-n.cni, M i»sv»»» p--- or iicw VIUKCFS, mun ».     ..,. --  irccs «"     .....--- - , _-_ .,., lol_
"'iuily »cruou...a, of taxing on oath .rom led McnonT.ts, holding it unlawful (O tike an oath.on venience , but profitable to kttlcrs. A p| at ol tkil
'..,!.,..;,. k^^.nruJ once in each anv o^cafion. fhall be allowed to make their lolemn ,, is lodg(;d .t the vendue ftore of Mefiis.Y.u,..,,:.. b< i-u ,.iiluJ once incacn any otcafion, fhall be allowed to make their lolemn ^j,''lodged .t the vendue ftore of MefiiV Y.UI',^

u.rec months fucceffively, in affirmation as wiinelles, in the manner that qu.ker. c I)C M :. p,i,in,n«.. «iih rhe ,«m , .r ,.,.
  _i: . i... v.A..r,\ , ...... L__ c_.n»...4 m atHrm. which ailirma-have been heretofore allowed to affirm, which ailirma- 

tion (hall be of the fame avail as an oath, to all mtcn.s 
and purpofcs whatever.

Ar.d be i: tnaQed, Thtt before

, 111 all CJ.O;, DC
:., i t tiiC tcroi -a tti...* .......... __._

the Mjr>'.anJ (JiZ-.Uc, at Ai.nupolij, I!K Federal 
Gazette, at Ldltimorc, the Hkrald, at Ration, and in 
one of the G;orge-town and Frederick-town papers, 

by order, "
IM1NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 

of the governor and council
ot the State of Mar) Und. ...........v   ,..- f ... 7 ^

,__ . , .  . , , . , , o: tliofe who profcfs to beconlcientioufly 
An ACT to alter, abclijb and rrfeol, fuch parti cf tkc taking an oath. 

J'ecjad, third, fcurttiklb and firly fttoitd ftSiiom of it* 
ition and form if government, at re/ate to tL-e 

time, tlutt u*d manner, ' ' 

|n
- -- - -----••• v^f |jj.

iltimore, with the terms of file, Wlj 
nut be difpofed o( .t priv.t»falebf.

fore Thurfday the twenty.fourth day of May next,, 
will en that day be offered at Public auftion, « ^

SIKJ PC i.- maatu, i u»i. ^. u.-  / - -- . ( vendue ftore, on . credit of one, two, .nd three y Mn. 
r'ortlaid (hill be admitted as a »itncfi| in any court ot ,,.L . ,.. _,.. , «.. ! ; . in Allro, nu ^.,...

«ny of the perfons

B urciaiu iiimii w*. *.u*iii»*fc*» -- — .-. — --- ,
jultics in ihis Hate, the court fhall be latiibsd, by luch ^ ^ _
teftimony as they may require, that luch perloi, » one containing four thouf.nd two hundred and

. , .• i r-/- _ u. ,..nlV.;>ntinunu <crUtjUiOUS 01 i • _ ._ R^irt'a r»rk aKnnr fi,,« .-

The following iratli, lying in Allegany county, 
)ikewi(e O ffere ci for Ule, to wit : Eviti'» Creek Ft,

. -.
HEREAS the »»« «« «-« ,7.^' 

pl.ee «n each county of th . tt.t «
with great '«J»venIenee1 *°d '" "I '""*, 
faid place, .nd operate, to dep ri. ! m.ny per

. one
"tended «««»

and

the peop.e 
funaionar.es , of

(ine an oain. , , 
And I, it tnoStd. That if this aft (hall be confirmed 

by the general alk-mbly. after the next e'-e«i=n o. 
delegates, in the tint uUijn after fuch n< 
as the conllitution and f rm ot government 
that in fuch cale this act, and the alterations 
amendment of the conttiiution and form of p'-.vcrn- 
nient therein contained, (hah be taken and considered, 
and (lull conlkitute and be valid, as part ot the uu 
conllituiion and form of government, to .11 intents »nd 

. f • i ii

f
contrary notwiihltanding.

Audit it madid. That the feveral 
onj of the declara:ioa of rights, conllitution a 
of government, contrary to the provifiuns of thisThat the 

of hnlait 
the lenate, and (he..  - --...

^;K'Z»%^
. . .•* • i * _. i*.^__a*A .li(l*i/)> Ki*nf

at..:.-, l>inf! on Evitt*. creek, about five miles ha, 
the town ot Cumberland, and about tl.e lame dift«tt 
from the Patowmick, will be loid, the whole«$. 
ther, or divided into Ion of not le:s than five huixlnl 
acres. CommonAe.ltU, conmii.ing three r ' 
eight hundred and feventccn acres, I) ing «,n 
creek, about fcven miles from the uwnof \" 
which is at the r.icuth of laid creek wh.re 
into the Patowmack ; on this t'«Ct there is a good M . 
yard ereC\ed, with lundry otl.er impr.'vemer.tt, uj 
even or cic!>t acres ol "good tin.othy meadaw ; ln«n| 
prill and iaiv-milU ar.- creiUJ within a lew 
this l-i'd ; tiic wh.'lo is well wjtcreJ a;.J V.IAX. 
will be divided into lots, in kc< i/mmodat-: p- 
Water-work?, ci-iuaining tlirtc l.ut.dud ai.il . , ; ... 
acres and th.-tc quarters, l)inp on Jennioji Rji ; 
on this tract are ft\cral valuable Kali ior »ny ki»-l ii

fo far as they relpecl either of the fecU or focieius wa;er w&rk>) alld |,Uiity of timber andcLalj 
.forcf.iJ, (hall be and .re hereby dec.ared to t>e iw- ..-.,. .  _ .. .. :. ..j. r.. -i...

 Her uireticu, «i«-. u-.,.. ... _ P/ _ ... , 
viiicd .nd laid off into three feparate dillrich, Kent 
county fhall be divided and laid off into three Icparate 
dillricb, Calvert county fhall be divided and laid off 
into thre: fepar.te diltridts, Charlci county fhall be 
divided and laid off into lour feparate diltrifts, Talbot 
county (hill be divided and laid off into four Icparate 
diikricV", Sjmcrfet county (hsll be divided and laid off 
into three fcpjrate ditlricls, Dorchcfter county (hill be 
divided and laid off into three feparate ditlricls, L's.il 
county (hall be divided and laid off into tour Icparate

" ' ----- <V-H W. A.^^A and

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

*HAT valuable FARM on Kent IfKnd, lately 
occupied bv Dr. JONATHAN ROBERTS. It u 

..._...,1 immediately <>po -U.t to the city ot Annapolis, 
is healthy and coin-nan Js . very extenfive view of the 
Chelapcake. It contains .bout three hundred acre* of 

i* in very high cultivation. The foil is well

T1

are two iinail tcr.tmer.;s en it, and lie il>.-j( 
miles troiii Cumberi»no, un tt.e Turk.ry.loot i 
M.uint Ho;-e, c;;r.tiir.ing Hxty four and . qa_... 
.irrs, lyina al>oi.t five milei Irom CumbtthnJ,*! 
near Cr'-fap's town ; on this tract theie ii a fmililit- 
t'.imtnt. While Wa'r.ut B-.ttum, coniaininj IM 
hundred acres, is a valuable trafl, being heavily lie. 
In-red, and very rich ft-i!, lie* en Big Run. it*: 
fifteen miles trom Cumberland. White O<k 
containing one tuicJicd and three acn-s. V/liicOu 
Level, contair.ing tiity acres. Lee'» Defue, cunuu- 
ing fiitv acres. iVcfpecl, contsinint, fifty acres. S». 
gar C»mps, conuinir.g tijhty acies. Saw-Mill So, 
conttining nftv ains. . Hard to Find, cor.uinit 
acres. The V:nevt>r<), containing fifty acres. Ul I

a e ive .n a Und( tnj i$ in yery h)Rh cultivaton . e 0
Prince-George's county (hall be divided ana td ,ed ,Q the pr0iluniv)n Of whtlt, CJrn and tobacco.
into five fearate dittnfls, Qaeen-Annes The imMvementf confill o f , o.,d frame dwelling

county (hill be divided and laid off into three leparaie

ly fha'.l be divi-ied and laid off into fi>e (eparate dif- 
tricli, Montgomery county (hall be divided and laid 
off into five Icparate ctillritts, Allegany county fhall be 
divided and laid off into fix feptrale dillricis.

And It it tnacltJ, Thai Anne-Arundel county, in- 
clu ting the ci:y of Annip >!i>, (hail be divided and laid 
off into five (eparate diUriels.

Arid bt it tnuiit.i. That Baitimore county, out of the 
limits of the c::y of B-iUuiinre, fluil be divided and 
laid off into fevcn diibiel», a>-d that the city of B.ltw 
roore fhall, .t .'.1 future cUrtioni, torm and conllitute one dillriA ior the purpole of electing (heriffs. ----/  - - »  -/  -..-.. -. .........

And tt it t*~£!td, Tuat all and every part of the (e- ™* Rurchafe money mull be paid on the delivery of 
eond, third, 'mmetnih ani forty fccond feftiont of the Pltce « which wHl be on the firft day of J.tnuiry 

the canllitution and (orm of government of thii tl.te, " '" ' ' '  "-- 
which relate to the judges, place, time and manner of 
holding the feveral elections therein mentioned, be and 
the fame are hereby ..'^rogated, repealed and an 
nulled, and the fame (hall heicaftei be regulated by

..-.. ..-. yet re.cheJ maturity and now yii 
thirty hoglhsaH. of rider, and fever.l hundred bufhds of 
excellent winter appUs. The former proprietor ot this 
place b.-ing a man o! co fi.Kv»)le inJu try and taile 
h»i tak.-n uicomman pains to pr>cure not only valua 
ble fruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 
beautify and adorn . farm. There arc feveral acres 
covered with locuft and black walnut trees, plante-i 
by him, and now in perfection. The houfes arc all in 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. There 
is feedeJ for the benefit of the purchafer between fe- 
venty and eighty bufhela of wheat. A fnnll part of

be given for the
Bands, with approved lecnrity, will be ex 

it the purchaler, and an indifputable title will 
be given him by

t f JONATHAN R. WILMER. 
November 7, 1797.

To be SOLD, on credit,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 
the Chefapeake Bay. on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and four hundred

ana of it tnafitd, That if this aft (hall be confirmed 
by the general alfcmbly, after the next election of. de 
legates, in the firft feflion after fuch new election, as 
the conllitution and form of government directs, tlut 
in fuch 'cafe this acl, ai d the alteration of the faid 
cnntlitution contained therein, (hall be confideied as a ..-..., v~...-...... 0  ...... ......  .._ ..__
part, and (hall conlkitute and be va:id as a pait, of ihe acrcsli this land li:s within about eighteen miles from 
(aid conltitution and lorm of government, to all intents the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- 
and purpofet, any thing therein contained to the con- pM*, it .bounds with timber of every kind, . large 
trary notwithstanding. proportion of which it calculated for (hips ; the foil is 

1    fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 

An ACT It attrr amirtftaltheft parti t/ltt ' ' "' L --- J - 
fo"» oj gmtr*mtnt that matt tbf -~ 

' tgti of tbt tltti'K ''

e ~ -' D ~ ,

arres. Savage, ccr.'.ainir.g fiity acres. BUti (W 
Ridge, containing one hundred acres. Bcgiccuju 
Trouble, containing fifty acres. All the lall am- 
tioned tricls are among the fint quality ot I 
county, and I'everal ot them are improved. Fur hi 
ther and m ire particular information, any ptrfcni- 
firtius of purchafinx will apply t J Mr. George DTK, 
in Cumberland, wiio will fliew the prcmiici ia«ioJ« 
known the terms of fale. The following tract, l)i; 
in Anne-Arundel county, called St. Jirr.cs'j iu\, 
cont.ining one hundred and fifteen acres anJ a hill U 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Fn- 
derick-town, and .djoming the Poplar Sprii g«, : '~" 
(old .t private fale before Saturday the nintlcci 
ot May next, will on tliat day be expofej to 
fale, at the Poplar Springs; this Und is well vr 
h.s excellent fprir.gs, lies level, .nd i) .in inn 
healthy part of the country. Alfo will be (A* 
public fale, on Friday the firft day of Junenei:, a 
the premifes, the plantation where Thomas Jean «  
refidts, containing three hundred fcvcn andtM 
acres of land t on this place are two g.iod app'cu-
chard.*, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow ; 
and . capital place for . didillery, the llreim 
fupplied by never failing cool fpringi, and hath s|c- 
pendicular fall of twenty feet i this Und is boon"! 
on the river Patuxent, and liea in Anne.AM""' 
county, is diftant a^out filiecn miles from 
Landing, and .bout fcventecn or eighteen 
the Federal City.

Having a number of tracts of Und in feveral coui^lerte .n eve, .n w avng a numer o tr.t o an o ev 
farming, having   qu.ntity of fait martti j it abounds jn thi| ,Utc which I wiQi to dii'pole of, and »»« 
with fifl rter>| ind wi | d fow l, in their proper lea- conven ience of thofe whom faid land, may «!>«,« 
fon.. ThU.tr.ft of land i. fitu.ted on the Chef.pe.ke followln, gent leincn are au 
Bay> §nd , navig,ble creek on the other fide, Irom its wil| .^l^^ de |C ribe.

uat. ' f, tu .tion it can be enclofed with one hundred .nd fifty ford county, Mr. J«.nes B 
it* Gmtral JJItmbli tf Maryland, p|nnej § of fence ; the improvement, .re, . dwelling- j ngton county. Dr. Richar 
or and fecood branch of the city houfe Ind lwo Ipple 0rch.rJi. From the advantageous ind M r> William Tong

lond.at Belle-Air; in V,»»-

BE il tnatltd. by tbt Gtntral Rimini »J marjiaxa, p|nnej § of fence; the improvement, .re, . dwelling- j ngton county. Dr. Richard Piodcll, .t Hagsr'i-tw-- 
1 hat the mayor and fecood branch of the cny houfe Ind lwo apple 0rcharJi. From the advantageous ind M r> William Tong, near H.ncock-townii»

"* ' " ' " Worcefter county. Mr. Willism Corbin; i« ^
line, Mr. John Young ; in Dorchetler countr 

 ,.. .. ... ... - - ,u ^. -v » u    ... ,  .- -.-, .. - ....   lohnCraig; in Baltimore county, Mr. Elij*'' *'"''
for eleflor of the ff natf , and fhtll have and exercile {criDer on ,ne Head of Severn, Anne Arundel county. J,,an 
.11 the rights and authorities relpefling fuch eleflions pirtf LANCELOT WARFIELD. i w j 
which were vefted in'the commiffioneri or> Baltimore- A ., g> . ^nUK 
town, in virtue of the conditution w»d form a govern-
|j»nt.

J^dkt ittnaBtd, That .'il fuch parts of <he conm- 
tution and form of government M make the commif-

E il tnatltA. tj
1 hat the mayo

eo«niil of the city of Baltimore, or any three or more fi ,ui , ion 0( this property it muft be an ohjeft toper- 
 fthem, for the time being, fh«ll be judges of the )on| jncij naD] e to purchafe. For terms ot fale apply 
el<c»i'>ns for delegate, of the c.ty of Baltimore, and ^ LlMUIU WA.FIIUD, Baltimore, or to the tub. 
for eleflor of the ff naif , and <h«ll have and exercile

Lahds for Sale.

will exch.nge l.ndi for . few negro men, o.* 
vantageoui terms. Any perfons wifhing l°^'^ 
lands, on moderate and reduced prices, will

Baltimore-town judges of the election* for 
delegates, and for eleftor of the (enate, b« and the 
fame .re hereby repealed,

J*ll* it tntflid, That this aft (ball commence .nd 
be in force if it fh.ll be published at le.H |h/ec montlis 
before the n«t eleflion of delegate., .nd (hall be con 
firmed by the general affembly, in their firft feflion 
after (uch new election.

CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, 1y- 
\a ing in Allegany county, containing twenty-four 
thoufand four hundred and twenty-four acres of Und, 
by accurate furvey, and ia marked and bounded 
round the whole tract, it is fituate on the Savage 
river, which runs through it upwards of twenty miles. 
This land is heavily wooded with the moft valuable 
timber of every kind that thu country produces, and

 pply to the perfoni »bo»e named,' or to the 
in the city of- Annapolis. ., 

SAMUEL GODMAN
February 28, 1798.

ANNAPOLIS!
by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.
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, . . „„. ;_ .u.. no,, retdv to . The above information U confirmed by private let-±.12J'Se»rSSS-aSA, !-.-r.1?.??:1*sirEttl!Ki.SI A, OaMr >6. <"«" 7 » SET ".,(„:«,, cnUmUe »».to '<". ««'P<'« lk« idta« of °"*1!1' T, M M 
iLta*. .b«h «* » ~ f;'"^.,^™:!.; «"^:.-»»,.ou,S.« taM. ..d.ohu «».Idl., i^fa-dteJMr- •w-isii t; r»°. ittssw. Ji-ri-i'm *. -ifsdi **«. -,«-..«- #• **count o ewere of but fhort duration, and Pe rfi. 

again .pjjean to enjoy the J blefEog • ol 
peace. £b. Chan, nephew of the 1. e
eunuch, whofe m 

but few

r m 
l«« « »« P° •

r*m..,ned off that port.
§re io ,,,, Qf ,he

ffd w ^ fi
w fakl „ . rt

ward Fitzgerald. . ... •, 
The following ektraa of a privtte letter give. foafll

further intcre'fting particular,:
•« We have been in great difmay and contternaUon

during the lift twenty-four hour,. Yefterd.y^a party
, .... r .-_L _ j r -:_fl.

I** fr0m,.mlS.di Ghan, "the" moft formidable among 
lllhl> V'i J,tn their wm>, having been twice de-h3S^^"w=

, Baba Chan our new fovemgn.

R A N C F O R T, M«"* l°-
,ve new, of importance from Bade (St. 
The French and the troop, of Bern and

have yet come om. i.The great burgh of Siftova, where peace had for 
merly been concluded between the emperor and the 
gtanil fignior* ha* been taken from the rebel, by the 
Turkifh troop,.Yellerday government i fined a proclamation, offering 
a reward of zool. to be paid by the lordt of hit ma- 
jelly', treafury, for the apprehenfton of Robert Thoma, 
«~>-.r.c.i,4 -t,.,,,,a nn fufoicion of being guilty of

at hi, eale only a more timo ociurc i uu» ••«. ......
in vain a, he had efcaped,—While the military ....
fearching Lei n tier houfe, Oliver Bond, and 16 otheri, 
were taken up as they were fitting in council, and 
were conduced under a ftrong guard, to the cattU. 
A, the lord chancellor was returning from thence to 
hi, carriage which wat in the llreet, the mob ouifide, 
who were nurnerout, clofed round him fo a, to prevent 
hit palling i on which, one of the attendant, reqoefted 
v;m ,„ !»»„ !„,„ . fl,00 ,\n the crowd was difperfcd.

5 a reward of zoOl. to oe pa.» 07 ""'"".•-• Thoma, hi, paffing » on which, one of the attendant, requeued
¥ K n „-----; >• jelly', treafury. for the aporeheofion of RobertTho»M PJ «• • ,>lU the crowd w« difperfcd.

We have new, of importance from Bade Sw.t.r- 1^^ chl ^ „„fafplc ,oo, of beingju^ ft, P ^ P^ . h, g hwld, int hii
The French and the troop, of Bern ™*™°- hi h trel fon . Crof.field u the fame perfon, wM wa egch >nd ho,dlng

hive had t'.iree bloody battle, near Niddan, ._»...„_,„ rnm,,-, me fince for having c.ufed a pollened pocnei,, ««" L __^ j^,...j u. „„„« «,«,, ,K e firfttod.)
and Dornbach.UnrU ' .VhtvTuirBeVn for Luzerne. The S*iiz-

i^BfW-wHfi rjs*%wi2-.-.--.-i; bh.:E'K«Th..' "&.»«.»«• «•»
,J',,!l .r *: F«.k .kn»ih .-~i«> •' -i» «~
n>jai»Bt. __

,cv ..—. ~-— \- (Jroltneia, cntrgeu u» . u . r»—• — » ~ . Thia he refufed to do, and putting ni. nanai iniu m»troop, of Bern and Solo- ^ Crof,fie ,d j lh. f4me perfon, wbc wa, Thu h, rjlulea , P I ^ ^^ ^y.
y battle, near N.ddin. « fome riine Qnce fof having c.ufed a po.foned pockety ne a jp ^^^ ^^ Ae firft
Moft of the l.mi.Ki; of £ midei wnich it WM fuppo(ed w.t intended them '"•>»• ff dn thi, the mob

BRUSSELS, ftbruary to.
The (olemn incorportibn of the little republic of 

Muhrhtuzen wiih France did take place lall dccadi, 
the joth Pluviofe, (February 18). The people of 
Kahihauzek having freely folicited the incorporation, 
the/ were allowed very advantageous term,, or rather, 
tfcry favour wa, granted them which they chofe to afk 
for. The young men of that city and hi territory 
v.ill not be (uhjeft to requifinon, for the (pace of one 
jc«t, The public building* and other property, i, 
(<cur«d to the inhabitant, who may difpofe of it at
their plrtfure, and Qujl never be claimed a. national
piuacity, &cl ~————• ———-——-——— 

At a dinner lately given by citizen Vifconti, one of
the Cifalpme ambafTtdt.rs gave the lolluwing toad ;
The fix dircAoi, of the fix After republici, one and
i.iJiviBble, viz. the Bauvian, Citalpine, Fiencb,
H:JTeti«D, Ligurian and Roman.

C AD I Zt Ftbnarj 16. 
On the t tth our fleet returned into port, after con. 

oying a number of vcflcl, lor America to a fufficitnt 
diiUace. One of the.(hip. i, not, however, yet ar 
rived { it it expcftrd daily. It h faid that the Britkfh 
tdfflirtl wa, informed, by a frigate being fent off with 
the newt, of the failing of thi, Qeet, in 26 hour,, and 
thtt he failed in (even hour* with fourteen (hip, to join 
ttn that were entiling off Cadiz. Hearing of thit 
difpatch, tn advice veffel wat fent off after admiral 
Maztredo to give him the information that he might 
return to port a, form a, poUtblc. Admiral Mazarcdo 

Gck whillt at fea.

\m cuftody lometime unce iur n»«iu B v.-.— _ r . 
dart to be made, which it wa. fuppofed wa, intended 
to have been thrown at the k'mg when in the theatre. 

Admiralty-Office, March 17.
Copy of »letter from Sir John Borlafe Warren, K. B. 

to Evan Nepean, Efquire.
Canada, off Ifle Ditu, March 8.

SIR,I take the liberty of acquainting vou, that this 
morning a convoy of the enemy wa, discovered within 
Ifle Dicu, to whom I immediately gave ehace with hi, 

, majetty's (hip. under my order* i but the breeze Hying 
away, I made the fignal for the boat, of my fquadron 
to chace, and I have the fatpfaiiion to inform you, 
that the veffel, mentioned in the enclofed lift were 
captured by them. A fchooner gun veffel and an arm. 
ed lugfer efcaped into the Frotnentine Paffage, near 
the Ifland of Normentier.

CW OUl • plllui nun, cam, ..... „»._...B

them in hi, hand,, declared he would fhoot the firft 
man that obftrucUJ hi, pafTage—On thi, the mob 
gave way, and opened to the right and left, leaving 
nim room to p*f< to hi, carriage, which he did without 
further obflruclion. About five o'clock hit lor'dfhip 
walked through the flreet. .alone, (hewing a preOnce 
of mind and a degtee of courage, which hjs alwaya 
charatteriled him.

" Every day bring, further acccoucU of new mar- 
den; and the report ha. been vrry general here, that 
St. Patrick', day waa marked for the deflrucYion 
of the well affcCled, and of every perfon immediately 
connected with government. The yeomanry corpa 
had charge of thi, city, while the regular, wire.in 
fearch of the confpirator*. But feverai perfont havt 
ekaped, and it i, feared that many paper, which could 
have thrown a light on the confpirary, have been de. 
ftroyeJ. Thufe who are taken up have been lodged

•-•- • • . i j -.1—— .. .u.

. .... •—rr/ -- --/ - _ 
wa, reported to be. dead, is 
do well.

expedition agtinit r-ngianu, .,.„.... ..-( -^
brandy for their cargoes, and were bound from Roche-
fort to the above port. do wel ,

Itave the honour, fcc.^ •. „ j }| fijd tht, ,ord Edwtrd Fitzgerald efcaped by 
WAKKEW. . __._„._- .M ; n jni_ .mi ih.1 he wa, feen to

1 u»Tt »uv »".•— -. -- tx/ADPnfl " It 1, UIQ tntt lOra COWiru i iiic*i.iw «•...»•» 
———————.——————————————LB. WARRBN. ^ ̂  wiBdow> ^ tb*t_he_«iI.jM» ^
A lift of veffel, captured by the fquadron under the J^^ roid |0 M.niwtr , but ill, not thought that 
n uu . , e:. i n W«r*n. Bart. K. B. he can efcape the kingdom."

_ . • . _r .u_ -U.

Of vetiei, opiunu w/ .„, •-.---- 
ordcrt of Sir J. B. Warren, Bart. K. B. 

A Hrig from Rochefort. bound to Breft. 
A brig tram ditto to ditto, numbered and laden with 

naval (lure,, a, tranfportt.
A brig Irom Rochefort, bound to Bred.
A brig from ditto to ditto.
A brig from ditto to ditto.
A brig from ditto to ditto.
A brig from ditto to ditto, laden with wine and

brandy.A Chide Matee, from Rochefort, bound to tire ft.
A Ch.fTe Maree, fiora ditto to ditto.
A Crude Maree, from ditto to ditto, laden with

wine and brandy.A Chafe Maree, from ditto to ditto, laden wine 
and brandy, burnt, being on fliore.

(Signed) JOHN WARREN.
March 19.

On Saturday morning Mr. Fabiani and Mr. Hyde, 
hi, majefty', mcffengeri,' irrivcd in town with 

" — of Ireland, which

(.III CIV>L>« »••>• ••••£————• _

On the receipt of the above advice., a council wai 
fummoned at lord Grenville', office, which fat four 
hour, in the evening » and yeflerday, when the feryict 
of tht chapel royal w.» over, a council of the cabinet 
minifter. wa, held on the affair, of Ireland, at which 
the duke of Portland, earl, of Chatham, Spencer, and 
Weftmoreland, the lord chancellor, and Mr. Wind- 
ham attended. The deliberation, (whieh had been 
pKvioufly dlfcnffed the preceding night at lord Gren. 
»ille't office.) continued about so minute, j after 
which, the duke of Portland and the lord chancellor 
had a conference wiih the king till 4 o'clock, and m 
the evening Mr. Hyde, the meffenger, waii Jent back 
to Dublin caftel, with order, to ofe all poffible expedi-

The following circumflance, relative to the new* 
from Ireland, are fent u, by a corrcfpondent :

The advice, are of a very feriou, and ala/ming na.
j __..:_ .. .../-/vtnr nf the difcoverv ol a muft

and
Ilij.HO,

ract fi'. 1 
nc, in H 
r ; in Wi 
[jgir'i.to 
k-towns 
i : in C 
county, 
,lijah

important correfpondence. r»..-M In The f.moo, Gregoire I.., addreff.d the Grand In- 
ouifitorof Spain on the (ubjefl of the Spanifh 
""lion. He recommend, itt annihilation.

Gorernm.nt here publifhcd a notice to the 
effert: The French are forXddenm England. Bu- 
N,pine remark, that an undertaking which tai been 
h«ber,oc«,i«d onwiih.famucb earnettn,,, mutt b, 
continued with all poffible exertion, that tb: Bfiufh 

- may at U ft open their eye. tu ih. danger 
7 •..,._. |hrt pnde, which

received :
Exlra3 frtm llx frttmmft JmnuJ tf 
" Yctlerday at 11 o'clock, one of hit mijdty't mef- 

fen^ert, attended by a civil and military power, pro 
ceeded to the houfe of Mr. Oliver Bond, in Bridge, 
ftreet, upon an information which had been received 
bv government, that the provincial committee of the 
United Irifhmen of Lcintter were to aJTemble there 

* .1 _

which had in cunicqu*uv* *•. —- -------- „ tf L
produced Irom paper, found In the poffeffion o> the 
Perfon. now In cuftody in thi, country, by which we.e 
alfo implicated many perfon, in Ireland, government 
thought it advife.ble to dired their .pprehenfiuh.

Warrant, were accordingly iffued, and the houfe of 
Mr Bond fearched, where 16 perfon, weie appre 
hended and their paper, fcized. Lord Edward t.tz. 
o-raldxvuinthehoufeat the time, but there being, 
„; warrant for hi, apprehenGon, he could not then be

• - . ii_j.. ,~A ik«»n« rfrmned.

men, 
ng to ota» 
will pi*"'"1 
he fubfcril

ODMAN.

S!

tntciioyutne rournier, on m* i*" 1 —• - — 
of fix living children, three boys anrf^three 
which died foon, after they wereixxrn

Megn.ud ha. demanded a paffag. for 6000 French 
through Bafle, and thteattn, in cafe of refulal toulf 
, • .... i .. _..;<•>. ,W« nlu-c. Bern

wu •

"• B M.M,vin ment. It wa. expeOed thai the French would have .
e f.me ,ilM. we underfed. Dr. M-Nevm J^ 0 ^e with the Irifh rebel,, and thu,
^^ it hi, lodging, near the Pou •&»« . J« ^ *»<*»*<* by a » coupe de main."
;JEmmCt u, S«?pheu', Green. I<A« S»«- ^ p ,e lt)d Mt. Major arrived in town yeftenUy

sttSg: -x " «s ;D i^i tw
1

op tbe part of Havre, U.Ppe»» the
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United Stres, May 4, 179*.

.-_ by inimali On inquiry » _— •.— —, ,— r
thnruntortunite maa hajd aulconded nom hii family lent* will prefervt them.
•bout the beginning of winter, perfectly deranged in 
his fenlri, ind hid been fooght after ever finee with 
out lucccfs. Seven! curious circumflancct are related 
of hi.'., among which it i* faid, his mind w«i lurraffed 
with what he called " revelation*," he thought it hit 
duty " to kill his elded child," by divine order—the 
child wis removed, and he ibfconrfed. He bore a 
good chiriAer, and was induflriouij has left a wife
•nd three children > it u thought the fatal deed wu 
done by himfelf. (Argus.)

JOHN ADAMS.

To be SOLD,
Two HORSES, and

A good BOAT.
H. STIER.

river, new Queen-A«M. 
For tcrmi apply to DAVUL CLAEKI, of Prj 

George's county, or
DANIEL CLARKE,!,,

of Frederick-toWB. 
Miy 8, 1798. Wl

.*•*•

PHILADELPHIA, -My 7.
On Saturday, the houfe of reprefcntativei of the 

(JnitcU State* went into a committee of the whole 
on the report of the commmitte of wayi and means, 
prnpofing a direft tax on lands, houfes and (lives. 
The refolutioni recommended by the committee 
of wi)s and meini were agreed upon, alter the 
blank wai filled with tw > millioni, and in amend 
ment ark pied, propoled by Mr. DAYTON (the 
fpciker) ti limit the apportionment of the tax accord 
ing to the lift cerfu«, only until i new one can be 
taken, and providing tint a new cental ought to be 
immediately made of the inhabitant* of the feveral 
ftotri tereeably to the cr.r.ftitution. The committee/ 
rufr, and reported their igrrtment to the refolutionat 
when Mr. D FOITIR m -vrd to Itrike out the word 
tnumuUj (which if carried w old have the effecl to 
con one the tax t<; one year, unleli the aft wu at the 
cxpirati n r>t that time continued.) ThU motion gave 
rife to a debate which occupied the remainder of the 
il'tinp, and upon which no queftion wai taken'; for 
the debate hiving continued till pall three, a motion 
wai made to adjourn and carried.—The motion wu 
Supported by M<-(Tr». Galhtin, and R. Williams,
•nd "poofed by MeflYi. Sitgreavei, S. Smith, Harper,
•nd Otu.

The difpit/hfi from our envoyi at Parii communi. 
cited to c •ngrelt on Friday, con fill of a letter dated 
February 7, which enclofed i copy of a memorial to 
the minider of foreign rclationi, delivered on the 3lft 
January—Thii memorial is lengthy, and contain! a 
difcuffion of all the fubjecls of difpute between the 
French government and that of the United Statei.

In the letter of the 7th February our envoyi fay, 
" We hive not yet received my irfwer to this com* 
muoicition, and fbould no mike be taken of it in a 
fe<v diri we (hill apply in a more explicit manner for 
our paflporu."

AnnapolU, May, 1798.

To BE SOLD, 
A pair of ftout bay HORSES,

1 bey ue well broke, well matched in ftrtMt, 
and fpirit, and perfectly gentle.

DAVID LYNN 
Weft river, May 5, 1798. w j 'DR. S H A A F F,

At the felicitation of fome friends, CASH oiven fnr

PURPOSES to commence inoculation for the v-''r*^** gaVCll IOr 
SMALL-POX the enfuing week: but, in the 

adoption of this meafure, will be regulated by the 
general with of the citixeni. 

Wednefdiy, May 16, 1798.

SIR.

Annapolis\ May 17.
Philadelphia, May 5th,

/ BY AUTHORITY.
THEATRE.

On FRIDAY EVENING, May i8th, 1798, 
Will be acted toe favourite Comedy of The

BUSY BODY: Or, 
A School for Guardians.

After the pliy Mrt. Douglas will fing " The Wed-
ding Day." 

An Interlude will be prefented, called

THE KIDNAPPER: Or,
Plantation Preferment.

Mr. M'Grath will introduce his PATIIOTIC HIBER-
MICIIM, called,

PADDY FROM FRANCE.
To which will be added Foote'i humoroot Farce of

The Mayor of Gar rat: Or, 
The Humours of the Militia.

Box TICKITI at One Dollar, PIT TICKITI, at 
Three Quarteri of a Dollar, to be had at Mr. Crift's 
Hotel, the Ticket-office, and at the Printing-office. 
No money tiken at the doors of admiflion, nor any 
perions allowed behind the fcenei.

Clean 
Linen and Cotton

RAGS, 
At the Printing-Office.

1798. The cunain to be railed at (even o'clock.
CH. C. M-GKATH.

I
_BYL«iLreflton of the prtfident of the_ United Statei, 
herewith tranfmit to yon hit anfwerto the addrels

of the citizens of Annapolis.
'. • 1 have the honour to be,

Your obedient fervint,
SAM. B. MALCOM. 

NICHOLAS CARKOLL, Efqi
To the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS, ia the State 

of Maryland.
GlNTLIMIM,

1 am lenfiole of the honour done to me, and the 
.feme* to the public, by your unanimoui iddrefs.

The voluntary acknowledgment of freemen of the 
b'effingi they enjoy under a government of their own 
ir dilution and election, miy (ifely be believed to be 
fincere. With you, gentlemen, I wifh to perpetuate 
ihcfc b'tffintji to the lateft pofterity i bat the fate of

TvTiuBATES
Refpeft fully informs the ladies and

gentlemen of Annapolis his fe-
cond performance, at the

Bail-Room, will be on
Monday evening,

May 2 1 ft.
Paiticulan will be cxprefled in future bills.

F. M. DC Lalandelle,

INFORMS hii friendi and the public, thit be U 
purchifed the Hock in tride of WILLIAM ALU. 

ANDE*, in Annapolis, confining of DRY and Wfcf 
GOODS and GROCERIES, to which he has B* 
confidertble additions, and waited only for the iprat 
arrivali to complete in cxienfive alTortment, he hop 
to give every (atisfaclion to all thole who will tea* 
him with their cuftom. He ha* alfo for file,

A mulatto man, about 42 years old, woo is in a 
cellent hind it any plantation work, is a verv t«4 
rough carpenter, underttindi miking tobacco hajf. 
heads, may alfodo very well to tend a guU.ouHl* 
country cuftom. A lib,

A nrgro lad, about 18, who can do any kindef 
plantation work, ha* been uled to take care of none. 
They ire fold lor no fault, but merely forwutri 
employment. ,-•

Edward J. Pryfc,
Saddler and Harnefs-maker, 

Cburcb-ftreet.
A FTER returning hit fincere think* for the p*. 

Ji\ rout patronage of hit friends, and (oliciusji 
continuance of their favour*, begs leave to informlata 
and the public in general, that be dill continual) 

- carry on the above buttnef* in-all U* various bra****,- 
and that he is now fupplied with the bed matei'ulifa 
thit purpofe. He huh now in employ fomeofttt 
bed workmen on the continent, and promiCes thald 
thofe who honour him with their commands, miy rt!j 
on hiving their work executed in the bell and r>ttufl 
manner. Orders from the country will be ibinkfalf 
received ind duly, ittendcd to.

N. B. Two apprentices wanted to the abortbu- 
finefs.

Annipolis, Miy 10, 1798.

In CHANCERY, May 10, 1798. 
application to the chancellor, by petition in

.* .' . *-._«.__._«__ « • * _ K . £~ -- -ON . writing
Mary's county

W
ot CHARLES SHANKS, of St. cilli bimfclf ESQUIRE, about j feet 8 or 9 iixin
praying the benefit of the ad for the

AS committed to Kent county gaol, on ik 
10th of February lafl, a negro man, whofni 

belongs to a Mr. LAW, of the Federal City, ni

blue round jacket, and white troufcrs, inj

MOSES MACC1
[ladies and Gentlemens 
1 and Perform

Conduit-ftreet, oppofite to
HAS JUST RECE 

A COMPLITB AMORT
The following A 

, viz. 
Elegant Powder-

And
Tortoife fie// C> 

HAIR-POWDl
tfuBulle, Philadelphia, Baltin

POMATUMS, SOFT 
Rofe, Pranchifpane, Marfhallc 

Lavender, Vanille, Millifltur, 
-Thyme ind Orange.

Ao infallible pomatum thst ' 
mike it grow thick and long, . 
ittrae'old age.

SOAPS,
Patent Windfor, Violet, Jefli 
otches, Liquid for (hiving, i 
Chymical Wath Bi Is. Royil 

(or rcadering the arms and hind 
M', it pKvents them from chi 
one of the greateft preferveri 
btuty, and it far (uperior to at

((.
W»(h Balls of the fii

ESSENCE
Swett-britr, Sanlpareille, 

Bergamot, Vinille, Viol-t, J 
quti, Lavender and Lemon.

WATER
Double diftilled Lavender, 

| sad Taberofe.
FOR THE 1 

Tooth.brufhes, tooth-powde 
LiDicaJcs of different kinds.

FOR THE 1 
Pitching, craping and curli 

hair (cifl>n, with hindfo«ir c 
dcr bags, fwandnwn, filk and 
boi-j, tortoife (hell, ivory, i 
kinds, ind i Urge quar.tity of 
GIIASI, that will thicken i 
growth thereby, n'niriQi it at 
from turning grey. 

Milk of Roles of the be ft < 
Walking cinei of < 

" A ftw bom of the bcft-6

—LtUFWI
The firft quality riziri) 

Rinanted i lip falve i fmel

Iinpa, and i variety of other I 
(hiring brulhes i the genuin 
titty of dreffing cafet, with 
aorocco (having cifes, conta 

(having or dreffing j fal 
blicVing ; elegant yin 

Ing.bottle it the end of th 
(mill phii'.s, containing dif 
fcuing bom complete j f 
•olfters ; lockeu ind breal 
ud Starch of the heft «{u*li

U a lively fellow. If hit owner doet not tike t« 
away in thirty dayi frx-m the dite hereof he will b 
fold for his priibn fees, u thu it tue third tiro: he ka 
been advcrtifed. wa 

BENJAMIN HATCHESON, Shoif
of Kent county. 

Miy 4, 1798.

HE fubfcriber has for fale fevrral 
two u valuable houfe carpenters and joiner* »

Venice cannot fiil to remind ui of 'the frailly of all relief of fundry 'insolvent debtor*, paflcd at the latt black complexion, (hews hit teeth when he talks nd
. .„• . i r i ee r A /•«•--.!.-.-__ -t-__:_.'j I /• • 11 !. _ I:—1_ r.ll..— frLf- -.- i _ . .t t-_

human indttutiont, and of the nccefnty of conftint
vigilance, fortitude and valour, in defence ol them,
while it calls to our minHs the efto perpetua of it* great
patriot and hi(Wiin, Father Paul.

With you I confider, with altonifhment and indigna 
tion, the repeated and perfevering contempt and info-
Jincewiih which our ambaflidnn to the French Di-
rcflory have been treated i no kind ol juftification or
apology can be made for it.

You do no more than juftice to the executive autho 
rity oi the United State*, in believing thit it hii main 
tained an impartial neutrality, and thit it ha* fedn- 
loufly and faithfully endeavoured to cultivate the fricnd- 
fhip oi Fr.-nce.

Your determination to fupport the mcafurei which 
government may adopt for the protection of commerce, 
the defence of the country, and in vindication of the
intuited rights of an independent natiun, ii confident w.~., -» *..*..-,,-, ,. j__. —., ... ..„ ^ — M.v<, .,„„„, . u. 1§lll „,„,,„„ 1IB¥r> mwul „,..., 

with th: chindcr of virtuous citizens ind xealoui pi- of recommending fome pcrfon to be truttee for their eight yean of age, of a thin vifiee about five fa 
'•'-'• benefit, on the faid Charlei Shanki then and there four inches high, with long bufty hair has b»ti »

tikmg the oeth prefcnbed for delivering up hii pro- common ufed to houfe work (he is a very n«J

'""W SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, ^^™'J^^^"^
_________Re»- Cur. Can.___ with her more than one fuit s (he ha* been (ee» i«
———...„ ,,...,——"———"" Annipolis, and it U not unlikely but that (hew!
/^lAME to the Uibfcriher'i, Hving on the road that now be there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS •

feflion, on the term* therein mentioned, ind a fche<!u!e
of hit property, and a lid of hit cieditors, fo iar as he
can afcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed to hi*
petition, and the chancellor being fitijrud, by ccm-
at petent teRionony, that the fiid Chirles Shanki is, and
the time of parang the faid aft was, a citizen of the
United State*, and of this ftate, and the faid Chirlci
Shanks, at the time of prefenting his petition, having
produced to the chancellor the aflent in writing of lo
miny of hit creditor! it have due to them, according to _. ,
the lid aforefaid, the amount of two third* of the debt* "y in the ftate. the othen women, fome wiihehil.
due by him at the time of paffing the faid aft | it i* dren > *nd others without. For terms apply to
thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the faid Charles THOMAS HARWOOD, of Annapolii.
Shanks, by caudng a copy of this order to be infer ted May I, 1798. tf
three week* fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette be- —————————•• ————-———————-
fore the tenth day of June next, give notice to hii T\ AN «way from the fubfcriber, living in Anx-
crcditori to appear in the chancery -office, at eleven Jg^ Arundel county, on the Head of South riro,
o'clock, on the aid day of June next, for the purpofe negro NELL, a bright mulatto (live, about

* .. r f » L - -_ M » A _;_L fc _ f - . . .- - -

tiiols.
1 agree with you, that wir is preferable to any bife 

fubmiflion i nor u it pofiible thit fubmiflion itfelf 
(hould avoid war.

AUhounb the figacity of the French nation U equal 
to its courage, we mutt coijfidcr the powers that be, 
ai their repr«fcntiiivei, until they (hall determine -- „ - -- - -— ——— —_-. — ———-, . **«•. ^mf ViJVjn 1 j-r\yi»u»o«**

otherwife »' nor will prudence permit n* to truft the \^f leads front Annapolis to Frederick -town, about any pcrfon that will bring her home, or ftcure htr*»
fafcty of our country to precitious and contingent twenty mile* from Annipolii, on Monday the feventh that I get her again.

• - -* -t! - -L — •— ««ncn. — . j..^ WILLIAM HALL, 3«»
cvnui. day o? this month, two Any HORSES, one a dark

The kppUufe of the citizeni of Annapolis U very forrel, •boat nine yein old, fifteen hinds high, trot*,
flattering to me.—M» avcrfion to war, which to me, paces, racks, and^cinten, hai no perceivable bnnd, the
perfbnally, could bring in in train neither plei(urc, off hind foot U white, he is (hod all round. The other
profit nor glory, nor my other effeft than an mceflant a white horfe, fourteen handi high, fourteen

. get her again. 

February 8, 1798.

179*-Maryland, St. Miry's county, March n,
prot nor gory, nor my oer ee tan in mceant a wtt ore, ourteen ani g, ourteen yean f>iAMB to my plantation neir Chaptico, »fm«U 
anxiety, and uoremitted labour, mav eafily be be- old, pacci, trot*, and canters, hai (ome faddlc marks l^ bay HORSE, tenor twelve years old, twtlw 
lieved^-Yct I cannot facrifice the honour or effsntial on the ridge of hii back, and no other perceivable »nTan half hinds high, branded on the n«r buttock 
righu of my country, even at the fhrine of peace, but mark or brand, (hod all round. The owner or owner* with a crooked mark fomethint like the letter f< • 
cfpecially when it ii obvioua that fuch fact i&cci could may have them again OB proving property and paying white fpot on hit off hind root, • natural pacer. Tb« 
produc* nothing but war. charge*. .*,.,,,.., f~».,*J owner " "wjueftid W rove roert « chares, «*

I have the owft confident reliance on the fuppart of WILLIAM STEUART. tak* him "»«" - -' 

the American people, iheir good fcnle, their difccnu May 10, -179!. , «way.
to prove property, pay charge*,

' WJ 
BUAS

M. MAC
AAuated by i due regard 
ntitode, tenders his mod 
<ti\ patronage which a get 
uvt •lorded him, and hi 
iii mind ia animred by i 
:i">un, his future condui 

of univerfal ipprobat

To be SOLD, by oidei 
Monday the eleventh d 
not the 6ril fair day afie 
\ LL the perHinal cltat 
i\ cclfcd, confirting o 
ilimatior. utenfi'.j, houfe 
twtoty.fevcn valuaMe neg 
men, boys ml girls, ai 
cirpenttr, who is an ex 

d cirtfmiD, ind othi 
bufinefi. The tcrmi 

diyoffilc.
JOHANNA 

N. B. The ab >ve pr.ip 
|to (ale u above advertiUt 

Anne- Arundel county, 
I Raurlingi'i tlvern, 1

John
Hai for SALE,

Rbode-IJl
Proper for feed, or tab

. Port-au-1
j_Annipoai, Miy i, i

adrif. « 
quuilty of SCA

provini

I798-



MOSES MACCUBBIN,
I Ladies and Gentlemens Hair-Dreflcr, 

and Perfbmer,
Conduit-ftreet, oppofite to Mr*. Mann'i, 

HAS JUST RECEIVED
A COMFliT* A»aORTMIMT of

The following Articles, r 
g^. viz.

Elegant Powder-Horns,'
And

fortoife foell Combs.
HAIR-POWDliR, 

IfsrSiallc, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Common.
POMATUMS, SOFT and HAR*D. 

Rofe, Pranchifpane, Marftialle, Lemon, Bergamot, 
Lavender, Vanille, Milliflcur, Violet, Jedamioe, 

I Thyme and Orange. 
I An infallible pomatum that will nonrifh the hair,
I mike it 8row thlt't *nJ loni' *n^ Sn^*ne " toex- 
| ucrae'old age.

SOAPS,
Patent Windfor, Violet, Jcfiamine, chymical, pa- 

lientcilies, Liquid for (having, and common. 
1 Chvmicil Warn Ba Is. Riyal chymical patent foap, 
I for rendering the arms and hands delicately white and 

it prevents them from chopping or tanning, i* 
I one'of the greateR preferver* of natural bloom and 
I baaty, and is far (uperior to any kind of fuap now in

Wafh Balls of the firft quality.
ESSENCES,

Swett.briir, Sanfpareille, Tuberofe, Millifleur, 
iBirgamot, Vanille, Viol-t, Jeflamine, Citron, Bo- 
Iquet, Lavender and Lemon.

WATERS,
Double diftilled Lavender, Hungary, Sanfpareille, 

|snd Tnberofe.
FOR THE 1 BETH,

Tooth brufhei, tooth-powder, tooth-picks, with ele- 
||utca/cs of different kinds.

FOR THE HAIR.
Pinching, craping and curlirg irons, powder knives, 

[bur (cifbr*, with handfotn' caie*, hair riband, pow- 
Idcrbagi, fwandnwn, filk and thread putTi, powder- 
Iboi-i, tortoife (hell, ivory, and horn combs, of all 
liinds, and t large quantity of the bell RUSSIA BIAR.'* 
IGiiAis, that will thicken the hair, and haften the 
Itrawth thereby, nourifh it at the roots, and prevent it 
|from turning grey.

Milk of Rofet of the be ft quality.
Walking cane* of different kinds. 

• boxn of the bcft-SPANtSH SBGAftft,—

T1
LIST of LETTERS in the Poft-Ofice, Pifcataway, 

which, if not'taken up before the firft day of July 
next, will be (ent to the General Pod-Office, a* 
dead letters.

HE reverend -Walter D. Addifon, Oxen Hill,* 
Anthony Addifon, Efqi Jofeph Berry, Charlea 

county i Overtoil Carr,' Efqi P. G. county) Mr. 
Henry" David (on, Pifcataway t Mr. Lancelot David- 
fon, JPifcataway i Mr. William Hay. Pifcataway » 
Mr*. Ann JenkiniJnear Plfcatawajft Mr. Jamei Pen- 
wick Pilcafaway j Mr, Richard Lanham, Pifcataway » 
Dennis Magrudtr, Btoad Cretk i Mr. Wm. Magru. 
der, Magruder'i Ferry j DoQor Jofeph Mudd, Charlea 
county, 2 letters i Richard Moreland, C. C. a letters j 
Mr. Benjamin Oden, P. G. county i Jofia* W. Ri 
chard fon, C. count*: Wm. Richardfon, C. county j 
Mr*. Elizabeth Townefhend, Mifa Letty Tyler, 
Charles connty ; Mr. Wm. Tyler, ditto.

ISIDORE HARDY, P. M. 
April i, 1798.

I
_______ .. .. v .

HEREBY forewa/n perfons againft all kind* of 
dealing with any of the poor within the alm*- 

houfe of thia county, a* I am refolved to profecute 
thofe who in this cafe offend apainft law.

J. HUNTER, Overfeer. 
Anne-Arundel county, April 27, 1798.

Charles Cook,. ^ 
TAILOR,

Church-ftreet, next door to the Printing-Office,

RETURNS his mod fincere and unfeigned thanks 
to the citisena of Annapolis, for the encourage 

ment he has received fince hia commencing buGnels, 
and beg* leave to a flu re them, that he will exert him- 
felf to the utmoft of hit power to render fatisfaQion j 
thofe gentlemen who favour him with their cuftom, 
may rtlt a flu red that their cloaths will be made in the 
neweft and moft fafhionable manner. He intends 
keeping a general pattern of clothes in !i'u (hop, for the 
infpeftion ol gentlemen. He is now fupplted with a 
number of journeymen, gentlemen may therefore de 
pend on their work being done with punctuality. 

Annapolis, May 2, 1798.

To be RENT FB^
And pofleflion given immediately,

THAT beautiful fituation, in the neighbourhood 
of Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contains 17; acres of land, with a moft excellent 
dwelling houfe, offices, ice. For further particulars 
apply to RICHARD SPRIGO, Weft river, or

HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
April 18, 1798. tf

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the firft 
June next, if fair, or the firft fair day after.

—LIBIWISl,—

The firft quality rai>rsj elartic and Jefft's drops, 
•minted t lip Calve i fmelling bottles, with Giver 

Imps, and a variety of other kinds i ivory and common 
[(hiring brumes t the genuine court platter, and a va- 
liittjr of drcffing cafea, with utenfila complete i red 
I morocco (having cafei. containing the whole apparatui 

(having or dreffing i falle tails and braid* ( patent 
: blacking ; elegant yard meafures, with JkfmeU 

ling.bottle at the end of them ; a large quaflnty of 
1 (mill phia's, containing different kinds of perfumes t 
Ifhiving boie< complete t fhoeilnngi) claflic neck- 
Ikolfter* i lockets and bread pin* of different kind*, 
land Starch of the

M. MACCUBBIN,
lAAoated by a due regard to the facred principles of 

, tender* hi* moft grateful thanks for that li-
Ibertl patronage which a generous *;nd indulgent public 

tiirt afforded him, and he flatter* himfelf that while
Ihii mind ia anima'ed by a lively fenfe of preceding 

hia future conduft will entitle him to the 
universal approbation.

|To be SOLD, by oiJer of the orphan* ctrart, on 
Monday the eleventh day of June nrxt, if fair, if 
not the 6ril fair day after, at 11 o'clock,

ALL the perfonal tltate of JOHN PLUUMIB, de- 
ctafcd, confifling of horlca, black cattle, hogs, 

Iplintatior. utenGis, houfehold furniture, and about 
liwcott .fevcn valuiKle negroes, confiftin* of men, wo- 

boy* tn-i girls, among them U a good rough 
cirpenttr, who ia an excellent cooper, a remarkable 
pod cartfman, and other* very valuable for planta- 

liiou bu6n:fi. The terms will be made known on the

at the farm now in the occupation of ZACHARIA.H 
* BALDWIN,

THE undivided fiith pan of the faid FARM, lying 
in Prince-George's county, and agreeable to the 

will of TYLBR BALDWIN, deceafed, of Anne-Arun 
del county. The terms of file for cafh.

NICHOLAS BALDWIN, Executor 
of TYLER BALDWIN. w-f-io 

Match 19, 1798-

B E
A fine bay colt,

high

STANDS thi* feafon at Mr. SPRIOO'* farm on 
Weft river, and cover* at fix dollar* a mire, and 

7/5 to the groom, provided the money i* paid when 
the mare is firft covered, or ten dollars and 7/6 to the 
groom if the money is not fent with the m»re. Ex 
cellent pallurage at 3/9 per week, under a good fence, 
but will not be anfwerable for ekapet or any other ac 
cident).

BELS1ZE wa» got by the high bred imported horfe 
Paymajltr, hi* dam by Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, 
Efq'a. well known horfe Boferr, his grand dam by col. 
Lloyd'* Trtrvtlltr, his great grand dam by col.Taf- 
kcr's imported horfe Othello, hi* great great grand 
dam by the famoui imported horfe Old Sftrk, out of 
the high bred imported mare Queen Mab.

The mare* and money will be received and at 
tended to by the overfeer on the farm.

Alfo cover* on the faid farm,

P E D R O,

' tfrWy cnftody On the i ith infant* - 
\^j a^Begraman by the name of GEORGE, who 
ajr* he belo^s tn a Mr. Jisai BOWBN, juo of Gal- 

vert county, State of Maryland, 'he it about, thirty 
year* of age, five feet five or fix ibche* high, and very 
black, with larjge face, and full ejre*» and chunky bnilt ; 
hiscloathilngisalong blue broad cloth coat, with white 
plated, buttons, old thickfet jacket, white fcirt, and 
cafimer breexhea, white yarn Uocking*» and old (hoe*. 
Hia mafter i* defired to oorae and take him away in 
two months from the above date, or he will be fold 
for. hi* piilba fee* and other expencet according.to 
Uw.

JQHN WELCH, Sherifr of
Anne-Arnndcl county. 

April 21, 1798. . . i . .

Reed's Farm for Sale.
The fubfcriber will SELL, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

on the lall Monday in May next, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day, on the premilei,

THAT b*«utifn1, valuable, and well known traft 
. of land called REED'a FARM, lying ia Prince- 

George'* county, about one quarter of a mile diflant 
from the town of Nottingham. Thia farm (including 
a fmall parcel adjoining, and to be fold with it) will 
contain nearly 500 acre* of land, eminent in qualify, 
levelnels, and all the advantages of good neighbour 
hood, fuch a* genteel fociety, convenient town and 
mill, different place* of public worfliin, navigation 
abounding with fifh, oytiers and wild fowl', ncarncf* 
of fituation to two capital dilliller.ei, and having a 
celebrated fpring of it* own ; it lie* in an oblong, but 
is very little longer than broad ; it is remarkably 
adapted to the culture of tobacco, Indian cpm, and, 
every kind of (mall grain > is capable of a confidcrabfe 
quantity of meadow ground, and h»i, with care, fire 
wood enough. The buildings are only two Urge and 
excellent barns, but it affords an high, elegant, and 
almoft central fituation for habitable improvements, 
commanding an extcnfive and delightfully variegartd 
view down the Pituxcnt. The terms of (tic are a* 
follow : a credit of four years, one fourth part ol the 
purchafe money to be paid in one yea-, with inteirft 
thereon, from the day of laic, the remainder in thrct 
years. The purchafer giving four (epaute bonds, one 
conditioned for the payment of the aforclaid one fourth 
part, with intereft, and each of the red (or the- pay 
ment of one third t f the remainder, on intereft, with 
good fecurity for them all. The intereft on the whole 
remainder, or three bond* mull be paid annually, and 
every term or condition of the fale punctually and 
faithfully complied with, or the whole credit to be 
abfolutely forfeited, and every and each of the bonds 
to be luable immediately alter the leall failure or want 
of punctuality. This beautiful farm may be viewed 
by application either to major Bow IE or major Cox, 
living near it. . t*

_____ • JOHN F. BOW IE. 
Pifcataway, April to, 179!.

THE PARISH of ALL HALLOW*, in Anne- 
Aiundel county, being now vacant the Via- 

TRY will receive application* from any epifcopal mi- 
nifter between thi* and Whitfunday next.

By order,
w - JOHN JACOBS, RefiHer. 

April 8, 1798.

The celebrated running horfe

rifingfive year, old, fifteen band* \W HISTLiE J AC>K.E 1 j

W ILL (land the enfuing feafon to cover marea, at 
Mount Air, (near Pifcataway, in Maryland,) 

at fixteen dollar*, and a dollar to the gtoom, the 
money to be fent with the mares, or before they are 
taken a-ray. The feafon to commence the filteenth 
of March and will end the fifteenth of July. Good 
pallurage for mare* at half a dollar per week, and 
thofe that want their marcs fed with grain will giv« 
orders, which will be complied with at a moderate 
price, and the gresteft care taken of them, but will 
not be liable for accident* or efcapes.

EDWARD EDELafN. 
March c, 1798.
WHISTLE JACKET 5s elegantly formed, full 

fixteen hands high, ftrong. bony and aflive, diton- 
guifhed as a remarkable fine foal-getter i hi* fire, Dio- 

* med, fuppofed to be one of the be ft running horfe* in 
America, was a thorough bred fon of col. Fenwick'* 

which horfe covered at twen-imported Old Flimnap
ty guineaa a mare ; Lucy Locket, the dam nf Whittle 

„ Jacket, wa» got by Belle-Air, (bred by the hon. col.

A Jack-A&, (got by Royal Gift) at five dollar*— Ttvloe) t fon of Moreton'* Tavttlcr, and S<-liroe, her 

money fent with the mare, or ten JoHara credit, and <jim> Mjtchlefs, by Othello, her grand-«'.am, Young
DON

IOHANNA PLUMMER,, Executrix. 
N. B. The ab >ve property will certainly be expofcd 

I to isle a* "above advertifed. 
1 Anne-Arundel county, near 
I _ Rawling*'* ttyern, May a, 1798. ______

John Randall,
Hat for SALE, a quantity of very fine

R6ode- I/land Potatoes*
Proper for feed, or table ofe » Alfo a few boglheatU

JPort-au-Prince Molaffes.
May i, I7flo*

3/9 to the groom.
Weft river, March 20, 1798.

adrif, at the month ol South river, a 
quantity of SCANTLING. The owner may 
it again qp proving property and paving charge*. 

m. WILLIAM PURDJB. 
^Hay t, .a W8.

'F A Y E T T E

IS in high otder, and will Hand thi* feafon at Niw- 
moron Rora WALK, near the city of, Anna- 

poll*, and cover at ft* dollar* a mare, and 7/6 to the 
groom, provided the money is paid when the mare 
firft talcs the horfe, or ten dollar*, and 7/6 to the 
groom, if the money U not paid when the mare |oe» 
to the horfe.

Good pefturage may be had at 3/9 per week, btt 
will not be anfwerable for accident* or efcspet.

FAYETTE is diftioguifhed a* a remarkable fine 
foal getter, his fltt and elegant figure is well known » 
his fife the elegant imported horfe Venetian.

The money and maroa will be recetted and attend 
ed to by lourit TAYIO«. J*

April {6;

Cate, by Childers, her great-grand dam, Old Creep 
ing Cate, by the Dancing Mafter, a noted fon of the 
Devonfhire Childers, her grsat-great-gwat-grand-diiB 
was the Spanilh mare Imported by col. Churchill

True copy. JOHN THORNTON. 
Berry Plain, February 8, 1 79*.
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. A X3 •• -far A* *"" «/'**
/ir confliMim W f»r* »J J»f<rawM/. "ft ,

fiu wjantivfrnt** rf "*»S " "* '
't in a

In COUNCIL, Annapolii, January «4» >798 ' 
ORDERED, That the aft to alter, aboltfli and 

reneel, fuch part, ot the Iccond, third, fourteenth and•*"*- sail t ssrs.« .J'.SK,-^-*--! *3?#
f holding ihefever.l election, thereinilpe- \y ..king an oath labour wnder »»>• »d *«£ 
.dtto alter and repeal thofe part* of the jnVnveniencies, owing to their not being ad.iUed to 
and form of government that make the mike their foleran affirmation u witneflca in all cue 

«„.„,,..,«,;« ol Baltimore-town judge, of the elecYicna j n fteid of an oath j therefore, t •upland 
^delegate, and .or elector of the lenate, and the art Bl it ^.J b, tin Gn.nl {JW/*ft^ 
t, alter fuch part, oi the decision of right,, the That the people called Ojj.ken, thole c*IUd Nicohu. 
Lrtitution anJ form of government, as prevent per- or Nevf Q^,, thole called Tnnker., .and t hoe c.l 
fon» ctnfckr.twufly fcrupulou, of taking on oath irom ,ed MenonlUs, holding it unlawful to take an oatb on 
r^nrwitne(re,,n.llc..e;,be Fublifhcd6 once in each ,ny oeeifioDi All , be .Uowed to make the.r folemn 
week, for the term of three montha luccelfively, in 
the Maryland Gacette, at Annapolis, ihe Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, the Herald, at Eafton, and in

: George-town and Frederick-town papers.

is watered with abundanceW fine
fufficient for any and every kind c „_.. ._w

U generally fertile and particularly adap^i.
i. The whole is divided into forty.five lou, t *•

YEAR°

thai: q«k«s

By order,
Nl'NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 

of the governor and council 
of the State of Maryland.

affirmation a, wilnefles, in the manner 
have been heretofore allowed to affirm, 
tion (hall be of the fame avail as an oath, to all 
and purpofes whatever. , 

Andbtitwatd, That before any of the perfon.

...- .-—- .-, .]velou,c(». 
from four hundred to (even bundr '

irgain and a long credit ,will „ 
....... difpofed to fettle immediately on

4 „* road from Cumberland to PirUnurg rur.. %ui , 
the upper part, and the river Patowmack lia w 
ten mile,. Mill-Hones of any dimenfions a 
made on this land, with little trouble, of . 
perior quality ; there are alfo a great number of 
trees on it, which will not only be a gr< 
venience, but profitable to fettlen. A plot 
land is lodged at the vendue (lore of Meffrs.'i.^ 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the termi of f.l e , m 
(hould the land not be difpofed of at private (alt be. 
fore Thurfday the twenty-fourth day of May «tlti j 
will en that day be offered afPublic auQion, -' •

MAR
.««t

And bt it naQtd, That betore any ui »•- ,-••-•- vendue ftore, on a credit of one, two, and three y(
aforefaid (hall be admitted as a witnefs in any court ot The foiiow j n g trafl., lying in Allegany couoty, _
juftice in this ftate, the court (hall be fatisfied, by luch ) ikevf j (e offered for fale, to wit: Evttt'i Creek Fortt,
telhmony as they may require, that fuch perlon » one conuining four thoufand two hundred and fuij.j,
of thofe who profefs to be confcientiouOy icrupulou* ol tcreSi | ying On Evitt', creek, about five mile* !*,
. i • .i_ .t ._._._ «» rVtnK*rlan<4 *nt\ • Knur fK» (*~*» J:«._

STRASBURO, 
HOUGH in 
marching to join 

JL. many perfooa h< 
_L peace with that 
A found on fome i

ACT t» alltr, abclifo tmd rrft*/, ,*<* t"" f lbt taking an oath. , 
fiamJ ibM fwtttntb **J frtty ftand ftaitnt ./ ibt AnJk it naStd, That if this aft (hall be confirmed 

in axJfi"* of g<n*r*>*~t, •» nUat t» tbt by , he gentrt i .tfembly. after the ne»t elec ion ol 
ttia. platt Mdmtumtr, tf bating the ftwraJ delegates., in the firft fellon after fuch new election,

ment direct,U ini ttertin JffnftJ.
,he holdin* at any " one

todeorfve m,nv
Irom 5 e «ercP ol th.[ , and 

hefu" ee nd fSvoceof 
ftudbe ««r/ff d in t'he," choice o{ the to the

acicgaic;, in me HIH ismuu •••»• .--•- —--- 
as the conftitution and form of government direct, 
that in fuch cafe this aft, and the alterations ana 
amendment ft the conftitution and form of Kovern/„;,„•„.•., *»—..-.«,—-«. ^^t^tr^t^
conftitution and form of government, to all intents and 
purpofes, any thing in the faid declaration of rights- 
conftitution and form of government contained 
contrary notwithstanding.

AnJbi it tnaBtd, That the feveral claufe. ai
That thV™ve'r"i counTies~of"this"u*.ie, for'the pirpofe on, ol the declaration of right,, conftitutiot> a
ol holding all luture eleftion, for delegate,, eleftur, of of government, contrary to «he provifion, of thu •«.
the fenate8. .nd (heriff, of the feveral coun.ies, (hall fo far as they relpeft either of the feel, or fc-KU«.
b- divided inio feparate diftrift, in the manner herein aforef.id, (hall be and are hereby dec-red to be re
after direcVd, »iz. Saint-Mary's county (hall be di- pealed and annulled, on the confiranati >a nereot.___
vi '.ed and laid off into three feparate dillrifls, Kent
county fliaU be divided and laid off into three feparate
diftrifts, Cilvert county (hall be divided and laid off
into three feparate diltrifts, Chariei county (hall be
divided aid laid off into four feparate diftrifts, Talbot
county (hall be divided and laid off into four feparate
diftnfts, Somerfet county (hall be divided and laid off

the town oi Cumberland, and about the fame diLia { 
from the Patowmack, will be lo'.d, the whole top, 
thcr, or divided in-.o lot* of not lefs than five \ 
acres. Commonwealth, containing three i 
eight hundred and feventecn acre,, lying on 
creek, abont feven mile, from the town of Weft-frX ]
which is at the raculh of faid creek where it i
into the Patowmack ; on thisK, fref,ed WI , h fundry olher , ro pro V ,OTtnl , >

into three feparate diftrifls, Dorchcfter county (hall be 
divided and laid off into three feparate diftrifts, Caecil 
county (hall be divided and laid off into lour feparate 
diflrifts, Prince-George's county (hall be divided and 
laid off into five feparate diftrifts, Queen-Anne's 
c< unty (halt be divided and laid off into three feparate 
dillrifts, Worcefter county (hall be divided and laid off 

-into five feparate diflnfts. Frederick.county (hall be_
"" ~s, fiir-

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent Idtnd, lately 
occupied by Dr JONATHAN ROBBITS. IMS 

fituated immediately oppoCne to the city ol AnnapMis, 
is healthy and command, a very extenfive view of the 
Chefapeake. It contains about three hundred acre, of 
land, and i, in very high cultivation. The Ml is well 
adapted to the pnxluftion of wheat, corn and tobacco. 
The improvements conlitl of a good frame dwelling 
houfe, a large commodious brick quarter, two valua 
ble tobacco houfes, a very c^nvenient_cow hp_ufc Ljtwo. 
(tables, a granary, carnage houfe, and every Olher ne. 
ceflary building that the accommodation ol a family

even or eight acres of good timothy meadow » 
grift and faw-miil* are ereftcd within a lew .... 
this land ; tlie whole is well watered <u.d wooded, i^ 
will be divided into lots, to accommodate purchifen, 
Waur-MOrki, containing ihree Hundred and 6ftjr.ui 
acrt, and three quants, lying on jenr.kogi Ru t 
on this traft are kve.al valuable frat* lor any kud i 
water work 1 , and (>l-.nty cl' timber and coaltiWa 
are two fma.l lenemcnts on it, and lie about tin 
mile, fro:.. Cumberland, on tie Turkey.fool md. 
Mount Hope, tontiining fixty-four and a qaina; 
acrts, I)inii a'.out hve milea Irom Cumberland, ni 
near Crelj/i town ; on this tract there is a (mallIn. 
tltmci.t. White Walnut Bouoni, containing m 
hundred acres, is a valuable traft, being heavily li*. 
bered, and very rich full, lie. on big Run, ibw 
fifteen miles Irom Cumberland. White Oak Bcrca, 
containing one r.undied and three acr:s. WJ.iuOik 
Level, containing fitly acres. Lee's Dcfire, cootia. 
ing filty acres. Profpift, containing fifty acres. $-.. 
gar Camp, comaining eifhty acre,. Saiv-Mi!'.So; 
containing fitly atr:a. Hud to Find, confiningafj 
acres. The VineyarJ, containing nlty acres Coll 
Rain, containing filly acres. Chcfnut Hill, roou>

"A very »i>imated proclamation 
, aeouti«s of the town, and co 
'Bern, addreffed to the peopl 

the following word. : 
1 , Have we not, by the gran 
Ue have thi, day announced, d 
Ci« aoddif.ppointed.il their I 
"ho vould ftill imoeriooflf di 
_Mld profane the fanftuary of 
U. peaceful Jnd voluntary worl 
conOitution-then the cry of th 
htr children around hft, and J 
Lfe you combat. The foil 
LBU (hall be the banner aroui 
like a wall of iron. It (hall 

will oppofe to an enemy, i 
nay alarm, but cannot difraa;
oini, wd •» > our f°remoft af 

y( ves. The ftandard may fl 
hut it (hall never be abandoni 
turn with it, or we never rei 
decrees of Divine Providence 
pot drtadful fufferinga which 
.'wring in the reputation of < 
<Sing tie oceans of blood tl 

Ktft to the wh«le world, 
i (ball prefer being crufhed 
antry, ratner d»sn to bend 

Bomimoo, yoke. We may f 
»e (hall not be difhonotircd.

Montgomery county
..-.. not yet reached maturity and now yield aSout

(hall be divided and laid thirty hogfhead. of cider, and fcver.l hundred bumeU of 
. Allegany county (hall be ««llent winter apple,. The former proprietor of this

divided Ind hid off into Gx fepar.te diftnfts. PUce fcmg a man of confider.ble mduftrj'•«*'•«• 
jMbH »aB.J, That Anne Arundel co.nty, in- ^ taken uncommon pain, to procure not only «1o - 

eluJ»|*he citv of Annapolis, (ball be divided and laid ". fruit, but every other tree that are calculated to 
c " . » c f - , „ j-.ft^n. beautify and adorn a farm. There are feveral acres 
'"Z'lK^T^te*** «»*,.«*<* ** ™™* «i* "oe-ft and black walnut tree,, pUnted 

Jimiu of the city of Baltimore, (hall oe divided and *>* him, and now ,n perfeft.on. The houfe, are .11m 
hid off into feven dift.icli, and that the city of B.lti- ««"ent «P"j;. "«> ^e fence, .o Rood order. There 
more (hall, at all luture eleftion,. form and conftitute » f"^ for the htnefit of the purchafer between fe. 
we d-ltnft 'or .he purrole of elefling Iheriff,. V«'X «J «|hty bulhel. of wheat. A fm.ljp.n of 

Andb i/«.«fl//That all and every part of the k- *« P«^hafe money rauft be paid on the delivery of 
' cond, third, fourteenth and forty fecond feftion, of the place, which will be on the firft day of January 

the conftitution and lorm of government of this ftate. "««• and an extenfive credit wi I be given for the 
which relate to the judge,, place, lime and manner ol «Qdue. Bonds, with approved fecunty, will be ex- 
holding the feveral eleftions the rein mentioned, be and «»ed from the purchafer, and an indifputable title will 
the fame are hereby abrogated, repealed and an. be given him by
nulled, and the fame (hall hcrcaftci be regulated by 
law.

And hit enafltJ, That if this aft (hall be confirmed 
by the general alfembly, alter the next eleftion of de 
legate*, in ihe firft (eflion after fuch new eleftion, a, 
the connitution and form of government dirrfts, that 
in fuch cafe this aft, and the alteration ok the faid 
confutation contained therein, (hall be conCtdered as a

•ere..
Ing nny-tnree'tcrea'and a h«!f.—BucJtTtifigtTMaT 
taining fifty acres. NegUA, cc.nuir.ing ally sent, 
Pretty Profpcft, containing ofty acres. Polind'i Di- 
appointment, conumir.g fix:y acrca. Difpu^r, ccv | 
taming titty acrca. Rob', Bad Luck, conta:nio| li-j 
arres. Savage, containing fitly acres. Black" 
Ridge, containing one hundred acre,. Bcgicoii 
Trouble, containing fifty acres. All the lad nxv 
tioned traft, are among die full quality ol liBiii iiiai 
county, and feveral of them are improved. For fit* j 
ther and more particular information, any pufo.dc 
fir mis of purchafing will apply to Mr. George Dtr, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the premiiei and tub 
knowflNhe terms of fale. The following (ricl, l>m 
in Anne-Arundel county, called St. Jamci's Put 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres and a UK i 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to F» 
derick-town, and adjoining the Pcplar Sprirgi, ifstf 
(old at private lale before Saturday the ninetecoiH fef 
oi May next, will on that day be expofed topobic 
fale. at the Poplar Springs ; this land i, well woodr1 
ha, excellent fprings, Tie. level, and i. in ar 
healthy part of the country. Alfo will be (old, 
public fale, on Friday the firft day of June nut, 

______________ _______________ the pretuifes, the plantation where Thomas Jcu s
~ .. refides, containing three hundred (even and , kaJ 

TO DC SOLD, 011 Credit* ««*» of landi on thi. placeare two good apple"-
^ ir^.TT.nrn r>. . v,.r, . ~,,~*, f . chard,, fifteen to twenty acrea of good meadow frwat 
A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on >nd . , , IW ,„/. d|ft .,u^ ,he ftre ,m*«,. |

JT\ the Chefapeake Bay. on the north fide of Severn •• •• r • ••• •- * •• .—' 
rjver, containing between three and four hundred

P LO R E N C
At the moment the Free 

itrttofore capital of the cl 
uttorcfide at St. John de 
urth of Rome,' and chief 

\ifh church. Fourteen cai 
fonr princet, have bee 

_«i in the calUe ol St. 
|i the cardinal Neveu.

Ang

if 
Wo>en"*r 7'

JONATHAN R. WILMER. 
'797.

—•— — r — r---- - _..-.....,, ..._ .. ^
fupplied by never failing cool Ipringi, and hath a p«- 

eonitnotion coniaiuea mcrcm, ui«n u* vumi««..v- .. - v ---> —•••——o ------ —- — --- -—- .._--.-. pendicular (all of twenty fcetj this land i, boaaWj
part, and (hall conftitute and be valid a, a part, of the acre. » this land lie. within about eighteen mile, from on ,he rim pttttJKI,ti ,nd U M in Anne-Arooil 
(aid confthution and form of government, to all intent, the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna- counly| i( didant aSftut fifteen mile, from Elk-Hty 
«nd purpofei, any thing therein contained to thiwcon- polis, it abounds with timber of every kind, a large Lindj ngi and about feventcen or eighteen miles M 
trary notyvithlianding. proportion of which i, calculated for (hip, j the foil is ,hc Fcdeu, ci , y

* ** r._k!l A ___J 1^_*^l A^J KAIAtl Bj«flK*&J AAB AVAMIBkdB AMfl •* • t t t* f \ \ * r \ AH>»lMHaving a number of traS, of laed in feveral coasixj 
in thi, ftate, which I with to difpofe of, and

fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and 
4* ACT Haft* and reality, part, oftbt tnfiiutiom farming, having a quantity of faltmarOi, it abound. _ .„„„_„. .._„.. ......... _..,_.. ...

and farm ,f ,o<vcr»m**t that make tkt lammifftnin of with fifh. oyfter,, and wild fowl, in their proper fea- con¥enience of thofe whom faid land, may adjoin, »« 
« ./,...._/.*. -~-i,tioftbitltau*tf»r deUgaiii and fona. Thi, traft of land i, fituated on the Chefapeake following gentlemen are aulhorifed to contract for. iri

Bay, and a navigable creek on the other fide, (rom it, w j,, glve noticet delcribe, and (hew the fame, in H«-Jar tU8or oflbtjtmttl. 
E it naOtd, by At

„.,, .„„ . ,....,—.. ^.... ... .... -...„. ..... .._.....- W|ll glve noi,cet aeiL..... .... _.... ..„ ._... .
Gwtl AJTmlh «/MWW, fitultl?n " "n be "cl?fed w "h one ""^'^ and fifty fofd C0ttnty M r. J.mei B-md, at Belle-Air , in W»aV

That the ma'yor and fecond branch o» thi city P«°"eU °.f fence » ,the 'niprovement. are, a dwelling- j wn countVt D/. Richtfd P|ndc,, „ H,g^,.^
.'."*.. l. *'.*.. •••«• i K,,,,^ ,nd two anole orchard,. From the advantageous _A \t. u/.ni_ - :-B That the mayor and fecond bruich ot the city ^fe .nd two apple orchirJs. From the advantageous §nd Mr w.lli.m Ton. nrar ..__.

^^toft^^faVwifto *™*«? Sh^n:? TOUpftbe •»«*[«? -P-T- Worcefter count? M^^Co^
^aZL^l^^k^^SlS^^A «on, incl,n.ble to purchafe. For term, pffale apply lint . Mr . Jt)hn y , in Dorchefter co
5le "TA.."..il8"/::..! --5^%:.. ."j:!' ,;u » LIMUII. WA.H.LD, Baltimore, or to the fub. I0hn CraitT in Baltimore countv. Mr. Elii

Hancock'wwni H 
in &r>

..»., .... j~.... . --..B , ... i-^.v,...... countf, Mr.
for eleflor of the fen.te, and **\f™«* «-ife ^^^ iw'.Vi.^'a^VA^^Uo.;^ J°kn Oll«» ta *M™* C°Unt" M" E: 'j * k """ 
all tlie rights and authorities refpefling fuch eleftion, ' , . . »,,,o,^-r, ». . nr,,r-.n. '... ....
which were vefted in the commi(Loner, of Baltimore- 

• town, in virtue of the conflituiion and form . govern 
ment.

Aid k it t**atJ, That all fuch parts of the conAU 
tutlon and form of government u inake the comanif- 
fioncr. of Baltimore-town judgca. of the election, for 
delegates, and for elcftor of the fenatc, be and the 
tarn* JM hereby repealed.

Art-t* it /»A?/^,'Trut thi. aft (hall commence and 
be in force if it (hall be publilhed at lea ft three month, 
before the next eleftion of deltgatti, and (hall bexon- 
firmed by the general afleolbly, in theit firft dfion 
after feck new ekftion.

P'5 
April 7, 1798.

LANCELOT WAR FIELD."
man.

Lands for Sale.

I will exchange Und, for . few negro men, ea *f* 
vantageou, term,. Any perfon. wifbing to ob"* 
land., on moderate and reduced price., willplcf"1 
apply to the perfons above named, or to the fubfcribOi 
in the city of Aonapolia. . 

SAMUEL GODMAN.
February ij, 1798.

___.._.. : ^ MANOR BNLARGED, ly- 
^^, ing in Allegany county, containing twenty-four 
thoufand four hundred and twenty-four acre, of laed,
by accurate furvcy, and i. marked and bounded A M KT A T> /"i 1 T Q 
round the whole traft, it i, fituate on the Savage A IN IN A r \J Li 1 9 . 
rmr, which run. th^roughlt upward, of twenty mile,, prfntcd by FR»DB»ICK tnd SAMOI» 
Tbi, land i, heavily wooded with the mod valuable ' _

BRESCIA
We have, within our w«i 

^5,000 French, who every 
i 30,000 livre, tourn'oi*.

PARTS,
Tlwy write from R'Kh 
btrcnte and La D-cade at 
tltr to coovoy to Caycnn 

a traofportation. 
They write from Brufieli 
e daily arriving, who arc 

praerc they arc to await th< 
i chief of the army of & 

The plenipotentiary mil 
lie have announced, that ti 

which they are called I 
if ciiitea.

The goverament ha* jul 
' ee between Bartb 

s cUa/ly th«t Ihe leti 
ihe pretender. Banhea.
•as an emlgrani, and the 
fitinn to the antafurca 

mntry formerly called tl 
r four years inceflanily 

hat he waa the author of 
larthelerai was acquaia 

and nercrthcltfa 
> aav« him ftrack off th« 

The following letter
•tsifttr to the dr^utatioi 

|hattber of the domain. 
' in that country :

"Kit,
" The nlsiaer of for 

llut the Direftory r 
rrtnch commifliary RiK 

he was takiog for 
P««e». Thb adl (piin, 

> i«l«ce, MM! to the re 
de to then. I baftc 

k«ce to you, u wall a

ram, F«b,8.

moll valuable 
timber of every kind that thia country product., and ORBBN.

4

The meafure, adopt 
u»e proved themfelve, 

fcanltd into e«ecution« 
kt Gretwbla, (tvcral jo 
icnmaiu appear daily
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J- many
J- peace
^ founc

•R neral
animated pf

STRASBURG, ftbrnarj 15.
HOUGH troop* are continually

* marching to join the army of England,
- many perfon, hereexptef, hope, of a 

peace with that country, which they 
found on fome circumftanctl not ge-

ntr±l.mTon ha. »».. p^lChed by "rnoon 
the town, and commune, of the c.nton 

to the people. It conclude* with

we'not. by the gr«nd .a of onion, which 
Vhh d.y wnounced. djf.rmed .11 your «e- 
"" ' .... ...-.-_-» t< there are any

to u,, who 
.nd difturb

influence whkh taeliooi joornmHft* are capable ofdt- 
citing.

SALEM, (Maf) May «. 
• Utttr ft*m Mr. Hmrj Pbttft, »f Ctnctf- 
ttrf ' 

 nd burnt t* Mick u aegmeii Vn. Francis IW 
thought blew thr -ugh the br «d fide ot the h< uH. 
The two boy, were lound fomt diftancc off, eflotig 
feme few ftoea,, Polly Steward l.y within . f.w feet 
of the calk, badly burnt, Joftph Willii wa* caught by 
a pUnk ic rod hi, leg,, with fever,! hooft !<>gi on it,ExrtOtf •!<••„#£ Mr. """I£**'••'*""'*• TpUnkacrofhi, leg,, with fem.l hoof. l-.g.T-n 'it'.

ttr. rt '*»«*«;. 4at*ua)' °- . rf whicK held him flrt for kt| f   hour .uhoufh every
« Captain Jofhua Woodbury arrived her^thu aJ Mertion oUbe {^UM, wi$ uW to rtfcot h j ro| lht

ternoon, (Sunday) 4$ *»•. ' rom JJ0 *J*V -  go,xl, were on filTround him, with hi* cloath*. till
f,y,, every American vefrel n ftnpped of «   «.»» &ketl «f wtler wefe brou.ht . confid.r.ble dilUncefay,, CTVIJ r»ui«ut-«.> .»..«. .- .... rr .~ 
two their protection, taken from them, and they pot 
in g.ol, there to remain God only know, how long. 
C.pt. W. wa* in gaol only about 3 houn, .nd one of 
hi, men 3 d.y. t on whofe releafe he immediately 
failed. For wh.t purpofe they art imprifoned i, con 
jectural." 
Advertifement given by Jofeph Fenwkk conful of the

-- - - - - . • T.....J————— .„ .I) , k.

* ̂ A^r^r r1 —' ">-•
ruiupt~ j:r— ... _A, thi, rallying

American
- : - :- at ,,........ ... ..... r-...
i u.   ney .re' invited to call at the confular office, 

from 9 to 1 1 o'clock in the morning, and from 4 to 6 
in the afternoon, in order to get a protection.

«d They muft prefer* the hid protection to the la. i ney mun, prcicn f .no,her
<***** where MK*her

efo ..  ___._ may float on 
wt it fhall never be .b«ndoned by u*. 

with it, or we never return more
: fhall re- 

And if the

toirum o iw i v» »«*^» M ... *   ~-.--_ r ,
o'clock in the evening; which tmrtt Ji fwtti muft be 

examined, .nd Ualed by the lame admini-

OK

att4

:reM 01 1/1 vn.t ..„..-„.... — _ .
ift drtadful fulTering, which thi, life can experience, 

lorying io the reputation of our anceftnn, and recoi 
ling the ocean, of blood they have Qied for u*, we 

left to the white world, .nd to all pofterity, that n»u», ...... ..... —._ ._ ..
(ball prefer being crufhed under the ruin, of our Ventofe, N. t. (loth March, '98, o. a ) a, no p 

.entry, rather thin to bend . free neck under an ig- port can be delivered to them, without iuch . pr>>i 
pomioioo, yoke. We m.y fall we may pcrifh, but "nn - or tartt i* firai. and a, every individual, en 

nc (hall not be difhonourcd."

FLORENCE, Ftknutry 23. 
At the moment the French took pofl\ffion of the_ 
 etofore capital of the chriftian world, the pope" 
otto refide at St. |ohn de '.ateran, a, bifliop of the 
urch of Rome,' and chief to the bifhopt of the Ro- 

nilh church. Fourteen cardin.lt, a, many prelate,, 
four princet, have been taken for holUget, .nd 

utin the ctille ol St Angttav- Among the former, 
|> ibc cardinal Neveu.

bucket* of water were brought . confider»blc diltance 
to eitinguifh the flame* The dreadhd fljock' with 
the wonderful cxplofion of the powder, Kit with'the 
fire fince deprived three other* ol the unfortunate fof- 
feren of ^hcir lives, viz. Mr*. Fr*nci*, (formerly 
Todd) Jofeph Willii .nd Mr. Frincir*, daughter, 
about four year, old. Mif, P >lly Stew art i, recovered 

in RadclifT, daughter nearly. It i* very 
th.t ftxteen foal, could b/e in the houkc, 

...... partition,, log,, chella, table*, bedBead* and
every thing were driven to piece,, and yet only eight 
were wounded. To hear the crie, of nv>then for 
their children, brothers and fitter, far their e-muadea 
added to thofe wounded was difirxffin? beyond defcrip- 
tion, |nd, ought to be remembered by every p.rf«o 
dealing in that dangeroM article gunpowder. < 

~" ' true derail of lafrl, gnen by Thomas 
tephen RidcliF, who were both eye* 

to the wrmderlul catartroghe. 
Stoner creek, Hutchcr.ft mill,, J 

March it, 1798. J

will carefolly obfcrve the importance of 
hemfelve* to the above mentioned docu 

ment,, from thii date to the end of thi* month of --   ---.--- p.ff.

pun «u u* «.v..'..._ ..   , ..... _ 'lec 
tion, or (artt dt fivtti, and a* every individual, either 
Frenchman or foreigner, found without it, (hall'be 
ttopt, by order of the fame .dminiUr.tiott. 

Bourdcaux, March 5.

For iu- 
:r(o, i<- 
je

BRESCIA, F*4rauw7 17. 
We have, within our wail* and the envirooi, aboot 

f 5,000 French, who evety day demand of ui from 24 
> 30,000 livre* tourn'oi*.

ablftf 
re 10 F»
|i, il«
eeniHif

in »«J 
« fold, tf 
:nut, i 
leu a<«

ind tkrf

milci fit*

      BOS T-e-HV
FtOtt AMITHDAM.

Captain Elbridge, failed from th.t city March 18, 
which wa, before the new election, took place in France. 
He heard, ih.t our envoy, had bad, or were like to 
have .n audience of the Directory. The free eleftion 
by the citizen, cf Amfterdam, of their municipal offi 
cer,, had been fet aftde by De la Croix, the French 
mintfier plenipo. They were driven Irom their pi ice 
ol fining by a detachment of foldien, and the crea 
ture, of the minifter placed in their dead. The pro- 
pie of Holland are extremely discontented* with their 
fkuation.
Extra3 of m Itttttr frtm Am ft trJam, M*rtk to, 1 798. 

   We ruve had a dreidtul (hock in the Hague, 
twenty-fix member* of the national convention and 
dtffrrtnl committee, are under arreft, for what c.ufe 
i, not yet known, but they were generally ol the mo 
derate party, .nd it i, thought our form ol government 
will become the fame at that in France.

" Weft-India good* have got up, and there i, no 
knowing-where they will flop. We are now bufy m 
tlii* town, in drawing up a petition to the Dutch go- 
vcrnment, which is to be figned by all thofe intcrelted 
in the American trade, to requeft thi, government, to 
ufe .11 their infljence with the French Directory, fo as 
to prevail on them to order their cruifera not -o mole It 
American fliip* coming to thi, country. What effcft 
thu' may have toward* the f.tety ol the American flag, 
I know not, but 1 tear they will liften but little to the 
too lubmiffive voice of thi, country '.

" Letter* from Part, f«y th.t your .gents h.ve .t Uft 
had two or thrcs conference!, but the rclult U not yet 
known."

N E W , Y O R K, Mmj it.
It trur -really IMPOBTANT, :    ' ':;

Oar corrofpondent at Piii.aJclphi., in hi, letter of 
Wrdncfdi) l.U l.yi,

" I have feen . letter from the American .gent «t 
Cadia, intormin^,, that the French and SpaniQi priva* 
tccr, in th.t quarter, had, on tlic 8.h ol March, re 
ceived order, I rum their, MprcTive coOi't, to capture 09 
mort American vcliel, i and th«t the Frci<ch conldl at
C»dlz, l«ad Been calTedTi me nn account of hi* illegal 
condemn,lion of American vtfle 1 , i 

   Altl'oujth Mr Yxo.rdi who vvrites thu,, i, a mat 
of undoubted vir«iit), and. real friend of'America, 
I know not how to reconcilr it with the conduct ol the 
French toward* the American, every where clic "

He add,,
" We thi, morning received the new, of the ciptureft 

off the Hook. It hi, excited the gre.teft . arm here.1* 
[The report by way of Soft on, ol the .ppoinimeo^ 

of a commi(Ii<>ner to hear the American envoy,, <ot 
gether with the above, may be well founded but, 
until the reception ol confirmatory accouou, there i* 
no lafety in calculating upon jit ]

and Icr i".< 
adjoin, iW

PARIS, Mtrebg.
Tkey write from R Khefort that the frigate, La 
btrcote and La D.c.de .re ready to put to Ie., ta 
der to convoy to C.yenne 300 perfoni, condemned 
Jtranfportation. , 

They write from Bruflel,, that troop, from Holland 
.re daily arriving, who are on their rout to Abbevil.e, 
pfcere they are to await the order* of the commander 

i chief of the army of England. 
The plenipotentiary minirten of the Batavtan repub- 

ichtxe announced, that they receive no official Utter, 
\* which they are called by any other title than th.t 

f citizen.
The government h,» juft publifbed . fecret correl - 

'nee between Barthe, and Bmhelemi, which
  clearly that the latter WM the fecret .gent of 

lie pretender. Barthe*. in hi, letter,, avow* th.t he
 u an emigrant, and the chief promoter of the oppo- 
ition to ih* mcafurea of government, which the 

nntry formerly called the department of Lozere, ha*
•t four year, inceflantly difplayed » he .ckoowledge* 
«M he wa, the author of the tragedy of Loui* XVI. 
"Urthelemi wts acquainted with .11 thefe circura- 
i»Ke^ ind nererthclef, employed the greateft aflwujr 
B kave him ftrock off the lift of emigrant,. 

The following letter, written by the Pruffian
•»'»lner to the deputation of the regency, and to the 
ktanbtr of the domain, of Clevc*. hat cauled much 
|oy la that country :

« Sia, worth of mercnanoiie, .no  «»» /i  - o r- 
'TbertWifterofforelg..*.^ W, announced to M n. Fr.nci,, with Mif, Po»y. ^"^'^ JJ e

-. ifc-t the Dircelory hmtr.nfmlned order, to the Jofeph Will", Ute from Maryland, were in, the Bo e 
'rmchcommiffuy Rudlar, to fufpend the me»fore. dealing when Ae.boiic.me w, \^y hrough w Hh
 Kick ke wu takiog for the org.nii.tloi, of your pto- th,m fire in order to fUfh powder, ('^knowing the 
W Thb .« fp.ing. entiJely from their regard dreadful confequence) when they c.m^to the ttot, 
o i««ice, art to the teprefenution, which h.ve been Mn . princi, f.w the fire, bid the poor unfortunate 
Bade to them, I haften to communicate thi* intelli- boy to -----  
l«ce to you, a, wall a, U» aiure you th.t I »m, &c. i ng by ......, — ------

SAHBOX ROLLIH." ' the head of the powder caflt, 
Ptrii, F«b 1 8. . tered grain* of powder whieh

Moftb io hole bad t««n bored on the r. 
 numeafore, adopted ag.hift the Journ.lift. who ^^^t^^ftU'.nrrw^dwelHnUout^, 

""f proved themf.W* loe, to liberty, are ev.ry where took fire, blew u» me BOI^I   _ . . .. L ^

"

LEXINGTON, (Ktntub) 4"* "  
A c.utioo to ftore keeper* and others, againft keeping

gunpowder in a carelefs manner. 
OnMond.ythe i 9th of Much, .bout n o'clock 

A M. two little boy,, the one of fevrt the other five 
year? old, we.t into the ftore of Ev.n Franc,,, at 
ffitchcralV. mil!,, on Stoner, in Bourbon county, 

depofited .bout five hundred pound,

PHILADELPHIA, May » 7.
if a Utttr frtm captain ElMiri^t. f tkt fair

Hik, dated Btftn, May 1 3. 
We arrived here thi, d*y, af;cr e piffagf of 47 

d.y, from Amfterdam. If you h.ve had no Utr ar. 
rival Irom Europe, you will doubtlelj with to know 
how matter, were when I left there The Anirrc.ii 
envoy, it Parit, luve at length, when it Wa, lound 
they would t* no longer tooled, been granted an au 
dience with the Directory, or rather their .gent, lor 
that purpole appointed i but nothing had (ranlp'nd.

" In the general (.pinion of our triend, .t An ftef- 
dam, nothing feri>n, w.s intecded more than to an/j;. 
the Aroerictni, to keep their party .live in tbi* country; 
till they know the late of the great grand expedition. 
If they fhruld faceted in that, I fuppnfe they wt 1 
then completely unmafk thcmfetvet. fo that they will 
have the lame appearance to the federalifb and dfmo- 

' crats »» they now have to nearly all panic, in Hol 
land !"

It i* fome wh.t extraordinary th.t a rircumftance of 
fo much importance to ihu country, (hould have 
efc.ptd the attention of Mr. Bourne, our conful »t 
Amlicrdam, from whom no fuch information ha, been 
leccived. A letter from Mr. Van, Murray, our refi. 
dent minifter .t the Hague, d.ted M'rch it. W the 
fecretary of ftale, inform,, that at that d.te, the en. 
voyi harl not been received, and that, in the opiniuiwherein wa, depote .out ve voy , n.n   ,   ,. ,,v,..w, .   . 

of merchanoife, .nd about 7 alb. of gunpowder, of Mr . Murrty , tbey neVer would.
.d Mr. Mr, 18.

Extralt tfa Utter frtm Livirfttt, dated -Morel 2J< 
" There ha, been lid work in Irtiuud Ut>-.i;, ujouy 

of the people called' United Irifhmcn, had fanned a 
confpiracy to a(Jift the French when >h-y .ppeired,

Mn. rrancuiaw ^ - .. -- -  - r . h ftlnd . gn d murder air the friend, of government j numb re 
boy to go .way w th the fire, h i Ittrte ™™*™^ of the ring1e.der, h.ve been difc, vrred and we .re it 
ing by him, but inftead of retiringl^e^pat Oie hre^ on ^ ̂  ^f ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ̂

Thingi in England wear at pccfent a very melanchol/ 
appearance, "and bo* it will end God only know,. -

^,.»ssc^s ~£sf£3£3 ^ r'arftr sr fitfiti[SSiWtStsWcS &&£&&>&£^ -

We .re doing our endeavour,. anO h^ p. th. French 
when they do come, will met with f«h a reception 
^ ^^ them return to thflt ow. country.  "* 
^ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ,nd UM,4uillUjf wfcjek we bat*

ftrippei L,k<d, been ^eptlvcd of fo long."« PP« r. ,

I



The
Bray, for your port of lord M.l-fbu.y'.. negotiation, the late'

•fa Itt'tr ft** Ry'iti K »f, Efyi to th/tertiary 
etjfat, daiiJLOS&*. Ftbiuzryib, 1798. 

' " Annexed >ou hive copies ui three note, which I 
have lately received Irom lord Grenville ; the fir It is 
an anfwer 10 my note reipetling the proceedings 
of the vicc.admiriliy court at St. Domingo —As thi. 
Cuuri wii not Kgilly auihorifrd, its proceedings are 
vcij, and thofc who hive (uff-.rrd from ita acts are rc- 
icired lu the high court ol ivimii'alty for red re fa."

C 'py of lord GrenviDc*. note.
«' Downing ftreet, Febfnary 20, 1758. 

'"• Lord Grenville prelcnt, his compliments t.. Mr. 
K-'"t;. ind has the honour toinlorm him, in anfwer to 
h>> note of the j j inlUnt, lhat he does not find on in- 
•tjuirv. that any regular authority has been given Icr 
the inllitJtion nl (he vice-idmiral'y court at St. Do-

not numerous, if ?«*« were re ellablifhed, —
they would becoole fo , but moderate men . Another letter from the above gcntlem* f.
"'"/. . ... _———r_. ..„;„,, »«!«> Mr Gerry had informed him, that the —-

__ .fair,, and that the negotiation appealed to be ia , 
At a meeting of the people of 'Charle. county, in the ,rtin,

St.teof M.ryland, at the court.houJc, in the town OB.BRVATIOH.
ot P-n-Tobacco,on Monday the 2tftof May, 1798- ^ The above releafe wa», probably,!.
in cohfequence of previous notice, Doctor J-jnn ee Of pr0ceediPg« of the government, rip,
Parnham, the Revd. Mr. Hatch Dent, Doctor Uui- c „ m,de by French privateer, on the coaR . ^
tavu, Richard Brown, Dottor John M. Daniel, and jn ^ of Holl.nd. The America, c.puin'iT
Francis Digges, Efquire, being appointed a com- „ ....,„.. i——^ .«*««.>•.- ."-
mittee, drew up the following relolulion. and ad-
drefs, which were unanimcufly approved, and ordered
to be forwarded to George Dent, Elquire,
reprefentative in congrels

in t&e ports of Holl-... .. r.. in
was, we learn, bound to Amfterdam, and tu 

i fo that her releafe may not be m '
dication of a " general" amelioration 
duel towards our commerce. ~"

U.

t Jll'JIt 111 (lie VICe-iar.liril y luun «v ut. *,~- nr-oy.r irnn 'T-. ~ J • I c -L -
...,,. B , mcn.ioned in that note: It doe, not belong to R.ES°L,VED' rhat. we /V^TT X 7TKJcrenviLe to anticipate .he decifion, of the regular «ndu«. ° f the "ecuuv« of lhe U, nl"d S '«" '" ".'
court, here in any individual cat:,. The proper retort «»«»«"">g «> "*"* lh«" •««'•!'" w «h < he *»«•

7 r r • eerent oowers*.••»... ..v... ... any inilivxluai cafe*, i ne proper re lot t ' ""° " r . „ , ' , • ,, ,ol luch p.rne, a. may conceive ihemfelve, to be .g. *<""' P°« e" °' Ku ' I*, "d more efpecully do we
8risved by th, Pr-ccedi,iei had in St. Domingo is the "PP^ite the late conduct of the executive wuh te.a.

high court of admiralty in this kingdom, where claim. 'lo" trt _. , , , , ., •«ull be givrn. and the confluent legal rtep, take. R"°ivio, That a, we have once fought and bled
thereupon , a d there i. no doubt that the judgment «<> obtain liberty and independence from one Ear pean
ol .he cou-t w.ll he .uiJcJ by the fame principles a. ??«"• »rc d«ermined to '"PP°" thtin » l tytrX

• - / . = _:... _. nut. 	- - - • • rt

rprcting our envoy, is pleafing, and

BY AUTHORITY.
THEATRE.

Or. FRIDAY EVENING, May
Will b«"»iU<l

have ilrcady been aflcd upon in calti of • umilai m- '

BALTIMORE, May 18.
„ . . , . , . "j Af,' ^"rfrL m •*,*•"•«? I'*1'***" ' 
J March 14/A, 1798, to bi, jnnd tn f

' _, r . . , , RISOLVEO, That we are of opinion that the m- 
read/ wa/to aveit the calamities ol war u to be pre-
P r'd for "' ...... .

RI.OLVID, That we think rur commerce I'Utiht to
be defended, and that the me.fu'e, now propofed for a 
„.„, injument win be.,,end,d with good .ffcd.. and 
we are ready and willing to aid and fupport all delta-

a celcbr.rtd play, 
here, caiied The

ARME L ITE;
Or, The Eventful Shipwreck.

Afier" to* pl.y Mr. Heliubold will dc.iur 
piccr, called,

DKUNXHN MAN. 
y Mn.

f • w are r
" Denmark and Swed«n have refolved to arm a part five me»fure. with our lives and fortunes.

of their nav*l lorres for the prmeaion of their com- RMOLVID, That our en»ny. extraordinary to the
merce » and, with Pruffia, have ordered their emoys »t french republic, and through them thefe Unite J States,
Paru, to remonarwe again* the late law. affecting the have been tre.ted fo ignominioufl) a* to call loudiy tor

" ,he refentment of the people

pertr-
v ^ * —•

To wbiih will be added Garrkt*. comedy of tn> 
•cU, c«:l.-d, The

JMay. 24..
Commerce of neutral nation..'

To the PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES. 
THE people ol Charles county, within the ftate of

ExIraS tfa Ittttrfrom a tntltma* kigb in tht twfdnct Maryland, having met in common with their fellow. 
of ttt U*ittd Siatti to hi, fnmd i* tbi, tiij, dated citi«ni throughout the union, to take mioc cfidewtion 
itavrVsj, ftbrtan 21, 1798. the P'tfeBt «l»tmi»g and critical fiiuation of our coun- 
•• You calculate upon a peace fr-r the rife of the '7 «!«»»«jo «he French republic, and difck-fed to u. 

value of land 1 am afraid thi, calculation will fail ^ the pub.ic.tion of the ate difp.tche.frtm our en-
- - - - vovs. fee, with great pleafurt, that en the part of the

— -"i-._ .:LI- „.:.L

Thre

LYING VALET.
Box TicK&i* « One D":t*r, PIT

Qjarur* ,.f • Dollar, t> be haJ u M

> money taken at the >iy r* oi auaiiiLs, our 
•ioni allowed behind the lc:r.es.

The curtain-to-be railed it (even o'clock. 
CH. C. I

A MEETING of theSociiTY of the Ci»cn. 
NATI will be held ai M' Evani's tavtra, 
Queen, in B.l'.mr.re, on WednclJay i 

next, at eleven o'tloik in the forenoon i
you The Ueited Sia.es cannot be much longer at exjeulive' e,ery e ffolt hM been efTayed compatible with £
peace with France. Our commiffioners are not yet dignifyt hon/ ,ur ind j uft iee> to effect a tre.ty, founded Q, .„,„„„,, ,t tloen ot((X it mine ioreaooB,4,
received, and no likelihoodI oi it. I nej""«""» on equal principle., with the French republic. member, of faid fociety are rcqutfled 10 give tkut

iTh» Uft ^e view whh hotfar lnd '"d'K"*1'011 the ccmduel of tcndtnce-;———————————————————————
w oi tne lau Directory of France, as difcloled by the overture. n- —i.. ~t .1,. ~..r <.„,

* ... i t • /•_._*

Tiave reacKect thrptntncte^of arr. ganee t 
eafily defcend from it. The F'tnch law ui >»« ,.nmonth, (^e particular, of which you will be apprifed *« DircOat, of France, a, difcloled by the ovenu.e, 
of wi.hout my affift.nce.} compl.tely fhut, out all °' thelr •!»» » our m.n.iler., demanding a fum of 
hope of hom.ur.Me .ccon-modiuon. We might buy mo, ey, and other abjeft conceflion,, a, prelirninanes to 

I the Gnat Xati<m, (for fo France now lhe '««puon of our minifter.. and calculating upon a 
doe. not luit either our eha- wr'V •nd dtfonion of our people a, their fupport.

; buy diignreiully ; but the former will not 
that rtmcdy.

your
iuu of the government, and the conflituted au- ___
of the country, we pledge ourfelve. to fup- Annapolis to hear- •• . ' *__.___.„ j_.._ /__.

CJiii hcrlell,) but thu u^« n^> .... ....... —. ..._nctrr or interett. We have pall irjurie, to ieek re- We cannot, Sir, luftcieoily ex 
drci» f. r, and future injurie. to prevent. The latter «nefe raeafore. » and having full 
^ c m j jj •• f-v_«_.—— ...:n—. miniflrauon of the government,

admit of even
peoj-k
a^ainll the rapaciou, aoibiiiun and corrupt ,,*,.. ». . .th , proud republic j and that they will ucite to a man «* >«"?«'»•> •dminillration ol the dune, ol your ar-
in v.ndic.t.ng American .ndrpendence, and fuft.ining duoui lnd dignified ftation, and our cordial and ardent
the r rank aroTg ration,. I haxe no dcubt it will be Pr«Ve" fot ,th« pe^onal fate.y, profrxmy and h.ppi-
f >. II wit lxron,e, i.iceff.ry, we are able to fupport nel » °f yourfelf lnd '«mllr. .ln_llme «nd "ernity.
'it« and ra;htr than \ield the right, of our fovereignty, *n behalf of
t1 e in.<-rel\« ot • ur ciiicens, ind the honour of our
c ctitr>, to fraiify any power u fin earth, whether 
d'lnKraiical or monarchical, we ought to (lake tht m 
a'l upon our fpint and refcuico. All Europe, (ex 
cept Great Britain,) fecnu to be finking l/eneath the

. v eight of France. Amer ; ca carrot keep her Ration 
by humiliating conceflifn. She mull do it by firronili. 

" Your conjecture, in America about the inrtability
*^*i_ _ -___.. _^_ ..^..

By order of the prefident,
ROBERT DENNY, Sic. 

May 21, 1798. _______

N~~O T 1 C E,

THAT the CoMKM.iomat of the TAX f>' 
Anne-Arundel county -.vill meet

ol rvtn tnat rtmeay. 1 truft the American —---—---- --.-.- / - . -w.ll feel one common femimtnt of indignation port the fame with our live, and fortune,. 
, the rapaciou, ambition and corrupt view, of Accept, Sir, our thank, for your wife, wnftinmon.l

an4 impartial adminillration ol the dutie. of your ar

, 
behtlf of the : people of Ch.He. county .

JOHN rARNHAM, Cnairtnan. 
HATCH DENT. Sen. 
JOHN MONCCEUR DANIEL, 
G. R. BROWN. 
FRANCIS D1GGES. 

JNO. BARNES, Scc'y.

and will continue lio>|

Atleft.

SONG of MOUNT VERNON,

lor twenty day. fr>m tne date hereof.
By order, 

NICH. HARWOOD, Cl Co. Tax, A. A. Co.

In CHANCERY, May 22. 1798. 
y^vHkapplication to the chancellor, by petilictaj 
Vy^rming, of SAMUEL MAYNARD. of Aue- 
Arundcl county, praying the benefit of the id loiik 
relief of fundry infolvent debtor*, p*fUd aitUU 
felfion, on the terms therein mentioned, and efcMik 
of hi. properly, and a lilt of his credirort, foltia 
he can afcer'.ain th: fame, en oa:h, being annestd:, 
hi. petition, ami the chancellor being litiihtd, h 
competent t:ftim«ny, that the faid Samuel MJJBII*' 
is, and at the timeol palCng the faid act was, sci>w>di7±s,T±^^.'=~v2 *• "••«-"nx-S; 00""" *"""" a I'.iS.fn r A-sa

__ r_ _. __:..J!^.4 /..MM.** nrtnrtrtAllv from VC|,«I «p r l»l.ic. . />
VI .1... ,-....._.——— —..„.-_-___.

receive are fr ni prejudiced fonrces, priccipally from 
oppiGtion new*.papcr.. Setting a fide the (rightful mafs 
of debt under which it Ub«un, it never was more 

oui, and certainly never half fo llrong. It. re. 
are yet great, and equ.l 10 any probable exi* 

£100 . The people are quiet, and apparently attach- 
cd. R'. t o"',y to the conftitution, tut to the meafurea of 
adiiitnilutiUm. it, ravy five, it fecuriry from with. 
out t and the late brilliant tucccffes of that navy have

• '*••-! f • ' . _ _/ .L _

vcrfal applaufe. 
Tune.——The humour, of Glynn.

The words by Mr. M'Grath. 
Europe b« proud of it, feat, fo imperial. 

It. kingdoms, a, cities, iti palace,
And boaft that all Nature her treafure, doth there fill, 

To cherifh the fenfe, of IT. larch, fo rare.

faid Samuel Maynini. at ibe tjine of prcfeati.jto 
petki -u. having produced to the chancellor the tifai 
la writing of fo many of hi, creditor, ashaveiuca 
them, according 17 the lilt aforciaid, theimoun^ 
two third! of the debt, due by him at the tine a 
paQi:ig the faid act} it h therefore adjudged ioda< 
dered, tr.a: the faid Sunuel ^aynard, by caaDn* 
copy of tbi, order t > bt inlcrted once in eavftoi t.**10 cnernn .ne ieni« m a.. i«su. 10 i.i*. C0py ,,f ,UII order t , b. mi ened Oncc in ea^ao; aw

, _ . . , As .hus each vain trav'ller his home make, the moft of, fucctlllve w<eU io ,i,e MtiyUnd G.tette b.I-;rt tit
oui , and the late brilliant tuccefles of that navy have ,n praifing Mount Vernon I'm fure I'm nut wrong, jftecnlh j tj o, june ru:> R|v^, BOUce t>, |,i, crwioi
gratified the national pri, ! e, and raifed the fpirit. ol the Myunt yern0n containing what thrones cannot boall lo .pp^r in llic ch«i.cery-oflic.». at eleven "'dock,«
coun ry. The th«e.t oUnvaH.n ha. only ferved to of§ .... the twenty-fecond day of lune n.xr, for th« **.
give new energy to th* ^wemment, by producing ge 
ner.l orion. France will fi' d in Great-Britain an un- 
conouerable en<my. Mr. Put ha. lately tiebled and 
uuadrup'.ed the tjftfftJ to.\rr, for the purpofe of re. 
hcving, ot rathtr Iparir.g, the funding lyllcm, by 
tilling part of the fupplic. within the ytar i and even 
ihu Hrurg meafurc excite, no confidence difcontcDt. 
In aid of thia, a voluntary contribution i, now going 
on, fvr the defence- cf th« kingdom^ whiih will pro 
duce a large turn. It would produce more, but that 
the vapcuri' g about a defcent i. net thought to be ie- 
jjous. Ireland ha. long been in • dreadful Rate, and 
it, I t-elieve, only kept down by t»c military. If • 
French invafion i. at all projected, Ireland i. probably 
the deftinrd point of at'ark i buz it cannot foccetd.

w. ,

'Dear liberty', guardian t—<he theme of my fbng.

Be ariftocrat, vain of their high founding title., 
Their dukedoms, their loKHhipt* their nurqufitrs 

grand,. *
All raiCd by devouring the honeft man*.'vital., 

By fraud and opprcffion thro' flavery's land j
For me truly bled with republican fpirit,

1'il fing of Mount Vernon, for there doth belong. 
. . / •_ i._.. -_j —c —i I;L. __:.

BOITOM, May ic.
AUTHIHTIC.

fv^S C 'iS^^^ZSZ C«fuUr Oto of ,he United •-» -A^ta. A».
una.fpBted empire of the ocean, and ha. o. foot fo ft"*1""- M'«k «°' l '9«-
powerful a lorce in every affiliable part of the three Mr. BiHiAxm KouBfc. Botton.
aincdom*. It i. aim oil impoffible to learn the true 8ia,
fitoation of Ireland, (account, are fo contradictory,) I avail myfelf of the firft opportunity to acquaint
or the caufe. which have led to it. It is extremely you, that the fliip America, captain Henfbaw, from

*" rr~ *^ • ».....»».^—TM...P H. «...--— - _^
the twenty-fccond day of June n<xr, for the purpM 
of recommending fume peilon to be tr«llec lor.hrt 
benefit, on the faiJ Samuel Maynard*. then and •"" 
taking the oath prdchbcd fot delivering uphupo 
perty.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Rrg Cur. Can.

FOR SALE, 
Landing Warchoufo

On Patuxent river, near Queen -Anne. 
POT terms apply U>DAMIIL CLAKKI, ofPrtece- 

George', county, or
DANIEL CLARKB, |w-

of Frederick town. 
May8, 1798. ..;.. ^4

To BE SOLD,

. 
Ann.poiis, May to.

or tne can... *„«« „« ,».« ... „ .. «».«,., 7 *-- ^ ~, ~vr u- "u - ̂ 'i0 HJeoflu. w' f«rom A Dair of ftcwit bay HORSES,
•ernin however, that England and Scotland are in New-Yotk, lately brought in here by a French crui/er, n 1**** vl "^"^ "*/ A *v*
Bcrfeft tranqnilHty, and likely fo to continue. The ha. been immeaiiai. ly »eleafed by the conful of that They are well broke, well matched it» ""'
™. .. -, 1_i- __. ;> .....r.,.11. rm.n ../I .t,.U «..;».. .nrl >m IIIDDV M add. thai

l Ilieiy lu 10 cuDiinm. toe DM uwcii nni»*»i»>--»y »-.»».»~ -^ .-- .«_._. „, .„„.
•Inoriry ib parliament i* unufually fmall, and their naticui i and an happy Id add, that every thing will
Influence out of doon Iff. than you would attribute to be do»e here to* fuppott md protect the mtcrcouU with,

U they bad My iuch influence, the roptun the United States . •

and fpirit, and perfectly gentle.
^ DAVID LYNN.

Wea river. May i, 1798, **



t
t.

To be SOLD, MOSES MACCUBBIN,
TWO HORSES, and Indies and Gentlemens Hftir-Dreffer,

A good B O AT.
H. STIER.

Anntpolit, M*y, «798 -

In CHANCERY, May 10, 1798. 
k x^N iDolication to the chancellor, by petiiion in 
O wr'Sr S CHARLES SHANfcS, of St. 
te^v's county, praying the benefit 0*.lhe aQ for the 
22 of fundry infoUent debtor,, ptffcd M the I.ft 
Si- «n ihe terrnt therein mentioned, and_a fchedule

of hi* property
cm afcertain ihe fanv, .

and the chancellor being fatisfied,

Ceflioo. on the term* .
1 and a lift ol hi* ciediiott, fo lar as he 

on oath, being annexed to hi* 
y corn- 
it,' and

wa«, a citizen of'the 
and the faid Charlet

aiThe time of prefenting hit petition, having 
nroduced to the chancellor the aflent in wruing of lo 
Lnv of hitcreditotta. have due to them, according to 
the lift *forefaid, the amount of two third, of the debt, 
due by him at the lime of palling the faid aft; it i. "eme old age. 
thereupon adjudged at4 ordered, that the faid Charle. 
ShtnkiY by caufiog a copy of this order to be mferied 
three weeks fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette be 
fore the tenth, day of |une next, give notice to hi* 
creditor* to appear in the chancery-office. at eleven 
o'clock, on the iad day of June next, for th« purpole 
of recommending fome perfon to be truftee for their 
benefit, on the faid Charle* Shank* then and there 
liking the oath prefcribed for delivering up hi* pro-

and 'Perfumer,
Conduit.ftreet, oppofite to MM. Mann's,

HAS JUST RECEIVED 
A COMPLITB ASSORTMENT of
The following Articled,

viz. 
Elegant Powder-Horns,

• And 
TortbfiJ&ftt Combs.

HAIR-fOWDER, . ... 
rlhalle, PhiladelpMff, Baltimore and Common.

POMATUMS, SOFT and HARD. 
Rofe, Franchifpane', Marlhalle, Lemon, Bergamot, 

Lavender, Vanille, Millifleur, Violet, Jcflimine, 
Thyme and Orange.

An infallible pomatum that will nourifh the hair, 
make it grow thick and long, and prtferve it to ex-

John Rand all,
Haj f<;r SALE, a qtNnui) oi very fine '

Rbode-IJland Potatoes,
Proper for* feed, or taxe ule; Aiio a lew hog (heads

Port-au-Prince
Annapoli*, .,M" i. 1798 .

To be RENTED,
And poiTeffion given immediately,

THAT beautilul fr.iu;ion, in the nrivdhfurin'-od 
of Awpolii, called STRAWBERRY HILL, 

it contalot 175 acr«« of' hhd, wi'h a muft excellent 
•dwelling hoiile, 'office*, &c. Tor further particular* 
apply to RicHAaD SpaiGo. Welt river, or

April 1 8",
HUGH THOMPSON, Baltimore. 
P98. V'. i.'.-1. «f

SOAPS. .
Patent Windfor, Violet, Jeffaminc, chymical, pa 

tent cakes. Liquid for (having, and common.
Cbymica) V/*fb Ball*, Royal chymical patent foapT

jxrtyTtft.« SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

CAME to the fubfcriber'i, living on the road that 
Uidi from Annapoli* to Frederick-town, about 

twenty mile* from Annapolii,. on Mond«y the fcventh 
diy of this month, two llray. HORSES, one a dark 
forrtl, about nine yeir« olj, 6(iee* hand* high, trots, 
races, r»ck»,ind canter*, ha* no perceivable brand, the 
off hind foot i* white, he i* (hod all round. The other 
a white horfe, fourteen hand* high, fourteen year* 
old. ptces, tioii, and canter*, ha* fome Uddle mark* 
on the ridge of hi* back, and no other perceivable 
mark or brind, Ihcd all round. The owner or owners 
rni» hive them again on proving property and paying
cbuget. w 3

WILLIAM STEUART.
Miy 10, 1798.

F. M. De Lalandelle,

INFORMS hi* friend* and the public, that he hat 
pur;hafed the (lock in trade of WILLIAM ALIX- 

ANDER, in Annapoli., c'mfiHing of DRY and WET, 
I GOODS and GROCERIES, to which he has made 
I c 'Miderible additions, and waited only for the fpring 
limvils to complete an exiendve aflbrtment, he hopes 
1 1) give every fathfacAion to all thole who will honour 
| him with their cuftom. He ha. alfo for file,

A muUtto man, about 42 years olJ, who i. an ex- 
IccHeot hind at any plantation work, is a very good 
I rough carpenter, undcrttandt making tobacco ho^f- 

roay alfo do very well to tend a gtilLjnill tor 
| counuy cuftom. Alfo,

A negro lad, about 18, who can do any kind of 
luttjihn work, hit been ufed to take care of horlet. 

I they are fjld for no fault, but merely for want of 
| employment.

Edward J. Pryfe,
Saddler and Harnefs-maker, 

Cburcb-flrect.
A FTRR returning hit fincere thankt for the gene- 
/V 'Out patronage ol hit friendt, and loliciting a 

Icofltinuance of their, favours, begi leave to inform them 
Iind the public in general, that he Ilill continue! tu 
l««'ry on the above buAneli in all it* various branches, 
Itnd that he it now lupp'.ied with the bcft material* for 
Ithit purpofe. He huh now in employ fome of the 
Ibtft workmen on the continent, and promifes that all 
Jliiofe who honour him with their command*, may rely 

03 having their work executed in the bcft and ntnicll 
•manner. Order* from the country will be thankfully 
[received and duly attended to.

N. B. Two apprentice! wanted to the above bu- 
fistfi.

Anntpoiii, May 10, 1798. 
" •

WAS committed to Rent county gaol, on the 
_ loth of February laft, a negro man, who fa>t 

belongs to a Mr. LAW, of the Federal City, and 
Nit hirafelf ESQUIRE, about 5 feet 8 or q inchet 
j>ia>, blue round jacket, and white troufert, very 
P'ick complexion, (hewt hit teeth when he talks, and 
l> i lively i>l|ow. If hit owner does- not take him 

in thirty daw. from tht data hereof he will be

for rendering the arm* and hands dcitcauly white and 
folt, it prevent* them from chopping .or tanning, is 
one of the grcateft preferveii of natural bloom and 
beauty, and it far fuperior to any kind of fuap now in 
ufe.

• Walh Ball, of the firft quality.
ESSENCES,

Swett-briar, SaolpmrtUUi Tuberofe, MiTlifleor, 
Bergamot, Vanillc, Violet, Jeflamine, Citron, Bo- 
quct, Lavender and Lemon. >

WATERS,
Double didilled Lavender, Hungary, Stnrpareille, 

and Tuberofe. . ; '• ;
FOR THE 1 EETH,

Tooth-brufhe., tooth-powder, tooth-picks, with ele 
gant cafes of different kindt.

FOR THE HAIR.
Pinching, crtptng and curling iron), powder knives, 

hair Iciltan, with handfomc cales, hair riband, pow 
der bigs, fwandown, fiik and thread puffs, powder- 
b»xes, tortoife-Qiell, ivory, and horn comb*, of all 
kinds, and a large quantity of the bcft RUIIIA BSAR'J 
GatAta, that will thicken the hair, and haften the 

rntwf«byr uuurilb, k alike tOQU^.ind prevent u 
from turninp grey. , ,., , 

Milk of Rofes of the bed quality. *•
Walking canet of different kinds. 

A few boxet of the be ft SPANISH SEGARS.

— LlKIWItl,—

The firft quality razort i elattic and JefTe't ftrops, 
warranted i lip.falve i fmelling bottlei, with filver 
tops, and a variety of other kind*; ivory and common 
(hiving brnfhei ; the genuine court plafter, and a va. 
riety of dreQing-cafe*, with utenul* complete ; red 
morocco (having cafe*, containing the whoU apparatu* 
lor (having ordreffing; falle-tailt and braid* j patent 
(hoc blacking ; elegant yard mcafure*, with a fmel- 
ItflK-bottle at the end of them ; a large quantity of 
fmall phials, containing different kind* ol ptelumeij 
(having boxes complete ; (hoe-ilringii elaltic neck- 
bolfters ; locketi and bread pin* of different kindt, 
and Starch of the beft quality.

To be SOLLV, at PUBLIC VENDUtt, u. me fi.ft 
day of June next, it fair, or the tuft f«ir day affr, 
at the fartn now in the occupation of ZactiAaVAH 
BALDWIN, •'•'.'

THE undivided fixth part of the fal.l FARM, lying 
.in Prince-George's county, ar.d . fc rf(ibtc to the 

will of TYLIS. BALDWIN, deceafcd. of Anne-Arun- 
del county. The terms of file for cafti.

. _____NICHOLAS BALDWIN, Exemtor 
^~- T——•'of-TTLEt. BALDWIN. 
March 19, 1798.

Reed's Farm for Sale.
The fuhfcritxr will SELL, at PUtfLIC AUCTION, 

on the tail Mondiy in M*y ntx^, il fair, it out tl.e 
firlt fair day, on the premifei,

'"IpHAT beiuiifu'., valuiole, and well known traA 
Jl of land ctilrd REliO's FARM, lying in Prince- 

George'i county, about ore qiuitcruf a mi!e t'lrtant 
|Oin, the town of. Nottinghim. Tri> 'arm (including 
3 linih parcel adjoining, and to be fold wnn u) will 
contain nearly 500 acre* of UrrJ, crniiu-nt in qua>uy, 
levclne^l, and all the advantage* ol ginjii ie\;r.3ur- 
htxfcl, fuch at grntccl (ocie'y, convtnitn; tov. i, « nd 
mill, d ffcr^n: p'tcc* of public w or (hip, navrgat:uti 
abounding with fiiii, nyfleu «nd wiij lov»l, ncirnefs 
.of fitaation jo two.capital dilliller-ej, and havm«).a 
celebtateiJ fpring of it* ow>:; ii i.<; in an ublong. bn; 
il vcrv iitt e hr.ger than broni j it i> rcmiit.hly 
^dapted ia»t!v; «ut:jreot tobicc^, li.«ii»n corn, .and 
every kind ol liru'.i j;rii.i; it rapanle cl a confiu Vt'-le 
quantity o.' meadow p.rouno, >i.d i.«t, with rare, tire- 
w.«d enough. The buildinzs are only two luge ar.d 
excellent barm, but it aiijrds an high, e egant, and 
almoll central_fimat^oti f./r infiiihle nn.rov men t, 
C'•mmanJing""an "extctifivc and deligrr.futt; 
view down the Patuxent. The it:mi ol lolc are U 
fo! ow : a credit of fuur yeirs, one i..u:;h put ol the 
puichafe money to be p*iJ in one yc< , MIUI intticft 
thereon, fr^m the dav of (IT, the remainder in il>rce 
yeai* The puichtf>.-r giving lour (crania bond*, ono 
conditioned fur thr pat m- nt i.f the ai irclaid one fourth 
part, with* interett, and e<ch of the rvf. for the pay 
ment of one third of the remainder, on interelt, with 
good fecurity f»r them all. The i rue re Ik on the who'* 
remainder, or three bond* mult be paid annually, and 
every term or condition ol ihe file punflua'.ly and 
faithfully comnlie^i with, or the whole credit to be 
abl ilutely forleitcd, and every and each of the bonds 
in be luable Iramedutely alter the lead failure or wane 
of punctuality. Thit beautiful faran may be viewed 
by application either to m»j->r Bowie or najorCox, 
living near it. ' JOHN F. BOW IB. 

Pii'citiway, April 10, .1798.

M. M'ACCUBBIN,
AQuited by a due regard to the facrexl principles of 
gratitude, tender* hi* moft grateful thank* for that li 
beral patronage which • generous and indulgent public 
have afforded him, and he flaturt himfell that while 
hi* mind i* animated by a lively fenfc of preceding 
favouri, hi* future conduct will entitle him to the 
claim of univerf.il approbation.____________

To be SOLD, by order of the orpban* court, on 
Monday the eleventh day ol June next, if fair, if 
not the firft fair day after, at 1 1 o'clock,

ALL the perfonal edate of JOHN PLUMMir.de- 
ceafed. confiding of horfe*, black cattle, hog*, 

plantation utenGU, boufehold furniture, and abjut 
twenty.feven valuable negroe*, confiding of men, wo- 
men, boy* and girls, among them it a good rough 
carpenter, who it in excellent cooper, a remarkable 
good cartfruant and other* very valuable for planta 
tion bufinefi. The terms will be made known on the
day of fale.

JOHANNA PLUMMER, Executrix. 
N. B. The «b -ve property will certainly be cipofcd 

to fale ai above advertifed. 
Anne-Arundcl county, near

Rawling*1* tavern, May i. 1798^________

R"AN~»v»ay from ih« fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the Head of South river,

T1

^ for hit prifon fee*. M thi* it the third time he hat ne(ra NELL, a bright mulatto flave, about thirty* 

"tdvemfed. v»3 tight yean of age, of a thih vifage, about five feet 
BENJAMIN HATCHESON, Sheriff four inchet high, with long bufhy hair, hat been in

common ufed to h(fufe work, (he it i very Rood 
fpinner, and, io fift, underftandt how to do any thin* 
about a houfc» her clotuh* are uncertain, a* (he took 
With her mort than one fuit i (he hat been feen in 
Annaboli*. »»d h >' tMl unlikely but that (he may 
now U there. I will pay EIGHT DOLLARS u> 
»'ny perfon1 Ihlt wHl bring h»r hpmt, or1 fecufe h«r fo 
ihat I |tt hei again. WILLIAM HALL, Jd. 

February 8, 1/98.

of Ktat county. 
4. '79«.
————- ___,,___ -

HE luhfcribcr has (or fa|« feveral NEGROES, 
iwo u vtliable houfe carpenUra and joiner* at

« the Bate, the otb«n women, fome with chiU 
andI other, without. For termt apply to 

THOMAS HARWOOD, ofAnntpolit.
. 17,38. 7f

PaattH of ALL HALLOW*, in Anne- 
Arundel coantv, btinj: now vtcant the Vi«- 

rar will receive application* Irom auy cpifcopal mi- 
nitler between this and Whitfunda/ next. 

By order, - . . •
JOHN JACOBS, R.giilcr. 

April 8, 1798.

/~>OMMITTBD to my cuftod) on t' e i it** ir.ita,rt, 
\^ a negro man bV the name if GEORGE, v-h> 
f*yi he belong* to a Mr. Jitta Bowm, jun. of.Cal- 
vert county, State of Miryland, he u.kDcut .hirty 
yeirt of age, five feet five or fix ituhes high, and very 
black, with Urge face, and full eyes, and cnunky built i 
hiicloathingisalong hlyr broad cl'th c«at, with vt.r<ite 
plated buttoni, oJU tliickfet jickct, whitfe (hirt, and 
cafimer brrethei, white yarn iti-ckirgs and <Jd (hocr. 
Hi* matter U dt fired to c»me and uke hirh away in 
t*o raonihi from the above dace, or he wi'.l be fold 
for Li* prifon fees and other expencet according ;o 
Uw.

JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundtl CIXIDI/. r- 

April ti, 1798. _____;./ '4

JUST P'U B L I b H E D, 
And to be fold at the Printing-office, 

Price, Two Dollars, .

The LAWS
O T

MARYLAND,
PalTed November Seflion, 1797.

T>OUND adrif, at the rutiuth ol South river, a
JP quantity of SCANTLING. The owner may •
have it again on proving property and paying chartea.

May i, 1798. WILLIAM PURDIE.

'^1
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In COUNCIL, Annapolis, January 24, 1798. jfc ACT
ORDERED, That the aft to alter, aboli(h and tbt ay 

repeal, fuch.part* of the lecond, third, fourteenth and 
forty.fecond fcftion* of the conllitution and form of 
government, as relate to the judgei, time, place and 
manner, of holding the (everal eleftiooa therein fpe- ^ ^ ^

eified, the art to alter and repeal thofe parta of the incdnvenienci«, owing to their not being admitted to 

conftitution and form of government that make the mtketi,e , r | | e mn affirmation aa witneffca in all cafes 

commiluoners of Baltimore-town judges of the elefticns inlleil(j ol an 0,,h

>• watered with abundance of fin* tyring,

W
•cm etch, 

will be '

for delegates and for eleftor of the fenatr , and tl.e aft
to alter fuch parts of the declaration of rights, the _ r..r.. ...... ^___-...

conllitution ind form of government, ai prevent per- Qr New QJ^.,,, , nofe called Tunken, and thofe cal- 

fons cunfcicntioufly Icrupulou* of taking on oath Irom jfd MenonilU, holding it unlawful to take an oath on 

being witnefTei in all calef, be publifhed once in each- anciifijni fl)tU - • • • ••

- -r e taining from four hundred to feven 
HEREAS perfons confcientioufly fcrnpulous ol A ^^ ^^ M& , ionj creoit 

taking an oath labour under many and great ^^j,^,, difpofed to fettle immediately on thi7u<L
Tne road from Cumberland to Pittfburg roni throo., 
the upper part, and the river Patowmack lid m -tt^ 
ten milei. Mill-ftonei of any dimenfioni

Bt it nttttd by tbt Gtntrfl A/tmkly tf Maryland, mi(Je Q0 ^j, jw(jj w-|th ^it\e 

That the people called Quakers, thole calKd Niculitei

week, for the term ol three moothi fucccfljvely, in 
the M»ryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal 
Gazette, at Baltimore, the HtraW, at E»fton, and in 
one of the George-town and Frederick-town papers. 

By order,
N IN I AN PINKNEY, Clerk 

of the governor and council 
of the State ol MuyUnd.

AH ACT to alter, ak/i& and rtftfi, fntb fartt tf tbt 
fecond, third, foiirttfrtb^utd forty ftc<nul ftBioiU tf tin
eeiiriitutit* and form of gtwrnmtut, at rtlatt It tti 

juJftt, timt. plait and manntr, of ttlaing tbt frvtrol

tkaiom tbtrrn jftcifad.

WHEREAS the holding eUftioni at any one 
place in eacn county of tins Hate it attended 

with great inconvenience to all citizen! remote Irom 
fud place, and operates to deprive many pcrfofi* en 
titled to luffra/e from tne exercile ot that right j and 
as it ii dsfirable that the-full, free, and fair vcice of 
the people (h>u!d be exprcffed in their choice of the 
furftiunarles ot government,

Bi it tnmBtdt by tbt GcntroJ Afiemkly tf Maryland, 
That the Icveral counties of thw Hate, tor the purpofe 
of holding all future e'cftions for delegates, electors of 
the fenate, and fherirTs ot the fever*! counties, mall 
be divided into feparate dillrifti in the manner herein 
after direcVd. viz. Saint Mar>'a county (hall be di 
vided and lai 1 off into three feparate diftrifti, Kent 
county (hall be divided and laid off into three feparate 
ditlriftt, Calvert county (hall be divided and laid off 
into tnree feparate diilrifts, Charle» county (hall be 

•djyicTed and laid off into four leparate d i drift J, Talbot 
'county (hall be divided and laid off into four feparate 
diftnfti, Simerfet county (hall be divided and laid off 
into three leparate diftrifts, Dorchefter county (hall be 
divided and laid off into three fepara-f diilrifts, Czcil 
county (hall be divided and laid off into (our leparate 
t'iilrifts, Prince-George's county (hall be divided and 

JaiA-off into five feparate jiftrifts, Queen-Anne's
uatv (hall be dividecTancrTaTd bffTnTO truer fepaiate

allowed to make their lolemn
affirmation as witneilei. in the manner that quaker* 
have been heretofore allowed to affirm, which affirma 
tion fhnl be of the fame avail a* an oath, to all intenti 
and purpofet whatever.

And tt it tm+Std, That before any of the perfoni
aforelaid (hall be admitted as a witned in any court of The fol ,owing tr,a t| |y ing in Allegany eouott "T* 

juttice in thi. Rate, the court fhall be famfied, by fuch Hkew-,,e offered for f.|e> to wit . Evitt's Creek F«i 

tettimony a* they may require, that fuch perlon » one eom,ining four thoufand two hundred and fix* fo 

of thofe who profed to be confcientioufly Ictuj-uloui ot tcrMj ,jing on Eviuf§ creek> tbout fivemi,a |^

taking an oath. ,j,e town oj Cumberland, and about the fame 

Andbt'tt inaQtd, That if thii aft fhall be confirmed
of

may bt
trouble, of a ftt.

quality» there are tlfo a great number of fufca 
cm it, which will not only be a great con 

venience, but profitable to fettlen. A plot of t»ii 
land ii lodged at the vendue ftore of Meffri. Yitciud 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the term* of fale, ^ 
fhould the land not be difpofed of at private fale bt 
fore Thurfday the twenty.fourth day of May ktit ii 
will on that day be offered at Public auftioa, ' 
vendue ftore, on a credit of one, two, and i

C-M

diUrifts, Worccller county (hall be divided and laid off 
five feparaie dillritls, Frederick county (hall beinto

divided and laid off into feven feparate ditlrift*, Har- 
forJ county (hall be .iivided and laid off into five (e- 
pirate diftrifti, Caroline county dial) be divided and 
laid off into three feparate dillrift*. Wafhington coun 
ty (hail he divided and laid off into five feparaie dif- 
triftj, Montgomery county (hall be divided and laid 
off into five feparate diftrifti, Allegany county (hall be 
divided and In id off into fix fepuate diftr.fts.

Anabtit toaOtJ, That Anne Arundel county, in 
cluding the city of Annapolis, (hall be divided and laid 
off into five lepante Hiftrifts,

And bt it tnaStJ, Th«t Baltimore county, out of the 
limits of the city of Baltimore, tha'l be divided and 
laid off into feven diftiifti, and that the city of Balti 
more fhall, at all future eleftiona, form and conftitutc 
one dilirift tor the purpole of electing fherifr*.

And bt it n*Htd, That all and every part of the fe 
cond, third, tourtecnth and forty fecond leftioni of 
the conftitution and form of government of this Aate, 
which relate to the jtijgei, plare, time and manner ot 
holding the feveral elections therein mentioned, be and 
the fame are hereby a- rogated, repealed and an 
nulled, and the lame (hall hercaftei be regulated by 
law

And h it nmfltd. That if thii aft (hall be confirmed 
by the general atfembly, after the next election of de 
legates, in the firft fefDJii after fiich new election, as 
the contUtution and form of government direfti, that 
in fuch cafe thii aft, and the alteration of the faid 
conftitution contained therein, (ball be confidercd as a 
part

by the general affembly, after the next election 
delegates, in the firit lelD.m after fuch new cleft ion, 
as the confutation and form of government direfti, 
that in fuch caie thii aft, and the alterations and 
amendment of the conllitution and form of govern 
ment therein contained, fhali be taken and confidcred, 
and fhall conlhtute and be valid, as part of the faid 
conllitution and form of government, to all intenti and 
purpifei, any thing in the faid declaration of rights, 
conllitution and form of government contained, lo the 
contrary notwiihttanding.

Attibt it naffid, That the feveral clanfes and fefti- 
on» of tne declaration of rights, conflitution and form 
of government, contrary to the provifioni of thii aft, 
fo far at they refpeft either of the fcfti or focietie* 
aforefaid, (hall be and are hereby dec'arei to be re- 
pealed and annulled, on the confirmation hereof.

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

THAT valuable FARM on Kent Ifhnd. lately 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN RoaRars. It 'i 

fituated immediately opp >fue to the city ol Annapolu, 
ii healthv and commands a very extenftve view of the 
Chefapeake. It contains about three hundred acres of 
Sand, and i* in very high cultivation. The foil is 
adapted to the produftion of wheat, i 

~ The improvement! confifl of a go-xl frame dwelling 
houfe, a large romraodiou< brick quarter, two valua 
ble tobacco houfej, a very convenient cow houfe, two 
ftables, a granary, carriage houfe, and every other ne. 
cefTary building that the accommodation ol a family 
couid poffiSly require. The»e is a very choice col 
lection aLererv kind of fruit. The apple orchards 
have not vet reached maturity and now yield about 
thirty hogfhtads of cider, and feveral hundred bufheli of 
excellent winter applet. The former proprietor of this 
place bring a man of confiderahle indullry and tafte 
hu taken uncommon pain* to procure not only valua 
ble fruit, but every other tr:e that are calculated to 
beau'ify and adorn a farm. There are feveral acre* 
covered with locuft aril black walnut tree*, planted 
bv him, and now in perfeAion. The houfe* are all in 
exc*"«nr repair, and the lence* in good order. There 
ii feeded for the Benefit of the nurchafer between f«- 
vrnty and eighty bufrtelt of wheat. A fcna'l part of 
the rurchafe money muft be paid on tht delivery of 
«he place, which will he on the firft day of January 
next, and an extenfive credit will be given for the 
rcfidue. Bonds, with approved lecurity. will he ex - 
afted from the purchafer, and an indifputab'.e title will 
be given him by

tf JONATHAN R. WILMER. 
November 7, 1797.

To be SOLD, on credit,

A VALUABLE PLANTATION, fituated on 
the Chefapeake Bay, on the north fide of Severn 

river, containing between three and* four hundred

and (hall ccnftitute and be valid as a pan, of lh,e acrea, j thii land lie* within about eighteen milei (ram 

faid confliiution and form of government, to all intenti the city of Baltimore, and five from the city of Anna, 

and purpofei, any thing therein contained to the con- p">'i», it abounds with timber of every kind, a large 

trary noiwithftanding. proportion of which i* calculated for mip* t the Coil ii 

—— fertile and level, and well adapted for grazing and

4m ACT It oiler **J rrftal tlxifr ffrti tf tbt tmftltntit* farmint, having a quantity of fait nwr(h \ it abound* 

and form tf govtrnmtul tt*t m*it tbt tt^tauffitHtri of with fifh, oyfters, and wild fowl, in ihelr proper fea- 

Baltimtrt-tvu.ii judin of ibt tltSiofifor tltltgnttt and fon*. Thii trtft of land i* fituated on the Chefapeake 

j'er tlttlor of tbt (matt. Bay, and a navipble creek on the other fide, from it*

BE it nail id, by ttt Central Jfftmllj tfMfryUmd, 
Thu the mayor and tccood branch of the city 

council of the city of Baltimore, or any three or more 
of them, for the time being, fhall be judge* of the 

. eleftbos for delegatei of the ciiy of Baltimore, and 
for eleftor of the fenate, and (hall have and exercife 
all the rights and authorities refpeft ing fnch elections 
which were veiled in the commiffioncn of Baltimore, 
town, in virtue of the conftitution and form a govern 
ment.

Andbt it autBtd, That all fuch parta of the cmti. 
Uition and form of government at make the comanif- 
fionera of Baltimore-town judgei of the eleftiona for 
dvlcfatca, and for eleftor of the fcaatc, be and the 
fame are hereby repealed.

Andbt it nut/ltd, That this aft (hall commence and 
be in force if it (hall be puMHhed at lead three month* 
before the next elcetiM of delegates, and mall be con- 
ftnmed by the general aJcmbJy. ia Utclt lift tcfion 
•ftcr fad! new clcOioa.

fituation it can be cnclofcd with one hundred and fifty 
of fence | the improvements are, a dwelling- 

and two apple orchards. From the advantageoni 
thi* property it mnft be an objeft to per- 

Ion* inclinable to porchafe. For term* of fale apply 
to LBMUIL WAariat-o, Baltimore, or to the fub. 
fcribcr on tba Head of Severn, Anne Arundel county.

pic tf LANCELOT WAR FIELD. 
April 7, 1798.

Lands for Sale.
CUMBERLAND MANOR ENLARGED, ly. 
V_> Ing in Allegaoy county, containijig twenty-four 
thoufand four hundred and twenty-four acre* of land, 
by accurate funrcy, and U marked aa>d bounded 
round the whole traft, it i* Gnat* oa the Savajaj 
river, which rune through U upwaMi Of twenty milea. 
Thi* land ii heavily wooded with the moft valuable 
timber ol vntj kia4 that thia counirj pfodncca, M*

from the Patowmack, will be (old, the whole top. 
ther, or divided into lots of not left than five humlrtd 
acre*. Commonwealth, containing three tUoufud 
eight hundred and feventeen acres, lying on Geom't 
creek, about feven milei from the town of Wcft.rV,, 
which is at the mouth of faid creek where itemputt 
into the Patowmack ; on thii traft there is a good tan. 
yard erected, with fundry other improvements, tti 
even or eight acres of good timothy meadow ; fcvcnl 
grift and faw-miili are creeled within a !evr miietcl 
tht* l«rd > the whole it well watered and woodid, aid 
will be divided into Ion, to accommodate p'jrchJItn, 
Waier-worki, containing three nundted and fifty.tjj 
acre* and three quarters, lying on Jenningi Run; 
on this traft arc icveial valuable Uata lor any kind oi 
water works, and plenty of timber and coal j that 
are two fmall tenements on it, and lie about HIM 
miles from Cumberland, on the Tarltey foot M«. 
Mount Hope, containing fixty-four and a quartet 
acres, lying about nve mile* Irani Cumbeihnd, sad 
near CrcfapVtown ; on thu t raft there is a I mall kt. 
tlemcnt. White Walnut Bottom, containing 1*4 
hundred acres, ii a valuable traft, being heavily tin. 
bered, and very rich foil, lie* on Big Run, abate 
fifteen miles from Cumberland. White Oak Boron, 
containing one hundred and three at res. WbhcQ« 
Level, containing fi'ty acres. Lee's Dcftrc, comai*. 
ing fi'ty acres. Profpcft, containing fifty actes. S*. 
gar Campi, containing eighty acrei. Saw-Mill Sot, 
containing fifty acres. Hard to Find, containing fil^ 
acres. The Vine>ard, containing fifty acrei Cold 
Kai», containing fifty acrcl. Chefnw Hi», comiit. 
ing lilty-ihrcc acrca and a half. Buck Range, cot. 
taining fitly acres. NegUft, containing fifty icm. 
Pretty Profpeft, containing fifty sere*. Poland's thi. 
appointment, containing fixty acre*. Difpo'e, to*. 
taining fifty acre*. RoU'a Bad Luck, conuirin| £(:f 
acres. Savage, containing fifty acres. Black Oik 
Ridge, containing one hundred acres. Bcgmoiiif, oi 
Trouble, containing fifty acres. All the latt ra 
tioned trails are among the firll quality of landi in 1U 
county, and feveral of them are improved. For fur 
ther and more particular information, any ptrfonlc. 
firous of purchasing will apply to Mr. George Drtr, 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the premifes and ar.it 
known'tfie termt of fale. The following traft, lvii| 
in Anne-Arundel county, called St. Jamcs'i Puk, 
conlaining one hundred and fifteen aerti and a half of 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Fre 
derick town, and adjoining the Poplar Springs, ifr.ot 
(old at private fale before Saturday the nineteenth i<i 
of May next, will on that day be cxpofed to public 
fale, at the Poplar Sprmgi; thii land ii well wooded, 
has excellent fpringi, lies level, and it in iven; 
healthy part of the coontrv. Alfo will be fold, it 
public (ale, on Friday the firft day of June aexi, o* 
the premifei, the plantation where Thorn u Jew now 
refiHei, containing three hundred feven and * kill 

' acres of land i on thii place are two good apple or 
chards, fifteen tn twenty acrei of good meadow grouwi, 
and a capital place for a diftillery, the dream belt} 
fupplied by never failing cool fpringi, *id huh * ]*!• 
pendicular fall of twenty fret ; this land ii bonodti 
on the river Patuxent, and lie* in Anne-AruixM 
county, is diftant about fifteen miles from Blk-Riirt 
Landing, and about fcventeen or eighteen roilet froa 
the Federal City.

Hiving n r.umbef of traft* of land In feveral «»•«» 
in thi* (late, which I wifh to difpofe of, and foribc 
convenience of thofe whom faid lands nay adjoin, 1*1 
following gentlemen are author!fed to contract for.id 
will give notice, defcribe, and (hew the fame, in Hi:* 
ford county, Mr. Jamei Bind, at Belle.Air j in Wifc- 
ington county, Dr. Richard Pindcll, at Higtr'i ltm«, 
and Mr. William Tong. near Hancvrk-towDi « 
Worcefter county. Mr. William CoAin i in Csro- 
line, Mr. John Young ; in Dorchefter county, Mi. 
John Cnug j in Baltimore county, Mr. Elijah Mtrrf 
man.

1 will exchange land* for a few negro men, oa if 
vanugcotis term*. Any perloM wifh ing to obttii 
land*, on moderate and reduced price*, will pleift" 
apply to the perfoni above named, or to the fubfctiber, 
in the city of Anaapolia.

SAMUEL OODUAN, 
February *8,
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w W r,A~,-r, tz ME, Fibriaryt*.
Wednefday the ambiffadon from 

Naplc5 left thia place. It 11 certain 
that an immediate breach will take 

T p|.ce between the French and Nea- 
£olit.n..-The king of Naples ha* 
ordered large detachments of h.stroopa 

determined to defend himlelf to tbc

FRANCFORT, March 13. 
, noft from Switzerland, arrived yeflerday, 
JTaccount of a moft bloody battle fought be-
the French and the Switzers. Some of the 
mention, that the battle took place on the other 

[ the river Aar, between Murten and Laupen  

lav. it W

pver them. Behold then a centipental peace at muftetry, but the republican bayonets foon bore them
length arrived in a raanrer to a certainty.   down. The gate near which the unfortunate Duphot

There pafled through here to-day, a Hungarian was murdered, together with the bridge of Sixtui,
count named -Rapowatz. who is gone to Paris, fur- 'were t.ken by ftorm, and peace i* rellored.
nifhed with French paflport*. He is faid to be charged «  Inhabitants of .Rome, fear nothing the French
with a particular miffion to the French government, the wifh you happinefs; the proceedings of lalt night are
objeclofwich.isafecreu ,     clear proof of it. '' . _ .   '- ._.... _ii.._ .u  ( « VIAL, Commandant."

It was faid the difjurbances among the foldicry arofe 
from the arrival of Maflena, Beithur being prcfctrcd 
as a leader.

March 1 8. *
In the fitting of the Council of Ancienr.i, on the 

Z7'h Ventofe, a treaty of'alliance between France and" 
her Italian conquefls, denominated the Cifuifint rtfub- 
lic, was read and agreed to. The leading artictr> t I.

faid here that the Freech will allow three 
to tbe inhabitant* of the left bank for re 

turning into their country, and that after thi* delay 
they will be treated as emigrants.

The courier arrived yefterday fronn Strafburg, ha* 
brought to the French roinifters their fcarls and other 
national decorations, in order to -their appearance m 
grand coftume at their (ignature of the grand pielimi- 
narie* of peace.
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BASLE, March 10.
The laft accounts from general Scbauenbnrg mention, 

I thst he has entered Lucerne, after a moft vigorous dc- 
fence on the part of the Swifj. It appears, that the 
women in the neighbourhood of this place, turned out 
in treat numbers, and with fcythes in their hands, 
Bide §re«t bavock amongft the French troops.

VIENNA, March 10. 
The 8th inftant a Neapolitan courier brought advices 

of ditturbances between the French and the people of 
R me, which continued four days, during which time 
much ol<>od wa» died j the latter obtained the fuperio- 
litv. Two thouland cf the French loft their lives ; 
sad eoo^WeTB-contnwd in-the cattle-^f-S^Angelo^ 
The remaintkr were encamped without the city, wait- 
intior remlorcemeDis. Thefe disturbance* were owing 
lathe cruelty with which the repuolican* enforced the 
£rit payment of the requifttion of 4 million of livres.

HUN ING EN, 22 t'tnttft. » 
There »rrive daily cannon taken from the oligarchic 

irmy of Switzerland. Bern as well as Soleure and 
Fnburi, remains i* the hands of the republicans. 
General Scruuenberg, after hiving effected a junction
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toni of Zurich and Lucerne. There has taken place 
st Nidsu a rn^ft bloody combat. Four thoufand men 
mniintd on the field of battle. The corps of chafleurs 
 f Zurich has been almoft entirely cut in pieces.

STRASBURG, March 13.
We learn that the. remainder of the army of Bern 

Im chiefly retired into the Haflithal. It is tu thofe (a- 
»i|e vallies, amid ft the glaciers, that the Bernois have 
ttinfponed their trcalures and their cannon.

According to the news from Bade of yefterdav, our 
troops have entered Arau, and have occupied the whole 
At{iw.
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BRUSSELS, March 13. 
Letters from Coblentr aflure that every thing is in 

tnin agiin lor the attack of the fortrefs of Ehrenbreit- 
fteio. The French troops who blockade that place 
sre to be reinforced. The general Thureau ha* given 
the moft fevere orders to prevent any one from entering. 

Many Dutch men ot war are leaving Hdvoetfluys; 
they are d«flin«d to proud the commerce of the port 
ol rbiterdsm, by hindering the Br.glifh from block 
ing up the mouth ot the Meule. It is believed that 
thefe veflels, joined with fome others, will fix their 
permanent lerulczvoui in ihe Weft Scheldt, in order 
to expel the enemy's (hip* which are continually there, 
snd which, within the laft few days, have had the

BOURDEAUX, March »o. . 
The movetoent of troop* toward* the coaft is more 

aflive than evtr; 200,000 men are now aflembling 
from Rocliefort to b'lufhing. On the other fide the prel- 
fing ol all the feamen, even the crews ot privateers, 
who would not be employed till the laft moment i the 
arrefting all the Englifh found at the different ports, 
and Itftly, the orders given to all' the officers W join 
their corps, feem t'.i indicate that the trial of » defceut i* 
not far dnlant. Perhaps it will commence by a par- 
tial one on Ireland, a conjecture not improbable, when 
it is announced by good politicians, that an infurrec- 
tion has begun, or is on the point of breaking out in 
that country; it is under flood to be an eafy talk tor 
the French to make themfelves mafters of that ifland, 
in which there are fcarcely en>>ugh of the Britifh 
troop* to reflrain the numerous affociations of the par- 
tifans of independence ; and that it would be impolh- 
blefor England, threatened at the fame time on her own 
teritory, to fend them any fuccours. We are equally 
fenfible how much the poffetfion of that ifland, and the 
fright that (uch an event would produce in England, 
would,faciliiie the I'Dbfeqirent operation*. We may, 
indeed, lay, that it would infure tHe fuccett~bf the"" 
grand Jtficnt.

To thtfe projects ro thefe hopes will no doubt 
be objected, the difficulty of conquering the marine of 
England : thefe difficulties are certainly too real, but 
after the bold enterpriles executed in the conrfe of the 
war after all that has been done beyond the rules of 
human prudence or forefight, who will dare to .deter 
mine, at thi* day, how far it is poOible to go I In de 
fault of force, are there not chances from conftancy 
and cunring ? Has not he who attacks a thoufand 
advantages over him who defends himfelf ? Does not 
the ignorance of the part to be full attached oblige the 
enemy to. divide his force, and weaken himfelf at every 
point while the former, matter of all his refources flu- 
dying to deceive hit adverfary, and ready to profit by 
his fiift miftake, multiplies his means, and varies his 
plans with every cccafion  For example, when the 
whole extent of a coaft of two hundred league* (hall 
be covered with fquadions, loaded with troops, who 
will iufure the Englifh that one of them <hall not e- 
lude their watch, or that they (h*U not be drawn off 
by talle attack* (rum the point of real danger t  Light 

~ " will in/or m them of our motions, but have not   -' - ativan- 
!>le ad- 
rapidi-

.«... ._ ,....._ .__ of defence 

cannot poflef*.

low : Prance tlipulates for the ellablifliment of 25,000 
French troops in the country. The Cilalpines to be 
partakers of every war in which France flull enpapc. 
The French government to withdraw and replace its 
troops at iti pleafure and they, as well as all t!ie 
forces of the Cifalpine, to be un.ltr the command cf 
French generals.' The Itrong holds to be gnnloncd by 
at lei U one half Frcrrh irih.js.

Ma'cb 20. ' 
We arc allured that tlie " ARMY or ENGLAND." 

keeps continually encamped in hut;, tnd t!u: tliev are 
daily ex. re i fed, in dtiach.r.e U, cr.bji.ir.g at|J url>.tk- 
ing, i:i order to m««e ilieni accullomrd tu ti:c lea, ai.d 
to give greater prccifinn to their manoeuvre*.

Marib 23 '  
The D>reflory ha* pafled a reinark«b'e decrre which 

import i that in retaliation, i|ic Engiilh pnfor.ertot war, 
without dilbnftt'.n ol rank, fh.ll be imprili neJ and 
treated all alike. A'.l patrolcs are r.vJu-d. The Di 
rectory referves the liberty of granting them to fuch aa 
may be thought deferving.

 ' «'iw « Q .   "   ^   .. »

According to news received from the French army 
in Switzerland, the jaft afti'.-r.j have h<en very fevere 
andc"H Tt»°Y live*- The Bernians lough- with ir.6- 
nke bravery. Several thuufands regained on tlie bloo 
dy field i their infantry is very gind, but their cavalry 
is good for nothing, and their artillery was not feived. 
Betides in thefe bailies there were very few troops of 
the line. They were in general only farmer* armed 
with axes and fcythej, who defended the country In 
(ome places the women fought like lions, and (hewed 
the mod heroic courage.

. B O S T O N, May 21. .

PARIS, March u.
There hat been a tumult at Rome, in which a num 

ber of the French loll their live.; it was, however, 
foon quelled, and a number of the ringleaders a r re lied and punifhcd " ' ----« ..... 

puhlifhed to I
" Rumours

<h'

•• Our commiffionen Aill remain in Paris j it ia 
fsid, that in one of their late conferences with the 
minifter of foreign affairs, it was obierved to them, 
that their power* were not fuffkiently extenfive, but 
that they might wi ite their governnier.t for luch  » were, 
and wait their arrival in Par*. -We imagine this is 
the aftual fitualion of the bufincfs."

Captain Treidwell, (rom Lifbon informs, that the) 
Englifh fleet Hill lay there, but were preying to fail, 
deilination not known, but probably lur the Hill fur- 
ther blockade of Cadiz. The French army to the 
amount of 70,000, were clofe to the bvders of Pof 
tugal j an army was railing to oppofe them.

Mr. Putnam. lately confined at Paris, was rclcafed 
the ijth March, by order of the Directory.

March aj. 
Tranflated for the CENTUUL.

BOURDIAUX, March ac.
A private letter from Paris informs, that the three 

American envoys llill remain in that city, without 
having been received by the Executive Directory.
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tents prcvmeu >•• «   ;   .- -   -,- — • - - - ... 
natics, murderers and robbers, c-me to a refolution to

ami which, within the laft few davs, have had tne take advantage of the moment » they J8*"" th«lr ' rel - 
»ud«ity to make a defcem upon the ifl.nd of Cadfant, fon.ble practice* by murdering l-'ench toldiefi found 
 nd to c»rry off feveral head of cattle. -'  " : " r""n """" in dlfferctlt qui"'r* °f ""

The commiffioaer of the marine hat already pitched 
upon the canal qf BrufJcla upon ihe Scheldt, a* a rea- 
dmoua for all the veffels which are to ferve in the 
exoedition agtinft England. There are hopes of being 
able to sfTcinble in the port*, rivers and canal* of our 
icpirtment, about 300 veffels proper to the tranfporc- 

|i«l of troops.

R A S T A D T,. March ia. mencea in m« js« • "•"•• -"

I
Tneplenipoientiwie. of the empire have at length throughout the city. But the

"cognized the piinciple of the ceflion «f the left bank fpirit which Injpita French (o
of the Rhinr. They have inferted in this feffion con- that the firft found of the drum
Jitions and rlipnladon* in favour of particular iniereft*. po" 8 - «|P««««»7 *he° Oie l '* ' 

l»uho« the acceptation of which nothing would have happinef. only they have in view.

alone, or in fmall parties in different quarter* of he V * ri . riph confirm* the official letter from 
city i they then collected in the quarter **1™*™ M L COB £, Bourrne , to the editor, a* far a* relate, tp 
Tiber, and paraded with * fanauc at their head, car- ^^^.^ with Talleyrand, the roinifter of foreign 
ryipg the im.ge of the Holy Virgin, to the churcn ot cootradifls the paragraph which mentions. 
St. Peter, fhouting,    Live Maria," where,  »«"^t ht| Mr> Gerry hid i n rorrned Mr. 8. that the ne Rotia- 
a religious ceremonial, they cut to Pwc« lhe wnoie ot ^^^ ̂  UfOUrtWe §f & Tha, plrlgr.ph was 
the guard, and forcibly took poffeffion of the brWge 01 
 Sinns, and the neighbouring avenues. If their pUn omci j _________
rhml fuccaeded, a general plunder would have corn. 
snenced in ,h. |ew's ftreet, and afterward, ««ndjd

f I

to

*n brought to a tarminatioo.
1< appeara that t We condition* W*M not of a nature

> '"jure the interefts of ttw republic, fincc they have
<" at -all prevented the republican miniftw from paf-

,1 w« .dvifed oflhe turnul
had ^'»««?. **£>"? 
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PHILADELPHIA, May 15. .
w not me In thehoufe of representatives of tbe Uniied Stately.
 knew not yefterday, Mr. Sitgreavcs moved the following rcfb.- 

" L " : " lutions, which he propofed to be referred to the COM. 
mittee appointed on that part of the pfefident's fpeecb, 
which relates to the protection of commerce and the 
defence of the country, to be reported upon K Sill or 
othcrwifa i but which on the reaucfl of Mr. M-Dowel 
and Mr Vcnable, rveie ordered to lie upon the '' 
till ta-mwrow.
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Refolved, That the commanders of the private 

 rmed veflels of the "United States, be authori.ed. by 

law, to take or detlroy any cruifers of the French re 

public, which (hall attack them on tUe high feu tor 

the purpofc of inarch or leizure.
Refolved, That the commanders of the public armed 

veflels of the United States be authoiiied and directed 

10 take or delUoy any cruiler of the FtenXh republic 

which rosy be found attacking, on the high feas, any 

'pub'ic or private vdlel ot the United State*, fcr the 

purpofe of fcarch (>r lc;zure.
Relolved, That the commanders of the puWic and

deadly
nilm
us, ...   ., ,

fond, too blind an attachment, cannot fail to alarm 

everv candid mind.
The fatisfaftiit" you exprefs in the conduft of the 

executive authority of this country towards France, 

is very acceptable. Many ttrong indications have 

elcaped, from time to time, for fevcral years, that 

nothing would (atisfy the French rulers (hort of our 

becoming their ally in a war, foreign to our intereft,

i-  111

fociety are requefted to give their at- tendance* °f '"* 

By order of the prcfident,
ROBERT DENNY, s«. 

May 21, 1798. I|8"«

private armed veffels of the United States be auiK .nfrd and fatal to our independence, by becoming tributary

T1

t retake any vdlc. ol the United Slates which may 

fcave been captured 'uy the cruiiers ot the French re 

public, and to take or detlroy any cruller which may 

have made fuch captuie.
Relolved, That the public armed veflels of the 

United Slates be authonled and direiled to take or de- 

llny all armed crmfers of the F.-sm h republic which 

may be found on the coail ol the United Suits within

    -of the fhore.
The houfe went into a committee of the whole on 

the bill refpefting a'ien enemies, and after agreeing to 

fome amendments, and undergoing fome cilcullion, it 

was agreed to, and crdernd to be read a third time to 

morrow. This bill provides that, whenever there (hall 

be a declared war he!wen tne United States, and any 

foreign nation, or any in\*li n, or predatory incutfion, 

flu!! be perpeirated, at emp'.td or threatened againft 

this country, all unnatunlued aliens o( fuch country 

here, (hall be liab e to be apprehended, retrained, fe- 

cured, and removed as alien enemies, and their goods 

and effefts fubjett to a juft retaliaTion of ary ui.ufual 

feverities and confiscations, which fhall be luffered by 

the cituent of the U-iited States, in the country with 

which we are fo at war, fcc. And any perton fo ob- 

flruftingthe execution of this act, or who (hall harbour

 nd conceal any alien, liable as an enemy, knowing him 

to be foch after the proclamation of the preudent, (hall 

be guilty of a mifdemeanor, and liable to a forfeiture 

not exceeding one thnufand dollars, and be impnloncd 

nor 'exceeding feven years.

Annapolis , May 31.
To the PRESIDENT of the UNITED bTATES. 

SIR,
WE, 'he underfigned jurors attenHirg the circuit 

c^nrt of th United States for the diltrictol Marylai.d, 

think it our duty to tddrrfs you on the aiarming iuua- 

tion into which our pub ic affairs-have been br ught 

by the uncunciliating fpirit, ambition and rapacity of

••(f u tin nnut g,,ufr^ ^, KPUbVlC of FranCC.

to their ambitious views of univerfal domination, by 

fea and land, and to the rapacious avarice ot influential 

individuals.
This national degradation, the certain harbinger of 

(livery, or rather flaverv itftlf, is certainly an evil 

greater, and more rireaoful than war.

Your determination, at all hazards, to defend the 

rights and independence of your country, (hews you 

to be animated with the fpirit of freemen, and docs 

you great honour.
JOHN ADAMS.

Philadelphia, May 18 1798.

AUT HORIT Y.-*-

Will

THEATRE.
On FR1D*Y EVFN1NG, June i, 1798, 

be prefcnted, a ccmic opera, mvei perlormed

INKLE and YARICO.
A prologue to be Irokcn by Mr. M'Grath.

End ol the play, Matrimonial Squabbles: or,

The S| int of Contradiction.

After which " The li'tle farthing rufh-light: or,

Jew's Wedding," by Mr- Bates.

To which will be added, a comedy of t*o afts, called,

The OLD MAID.
After the farce, Mr. Bates will Ting the comic medley

of " F' ur and tiveniy fullers ill on a row." 

Box TIC«;ITS at One Dollar, PIT TICKETI, at 

Tnrec Quarters of a Dollar, to be haj at Mr. l_rift's 

Hotel, the Ticket office, and at the l'rinii,.g.office. 

No m >ney taken at tl<e flex rs of admiiu^n, nur any 

perfons allowed rehind the Icenei.

The curtain to be ratted .<t (even o'clock.
Cit. C. M'GftATH.

N O T I C E,
^HAT the COMMISSIONERS of the TA 

Anne-Arundel county will meet in the * 

Annapolis to hear appeals, and will 

for twenty days from the datys hereof.
By order, 

NICH. HARWOOD, Cl. Co. Tax, A. A. Co

In CHANCERY, ^aTlzTT^^T^

ON application to the chancellor, by petition;, 

writing, of SAMUEL MAYNARD.of A"« 

Arundel county, praying the benefit of the aft for/ 

relief of fundry infolvent debtors, p»ffed atthdi 

fclTion, on the terms therein mentioned, and afchtd I 

of his property, and a lift of hi* creditors, fou,/ 

he can alctrtain the fame, on oath, being anneitiil 

his petition, and the chancellor being fatisfitd, bi I 

competent teftimony, that the (ai<J Simuel Mjy'rurd I 

is, and at the time of pafljng the faid aft was, a cm 

zrn ol the United States, and of this Kate, and 0* 

faid Samuel Maynard, at the time of prtfemintti, 

petition, having produced fo the chancellor the tfl,tl 

in writing of fo many of his creditors as have due to 

them, according to the lilt afurelaid, the «rncnnt t| 

two thirds of the debu clue by him atthetmtol 

pafTmg^ie faid aft » it is therefore adjudged a«Ui. 

dercil, that the faid Samuel Mtynard, byciatifii 

copy of this order to Vie im'c'ted oner in e«> h of ihn» 

fucceflive weeks in the Maryland G.iute before ife 

fiUienth day of June next, Rive notice to liis cr«tJiton 

to appear in tne chancery-< ffi.e, at e'ttven o'clock, c| 

the twenty-fecond day of June ntxi, for the porn* 

of recommending fome pcilon to he trullee lot il^r 

benefit, rm the (aid Samuel Maynard's ihen and ihui 

taking the oath prefcribcd for delivering up his BO. 

petty.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD 

Reg Cur. Can.

At the firft dawn ot the rev.'luti,,n in that country, 

we for.dly hoped that a new zra waa opening upon , 

markind, when liberty, juilice and humanity, would 

take the p'ace of fliver/, rapine and cruelty, which 

had hut too longr'rfgtaced the world. Allured by this 

delufive phantom, many of us long excufcd the errors, 

and apolog'i d fW the crimes of that ill fated pr- p'.c.

BM at length our eves are opened, when we I e them 

sirring drably blows at the final remiins ol republu 

Ctmlm in Europe, and menacing us a'.lo with lieltruc- 

Yion, the onl) pe-'ple on earth »vb/» have ever (hewn 

them fincere friendftiip, and whn h.«ve nothing to re 

proach O'j leUis with a> to them, but too lond, too 

blin I an attachment.
On a calin reucfpeft of tVe coocluft of your tl uflri- 

ou> pretlecefl r, and a view of the rneafures which 

have been purlued during your admii.ilUati <n with re- 

g:rd to th*t nation, we can perceive nothing which 

ought to have offended, nothing un*ttentp'.ed ihit 

c>~>u<ckhave averted the caU.nity with wh'ch we ate 

threatened, unlcfs we had thofen to have become tl.eir 

ally in a wai I >reign to our inicrei<>, and pr bably fa. 

t»l to our imicpendeni.y. Anx'ou> as we always have 

bten, «ud ilil! «rt^ :s.C'CiA.\*3'. y' we are ixriuaded 

ih't there is one evil greater and more dreadful, na;i- 

onal degradation, the certain harbinger ol fUvery. 

Accept then, Sir, our afTarances, as ii ("me mealure 

Unrelenting ourdiflncl, that you will find us animated 

*ith the Ipi'it ot treemsn, and determined at all ha- 

»ard» to delend the rights and independency of our 

country, and if there be any of a different fentiment, 

II hath l>etn prefumptuoufly afTertcd, they will be 

fbu-'H r>w indeed.

To be RENTED,

And pofiefiion given in December,

THE plantation wht-eon the luhlcriotr n w lives, 

known by the name uf the RISING SUN, it 

lie* on t'.e ioad leading Ir^m Annap-Ui> to Baltimore 

and FreCeriik.t .wn, and is a very convenient hiule 

for a tavern, having a good ftablc, and every need- 

fary lUt ho life.
The lubfcrib'r i aa for fale a quantity of loco ft, cedar 

a-d walnut potts, \vhi.h he wi.l deliver at Annapolis, 

Btltimore, or at his lanJing on Severn river. For 

tcims apply to . t f

AUGUSTINE GAMBRILL. 

Head of Severn, Anne-Arundet county, 

May 29, 1798.

FOR SALE, 

Taylor's Landing Warehoufcs,
On Patuxent river, near Queen-Anne. 

For terms apply to DANIIL CLARKX, of Prince- 

ige'v counjjr, or 
DANIEL "Ct'AWrerji

of Frederick town. 

MJV 8, 1798. W4

To be SOLD, 

Two HORSES, and 
A good BOAT.  

H. STIER.
Annapolis, May, 1798.

'}»ia Camfktll, 
Jtiekfird Ferrtfl, 
Jjaat Pvllatk, 
Crarlii Carnll. 
"Jib* 
Dtitan ' 

. Cl rgi Ktnntdj, 
Paint It Muriuck, 
l/vtm bin inn, 
IfiLiam Lit, 
Samut C. Hull,

William C Brent, 
Charlti WaUaci, 
'Jtann tl''rHiami, 
JltxanJtr Grttr, 
Samutt Bay/I, 
William Dallam, 
RaiiJo/pb B Lmiimtr,

Ibomai No
7 7 B*,b.
Job, R. fct.

Annapolis, May 8th, 1798

ANSWER'
To the JURORS attending the CiacviT Couurtjf 

the UNITED STATES for the dillritt of MA- 

RYLAND.
GlMTLIMEM,

I THANK you for this addrefs. The French rt- 

volution was a phenomenon, lounufual in the modern 

hiftory ot the world (although the changes of dynaftiea 

were common in the great empires of antiquity) and 

lield op to out view In the amiable light of reformation

 nd regeneration, while its deformities were carefully 

concealed from the public in America, that it is not 

furprifing, that a new sera was thought by many to 

be opening upon mankind. It is now apparent to all 

men, that flavery, rapine and cruelty, have been tug-

 xnted and multiplied, inftead of being fia^cccdxd by 

ttbcrtj, juttcc and huauuity.

In CHANCERY, May j6, 1798.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 

writing, o( STEPHEN WATKlNS, of Anne- 

Arundel county, praying ihe benefit of the aft for the 

relief of fundry infolvent debtors, pa (Ted at the lad 

latt lemon, on 1<W ;t,'ms thrre'n mentioned, and a 

(chedule of hii property, and a lilt ot his creditors, fo 

far as he can afcertain the fame, on uath, being an. 

nexed to his petition, and the chancellor being t'atif- 

ficd, by competent icflimony, that the (aid Stephen 

Watkins is, and at the time of patting the faid ad 

was, a citizen of the United States, and of this Hate, 

and the (a'u Stephen Watkins, at the time of prefent* 

ing his petition, k.aving produced to the chancellor 

the aflent in writing of fo many of his creditors as 

have due to them, according to the lill afortlaU, the 

amount of two thirds ot the debts due by him at the 

time of pafGng the faid aft j it is therefore adjudged 

and ordered, that the faid Stephen Watkins, by canting 

a copy of this order to be inferted once in each of 

three fucceffive weeks in the Maryland Gazette, be. 

fore the luteenth day of June next, give notice to his 

creditors to a;-pcar in the chancery-office, at eleven 

o'clock, on the fecond day of July next, for the pur- 

p^ofe' of recommending fome perfun to' be truftee for 

their benefit, on the faid Stephen Watkins's then and 

there taking the oath prefcribcd for delivering up hit 

property.
Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

LL perfons having claims againft the eftate ol 

_ _ RACHEL WATKINS, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, arc requefted to bring 

them in, legally authenticated, and thofe that, are in 

debted to faid eftate are dcfired to make immediate 

payment, to w »

THOMAS LUSBY, Adminhlwor. 

Annapolis, May 30, 1798.

FOUND adrif, at the month of South river, i 

quantity of SCANTLING, The owner may

C« it .gun or ,pro.u% property ud lp.ying ch.rgw. They 

MJJ t, »79», WILLIAM PURDIE. unpl

In CHANCERY, May to, 1798.

ON application to the chancellor, by petitiosis 

writing, of CHARLES SHANKS, ol is. 

Mary's county, prayirg the benefit ol the action* 

relief of lundry infolvent debtors, palled at the 14 

fefliun, on the terms therein mentioned, and a fchtdV* 

of his property, and a lift of -his creditors, fo laritk 

can afcertain the fame, on oath, being annexed ioki» 

petition, and the chancellor being latuficd, by coa- 

atpetent teftimony, that the faid Charles Shanks ii,u4 

the time of pa (Ting the faid aft was, a citizen of lit 

United States, and of this ftate, and the (aid Chita | 

Shanks, at the time of prelecting his peti-ion, 

produced to the chancellor the silent in writii 

many ol hiscreditoisas have due to them, 

the lift afurefaid, the amount of two thirds d 

due by him at the lime of padir.g the faid afti in! 

thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the (aid Chita 

Shanks, by caufing a copy of this order to be inlend 

three wetks fuccelfivery rn the Maryland Gaieitebt- 

fore the tenth day of June next, give notics to to ] 

creditors to appear in the chancery-office, at tk»<» 

o'clock, on the zjd day of June neat, for the porrjoi I 

ot recommending (orne perfon to be truflet lor th<».| 

benefit, on the faidt Charles Shanks* then and 

taking the oath prefcubed for delivering up hiipr>| 

perty.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

F. M. De Lalandelle,
TNPORMS his friends and the public, thsthr.!* 

J. purchafcd the ttock in trade of WILLIAM Ai»- 

ANDEa, in Annapolis, confining of DRY and WEt 

GOODS and GROCERIES, to which he has m"* 

confiderable additions, and waited only for the <pri*l 

arrivals to complete an  xtenfive aflbrtment, he bofB 

to give every fatiafaclton to all tho(e who will hooosr-l 

him with their cuftom. He has alfo for file,

A mulatto man, about 43 years old, who is SB* 

cellent hand « any plantation work, isavery,«* 

rough carpenter, uaderftanda making tobacco hop- 

heads, may alfo do very well to tend a gnu-mill*« 

aountry cuftom. Alfo,

A negro lad, about 18, Jrho can do any ki»«"" ! 

plantation work, has been ufed to take care of ho*;

MOSES MACCI
I udies and Gentlemens 

and Perfume
Conduit-ftreet, oppofite to
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MOSES MACCUBBIN,
Ladies and Gentlemens Hair-DrelTer, 

and Perfumer,
Conduit-ftreet, oppofite to Mn. Mann'j,

HAS JUST RECEIVED 

A COMPLBTB ASSORTMENT of

The following Articles,

viz. 
'Elegant Powder-Horns,

And 
Tortojfe fall Combs,

HAIR-POWDER, 

Usrlhalle, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Common.

POMATUMS, SOFT and HARD. 

Rofe, Frsnchifpane, Marfhalle, Lemon, Bergamot, 

iLivendtr, V<nille, Millifleur, Violet, Jeffamine, 

Thytn« and Orange.
An infallible pomatum that will nourifh the hair, 

I mike it grovf tn'c^ *nd long> in<* Pre^<r*' it to ex 

treme old age. ~::  
SOAPS,

Pawot Windfor, Violet, Jeffamine, chymical, pa- 

Utntcake!, Liquid for (having, and common.

Chymical Wafh Balls, Royal chymical patent foap, 

lor rendering the arms and hands delicately white and 

foft, it prevents them from chopping or tanning, is 

one of the greateft prefervets of natural bloom and 

beauty, and is far fupcrior to any kind of foap now in

«fc.
Wafh Balls of the firft quality.

ESSENCES,

Sweet-briar, Sanlpareille, Tuberofe, Millifleur, 

iBcrgimot, Vanille, Violft, Jeffamine, Citron, Be 

laud, Lavender and Lemon. 

1 WATERS,

Doable diftilled Lavender, Hungary, Sinfpareille, 

| tod Tuberofe.
FOR THE 1 EETH,

Tooth-brume!, tooth-powder, tooth-picks, with ele- 

I pnt cafes of different kind*.

FOR THE HAIR.

Pinching, craping and curli g irons, powder knives. 

I mir fcidars, w'rh handfame cales, hair riband, poxv- 

Iderbags, (wandnvn, fiik and thread puffs, powder- 

|bo«ei, tort'jile.fhell, ivory, and horn combs, of all 

(kinds, snd a large quar.tity of the beft RUSSIA BEAR'S 

I Gum. that will thicken the hair, and haUen the 

1 growth thereby, nourilh it at the roots, and prevent it 

I from turning freyr          -.....______ 

Milk of Rifct of the beft quality.

Walking canes of different kimls. 

A few boxes of the beft SPANISH SEGARS.

— LtKFWlSE,—— (

The firft quality razors; elaltic and Jeffc's flrops, 

Iwimnted; lip falve i fmelling bottles, with filver 

[top, and a variety of other kinds; ivory and common 

llhiting brumes ; the genuine court pltfter, and a va- 

Iruty of drcfung cafes, with utenfili complete t red 

jnnrocco (having cafes, containing the whole apparatui 

I for (having or drelGng ; (al(e-tails and braids i patent 

Jflne hlicking ; elegant yard mealures, with a frael- 

Ilinj bottle at the end of them ; a large quantity of 

Ifmsll phia's, containing different kinds of perfumes j 

1 dating boxes complete i (hoe-ilrings; elallic neck. 

Itolftcrs; lockets and bread pins ol different kinds, 

land Starch of the beft quality.

M. MACCUBBIN,
by a due regard to the facred principles of 

I gratitude, tenders his moft gViteful thankl tor ' 

Ibeial pa'ronage which a generous and indulgen 

]h»?e afforded him, and he flatters himfelf that while 

mind ii animated by a lively fenfe of preceding 

(favours, his future conduct will entitle him to the 

1 claim of univerfal approbation.

I To be SOLD, by order of the orphans court, on 

M)nrlay the eleventh day of June next, if fair, if 

not the firft fair day after, at 11 o'clock,

ALL the perfunal ettate of JOHN PLUMUER, de- 

ccafed, confining of horlcs, black cattle, hogs, 

(plantation utenfils, houfehold furniture, and about 

I twenty, fevcn valuable negroes, confirtiny of men, wo- 

laxa, boys and girls, among them is a good i>nigh 

(carpenter, who is an excellent cooper, a remarkable 

cartfnian, and others very valuable for planta- 

| lion bufipefs. The terms will be made known on the 

r of lale.
JOHANNA PLUMMER. Executrix. 

N. B. The ab.ve property will certainly be cxpofed 

1 10 (ale as above advertiled. 
Anne-Arunrlel county, near 

Rawlinga's tavern, May a, 1798.

STATE or MARYLAND. 

In COUNCIL, April it, 1798.

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

..AES ULRIC GRILL, Efquire, having pro. 

duced to the governor an exequator, figsted by 

the prefident of the United States, and fealed with 

the feal of the faid States, recognizing him at vice- 

conful from his majefty the king of Sweden for the 

p rti of Baltimore, Annapolis, and Chefter-town, in 

the State of Maryland, Ordered, by and with the ad 

vice and confent of the council, that the faid recog- 

nition be publifhed for the information and govern 

ment of the people of this State.
JOHN HENRY. 

By the Governor,
NlNlAN PlNKNEY, Clerk

of .the Governor and Council.

JOHN ADAMS, . 

PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATEI of AMERICA,

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

CLAES ULRIC GRILL, Efquire, having pro. 

duced to me his commiffion as vice-conlul of his ma 

jefty the king of Sweden fof the ports of Baltimore, 

Annapolis, and Chefter-town, in the State of Mary, 

land, I do hereby recognize him as fuch, and declare 

him free to exercife and enjoy fuch functions, powers, 

and privileges, a* are allowed to confuls of his laid 

majetty, the king of Sweden, by the laws and treaties 

in that cafe made and provided,
In tcllimony whereof 1 have caufed thefe letters 

to be made patent, and the feal of the United 

States to be hereunto affixed. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Philadel 

phia, the twenty.ninth day of March, in the 

year of our Lord one thcufand k-ven hundred 

and ninety.eight, and of the independence of 

the faid Statei the twenty-fecond
JOHN ADAMS. 

By the Prefident,
TIMOTHY PICKERINO, Secretary of State.

BE it tvatitJ, by tin Gutiial AJJtmblj of Maryland, 

That in all and every cafe where the fheriff or 

collector of any county within this (late (hall hereafter 

levy, and collect or receive, or ought to levy and col 

lect, any fum or fum* of money or tobacco tor the ufe 

of any ptrfon or perfons whatfoever, ar.d (hall rcfufe 

or negleft to pay over the fame to the perfon or perfonj, 

or to the order of the perfon or perrons, entitled or au- 

thoriled to receive the fame, by the time 'required by 

law, it (ball and may be lawful, and the feveral county 

courts or general court, as the cafe may be, are hereby 

required, upon motion made on behalf of the perfon 

or perfons entitled or authorifed to receive the money 

or tobacco levied and col'eAcd aa alorefaid, or which 

-ought to be levied and collected as aforelaid, and on 

producing to the court before whom fuch motion (hall 

be made a dated account of the demand, fupported by 

fuch affidavit or voucher as the court (hill rcalonably 

require, to order a judgment to be entered, and an 

immediate execution to iffur thereon, againil the per- 

fon or property of fuch fheriff or colleft r, to levy and 

compel the payment of fuch fum of money or tobacco 

fo due and payable ; provided, that a copy ot the de 

mand, and notice ot fuch intended moiian, bs deli 

vered in writing to fucii fheriff or collector, or left at 

his laft place of abode, for the fpace of twenty dayi 

previous to the fitting of the court at which fuch ap 

plication (hall be intended, and that prool thereof be 

made to the fatislaftion of the court; and provided 

allo, that if fuch fheriff or collector fht'.l, in perlon or 

by attorney, controvert the demand, and dcfire.a jury 

to be impannelled to afcertain the fum of muney really 

due and payable, the court ihall direct a jury to be im 

mediately impannelled and charged to try and afcertain 

an iffue, whether the faid fheriff or collector be chaige- 

able with and liable to pay any and wnat fum or fumi

E L S I Z E,
A fine bay colt, riling five yeari old, fifteen hand*

STANDS this feafon at Mr. StRico's farm oft 

Weft river, and covers at fix dollar* a mare, and 

7/5 to the groom, provided the money is pid when 

the mare is firft covered, or ten dollars and 7/0 lo 'he 

groom if the money is not fent with the m*re.». Ex 

cellent palturage at 3/9 per week, under a good f-nce, 

but will not be anlwcrable for efcapes or any other ac 

cident*. , 
.-.

BELSIZE was got by the high bred imported horfe 

Puymajltr, his dam by Charles Car roll, of Carrollton, 

Elq's. well known horfe Badger, his grand dam by col. 

Lloyd's Travtlltr, his great grand dam by col. Taf- 

ker'i imported horfe Othello, his great great grand 

dam by tht famous imported,, horfe Old Sfark, out of 

the high brexd imported 'mare Queen vMab.

.The mares and money will be received and at 

tended to by the overfeer on the farm. » 

Alfo covers on the faid farm,

D O N P E D R O,
A Jack-Afs, (got by Roya! Gift) at five dollar* . 

poney fent wiih the mare, or ten dollars credit, and 

3/9 to the groom.
Well river, March ior 1798. \

CAME to the fublcriocrV, Imi.g on tlie road tha\ 

leads fr.m Annapolis tn Frederick town, about 

twenty milea Irom Annapolis, M Monday the leventh 

day of this month, two llray HuRSES, one a dark 

f-jrrel, about nine yean old, fi:tem hands hifel), tr is, 

paces, racks, and canters, rm no pcrce"iv»ble br-tnd, the

* white horle, fourteen hand* high, fourteen >e*ra 

old, paces, troti, and canters, hai (ome ladtlle n-arks 

on the riJge of his back, and*o ether percnvj'-'e 

mark or brand, (hod all round. The owner "r o vncrs 

may have them again on proving property an.', ptying 

charges. . ' w 3

WILLIAM STEUART. 

May 10, 1798.

nnciples ol Q( money or tobacco to the perlon oa perfons fo claim- *-p>HA

<or that, Ii- jng %n<j iu,h0rifed to receive the fame j and the court I of

Bent Pu^hc are hereby empowered and required, upon luch verdift    contt;

of the jury, to pafa judgment againll the faid (heiiff or 

collector, upon which there (hall be no writ of error, 

fnftrfttltai. injunction or appeal, and to award execu 

tion thereon as upon all other cafei of judgment had in 

the faid courts.

THOSE of the inhabitants of Anr-e- Arundel coun 

ty who are owing for officers feei for the year 1797, 

are hereby defired to take notice of the above claufe of 

an aft of the general affembly, palled at November 

fcffion, one th"ufan<l fevcn hundred and ninety feven, 

entitled, An act, for the fpeedy recovery of moniti le 

vied or received by fheriffs and collectors. The ac 

counts for fees will, In a very fhort time, be delivered 

to the refpecVive perfons from whom they are due, and 

I am in hopes that all who are indebted for fees will 

prepare themfelves for a fpeedy fettlement, as no in 

dulgence can or will be (liven, and thelargeft account!, 

(il not lettled) will be firft executed tor, by
JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county. 

April 34, 1798. ___________

RAN away (rprn the fubfcriber, living in Anne- OTOLEN from the fubfciiber, living about two 

Arundel county, oh the Head of South river, O n>'lel <rom M°unt Ple*^"1 lerTV ' tnd lhe. Um* 

| negro NELL, a bright mulatto (lave, about thirty- dilUnce from Mrs. Rawlings'i taverr., on the i6th of 

«'&ht years of age, of a thin vifage, about five feet December. 1797, an iron gray HORSE, about four- 

 our inchei high, with long bufhy hair, hai been in teen handi and an half high, b» ii (hod all fours, hu 

I common ufed to houfe work, (he it a very good a/plit in one of his houghi, and a remark.ble Jhort 

I'Pinner, and, in faft, underftands how to do any thing head, his brand is unknown, he is a ftrong well made 

' ~"ahoofe, her cloatha are uncertain, as fie took horfe, blowi very much when he gallopsj by what 

htr more than one fuit i lhe has been feen In 

»nd it is not unlikely but that (he may 

be there. " 
|">y perfoa. 
Ithatlg,,

Febiuar

Information I have I am apt to believe he is 

Pataplco ferry, or \n that neighbourhood, or Elk-

Edward J. Pryfe,
Saddler and Harnt'Js-mak>:r\

Church-jircei.

AFTER returning hi* fi..cere thanks for the1 gene, 

rous patronage of his friends, and foliating a 

Continuance nf their tav,>im, bega leave to ii.lc rni the A 

and the public in general, tlut he (till continues to 

carry on the above buft els in all its var'cu; branches', 

and that he is no.v lupplied with the bed materials, fur 

that purpofe. He huh oow in employ fume-of the 

bell -woikmeiLon the continent, and pramiles that ail 

thofe who ho«nurTiTm~wTtlrin>lrcoTnnnnd9l- 

on having thvir work executed in the bell and nctteft 

manner. Orders from the country will oe thankfu.iy 

received and.duly attended to.

N. B. Two apprentices wanted to the above bu- 

finefs.
Aimapolis, May 10, 1798. '  . .. '; r

Jdhn Randall,
Hai for SALE, a quantity ol very f.ne

Rhode-IJland Potatoes,
Proper for feed, or table ufe i Allo a few hogfheadt

Port-au-Prince Mo'aQes.
Annapolis, May i, 1798.

To be RENTED,
And poli'elTion given immediately,

HAT beautiful fitu«tion, in i>e nru-i rv ur.'Ood

Annapolis, called STRAWBERRY HILL,' 

contains 175 arrcaof land, wiih a moft exce'<lenc 

dwellin^-houle, nftirrg, &c. For lurt'>er particulars 

apply to RICHARD Sraioo, Well river, or
H^GH TuOMr-SO.N, Baltimore. 

Arril 18, 1798. t f

HR fubfcriber hi> l.i K.c levcul Nl.t.ROc.9, 

two as valuable hivifc carpenters and juintrs ai 

any in tie ftate, the others women, (ome with chil 

dren, and others without. I' r terms apply to

THOMAS HARWOOD, or Ann.polls. 

'M«v i, 1798. tf

COMMITTED to my cullody on the i tth iottant, 

a negro man by the name of GEORGE, vtho 

(ays he belongs to a Mr. Jkste BOWKN, jun ol Cal- 

vert county, State of Maryland, he is about thirty 

years of age, five feet five or fix inches high, and very 

black, with large tace, and full eyes, and chunky built ( 

hiscloathingisalcng blue broad cloth c->at, with white 

plated buttons, old thickfet jacket, white fhirt, and 

caTimer breeches, white yarn Itockings, and old (hoe*. 

Hia mafter is dtfired to come and take him away in 

two months frnm the above date, or he will be fl>ld 

fir hit prifoa fees and other expenccs according to 

law. /
. / JOHN WELCH, Sheriff of

/ Anne-Arundel county. 

April jj, 1798.

'" "JHB fubfcriber hereby forewarns all perfons from, 

_l bunting with either dog or gun on his land, or 

in his tVlofures, in Anne-Arundel ccurty, lying oa 

and Fifhing c.reeks, and from Short Gut to

T'

. -..« i\ 11 iiov uimaciy nu» vnai me m»y TBIBIMKU '««'r, "• X" "•"• •••»••••-- • . /, r«./t- i j t ci . i"1 ... .

»«e. I will p,v EIGHT DOLLARS to Ridge Landing. Any perfon that takes up the fa.d Shorr/r, and F.ming ereekt, and from Short Gut t

'  that will bring her home, or fecur. her fo hor '. and brings him to me, (hall receive SIX DOL- Hack's Point, or trefpaffing m any m.nuer after &

JttSk' W1LLIA^ HALL'.^- ^'^ * THOMAS LANE, Mofcnt Air,. ^JftJ ,,,,7^ ' JAMES MoV
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tin ACT /  a/'". •//«•

'muiner. of holding the l.ver.l
cincd, the ^ ."/''"  l. 

and form of government

fcrupulous

tbe

is watered with abundance of fine fprings 
{ufficient for any .nd every kind of T««/<I 
foil is generally fertile and particularly tdapud 
graf*. The whole is divided into forty-five Ion, c 
uining Irom four hundred to (even hundred  - 

  and a long credit will b

0w  . to their not being a 
Sn^rmstionaswitncffc. in .11 «f«

for delegate and lor elector 
to alter loch pin. °*

^ 
.'Sent per-

« kerjf lKo(e calUd 
  New Sen. thofe called Tunkers, and ihofe c.l

...il

BX "IONIAN PINKNEY, Clerk 
* of lhe governor and council 

of the State of Maryland.

jMkHMS. That before any of .he per,'.-. 
,fore(.id fh.ll be .dmitted » a witnef, m any court ol 
juttice in thi. (late, the court fli.ll be l.tisficd, by loch 
te.timony as they may require, that luch P"loto i «n([. 
of thofe who profef, to be confcientiouHy Icrupulous ot

me......   - - --- to Pittlburg runs
the upper part, and the river Patowmack liei 
ten miles. Mill-ftones of any dimenfioas 
made on this Und. with little trouble, ^. .  . 
ptrior quality 4 there are .Ifo . great number of fupf 
trees on it, which will not only be . great eg,. 
venience, hut profitable to fettlers. A plot ot tkj, 
Und i, lodged .t the vendue (lore of Melirs. Y.t:»,ix| 
Campbell, in Baltimore, with the terms of (ale, ^ 
fhould the land not be difpJed of at privaie lalt hi. 
(ore Thurfday the twenty-fourth day of May nut, j, 
will on that day be offered at Public .uftion, at ifej 
vendue Wore, on a credit of one, two, and three yew. 
1 he following trad*, lying in Allcgany county, (lt 
likewife offeree? for fate, to wit : Evitt', Creek Font, 
containing four thoufand two hundred and fixtj.i, 
   lying on Evitt's creek, about five mile, ftoa

7 , /->._l__I....4 .„.; .Wn» »(../".._. J:A

.1 e con ,litution Ind 
in fuch cafe this

fjnn of 
att, and

government 
ihe alterations

.,.,,... Commonwealth, contair.ing three tlioiUii 
eight hundred and (eventeen acres, l)ing on Geotft'i 

1 creek, about (even miles from the tjwnof Weft. Port, 
l -- L is at the mouth of laid creek wK*r»';, .«-^.

-- -  . ... . ibtrttn jpttjud.
HEREAS the

pUce in each cruDty of
with great inconvenience to all c.t.zcns remote Horn 
J.,d place, and op.r.t«. to deprive m.ny perfo, . «.
tilled 10 fuffr.<e from the eiercife of .Out right , .nd eonH tu on d declaraton o fi, |ft and flw . m! ,
M " U deUn!lbU, ?"1 ff d   t'hlfr cno ie of «ne Snti .do. and fofm of government contained, t. the «Wi Und , lhe whfl|e , we,! watered and wudtd 1 
the people fhouid be expreffcd in their choice o« tM no, wi ,hfttnding . , _. will be divided int

nariesof jt".vernment.

n herem

Thi: the lever»l counties ol this lUte, lor the 
of holding all future election, tc 
the lenate, .nd (heriffs of the 
be divided into feparite diftrifh in the 
 her directed, vie. Saint Mary's county 
v'uied .nd laid oflF into three feparste di 
county it,-'I be divided and laid off into three (eparate 
dittridit, Ctlvert county (hall be divided and Uid off 
into three icparate dilirifU, Charles county (hall be 
divided and lau off into four feparate diftricb. Talbot 
county (hall be difiJed and laid off into four feparate 

S iincrfet o.u'uv (hall be divided and [aid off

no, wi ,hfttnding . , _. 
JnJ he it enaatJ, That the feveral claofes .nd fefli 

on, o^he delation of right,, conOitution and form 
6 a£»

II1I9 I.IIU , *-iv " •• '•- -' --- - - -F ——•

will be divided into lor,, to accommodate purchalen. 
Waier-worki, c^niaining three nundred and fifty t»» 

' ' quarurs, lying on Jtnringi R\u ;on, oe ao r,
6 ,he rovifions of this a£», hi tr,£, ire ftve , a , v. lU.b |. (,.  lor any land 

" .ociet.e. of timber and coal ,af.r a
.foreftid , 

^»«

refpefteitherofthe fea, or .ociet.e. 
beVnd are hereby declared to be re- 

confirml|iM, nereof.

A Bargain Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

valuable FARM on Kent Ifland. lately 
JONATHAN ROBB.TS Iriscounty lhali oe oivueo «nu    -*,.. ....-.-  -- r - - - - _ occupied by Dr. JONATHAN i\w»a»-i-  -.. -

di!ir,a«, S -merfet county (hall be div.ded and laid off finuted iiniT,edilujr ()pp , r,, e t>1 tll< city-I Annapolis,
int. three lep.rate d.ttricli, D nch.fter county Hull be . § ^. ^ co.nm.nds a verv extenfive vew uf the
diudcd and laid off mM three fepa.a-e diUncU, Lx:il Chef4_,kc lt cont ,i ns ,bout three hundred acrM o
intl inree ii|»«i«»» "•"••-—• — .. x I- il " »«UIIT »uu fcuiim«iiu» ••<-•- ..„.»....--- -
diudcd and laid off mM three fepa.a-e diUncU, Lx.ll Chef4_,kc lt cont ,i ns ,bout three hundred acrM o
county fha'l he divWe.! and laid off into four lepar.te .^ ̂  )§ . n ^ ̂  cuhivlthn . Th, {l)i| i, well
eVricK r-rnre George'* county (hall be divided .nd ^ ^ ̂  oryj|lrtl .,n .,f aheat, corn anJ toSacci.

f io:o five' teparate dianOs, Qjuen^Annes The im nwt, confi(l of , ,,.< fr,,oe dwelling
ft ,11 oc divided and UiJ off inWllwe !epairate ^^ r ^nm^.^t bnck quirter> two vilua-

...,». WorctJlei couriv (h»ll be divided .nd laid   » Vf tobicco ^f g yery conven -, ent cow hovife
h^Tivc  fcparwe dittrieis, ttedenck.county_(h«l|be .......

bil off 
. >u.;:»

VII Hl»» ».-*.» ~« - -- - - — * -

water work?, .nd phnty of timber and coal-, ibtn
 re two fmall tenements on it, and lie about n« 
miles from Cumberland, on the Turkey (oot rck. 
M'iunt Hope, lontamirg fixt> f- ur^ and a qtwno
 tres, lyin« about tve milts Ir .m Cumberland, n4 
near Cn-f.p's town ; on thi, traft there ii a I null k. 
tUment. White Wa nul Bottom, containirg i«t 
hundred acre,, is a valuable traft, being hetvily lia- 
bend, and very rich foil, !Ki on Bi^ Rup, »b« 
fifteen miles lr.>m Cumberland. White Oak Betu*, 
containing one hundred tac three acru. White (M 
Level, confining finy acre*. Lee's Defire, COMM. 
irg fiuv .rres. Profpctl, c.mtainini. hi:y acre,. S«- 
gar Cimp*. containing eighty acres. Saw-Mill SM, 
containii.g filty atr.s. Hard to Find, conuinioj tkj 
acre*. The Vine)atd, c"nt.ining fifty .ere, CtH 
RaiB, confining fi'iy acres. Cbefnut Hill, comus. 
ing filty-three acres and . h.lf. Buck Range, oa.

Pretty*Profpecl, containing fifty acres. Pohnd'i W-
,uuy m..,be r-iviota .na wio n u  » «-«-  could poffioly require. Thwe is a very choice co,. 7nt(nen C(>ntiln i,lg fi,, v .crea. Di(r u e, c* 

«,.-« diftria,, Caroline county (hall be d.viued.no ^j^1^ \M of fruit . The aop'e orchards ^- fi| , ,crel . Roll', Bad Luck, conumirig ift) 
i.id ff into three feparate dittnft., W.fliingtonlomn- h^ ^ ^^ mt tnd now yie1d«;out * > containing fifty acr.

e accomnr 
Thwe is a very choice col-

..... ... - r-.-- - ; - 1SS. Har- ^W"''« r»"«rr. c.rr«gehoufr, wd every «!».L^. trilri|__^¥_MTO^J4eli^^onu«iii» nhy.KBk
divided and laid off into (even fepar.te <M'™' "" cen-4ry building that the acco.nnv«Utnn ol a liinily Fr,, tve pro(pttl- ccnui nin g nf(y .cres. Pohno'i W-
ford couuy (hall be divided .nd laid off into five fe. ..' _ ^ .

..- .~ *-* i'.-- __.-_•-. A..1I K.. i\ivn*ed ind

hare not yet reached maturity .nd now yield 
thirty hogfheads of cider, and fever.1 hundred bufhels ot

° . . M.. » ___:-•-.. **( thiB
ty Inail  * aivioea .nu i»u »  » "  " -. - r " , . , thirty hogfheads of cider, and (ever.1 nundreo ouin="  »
tri^., Montgomery county (h. I be d.viJed and Uui Mee; lent6winter , . The former proprietor of this
off into five lepar.te diftnrts Alleg.ny county (hall be being   mtn of eonBdertble induftrv .nd t.lle
divided and laid off imo fix fepiraie «'»««*   has taken uncommon pains to procure not onlv v.'ni-

jbJbil "ifM, That Anne.Arundel co-nty. in- other trre that are calculated to

off
dlVIJCU «nu i«iu ..i. ....» .._ -- r

And I* it tuaStJ, That Anne Arundel county, 
clu ning the city of Annsp >ti,, (hall be divided and Uid 
off in<o five leparate dilUtch.

And bt ii tnaQtd, That BaUimore county, out of the 
limit* of the city of Baltimore. fh*H be divided and 
Uid off into (even diltricb, .nd that the city of Btltu 
more (hall, .t .11 future elections, form and conllitu;e 
one diltrici lor 'he purpoie of electing fheriffs.

- • ""' - •! --J -..-... _... n( ,V» If.

. , o
cond, third, lourieemh and forty (econd 
theconuitution .nd lorm <>f government of this ft.te 
which relate to lhe judge*, place, lime and manner ot

taken uncommon pains to procure not onlv va ui 
ble fruit, but every other trre that .re calculated to 
beautify and adorn . farm. There are fever.1 .cres 
covered with locuft .nd black wa'nut rrees, planted 
by him, aid now in perfeaion. The houfes we all in 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. There 
is (ceded for the benefit of the purchafer between fe- 
venty and eighty bufhel, of wheat. A fmall part of 
the purchafe money mud be paid on the delivery of 
the place, which will he on the firft day of January 
next, .nd an extenfive credit will be given for the 
refidue. Binds, with approved f«-uritv. will

    /  ---- --- . . .
Savage, containing fifty acres. BUck 04 

...-,-, containing one hundred acres. Beftir.nio{of 
TrouSle, containing fifty acre,. All the lad out. 
tioned tracts are among the fir it quality ol landiitise 
county, and feveral of them are improved. For fur 
ther and more particular information, any ptrfon^ 
fir.>us of purch.fing will apply to Mr. George Do; 
in Cumberland, who will (hew the premiles audtsikc 
known the terms of fsle. The following trad, lri*| 
in Anne-Arundel county, called St. jamn', hrk, 
containing one hundred and fifteen acres and a hslf «f 
land, lying on the turnpike road from Baltimore to Fre 
derick-town, and adjoining the P-'plar Spring,, if K: 
(old at private (ale before Saturday the nineteenth iy 
of May next, wiil on that day be expofed to "A!" 

at the Popl.r Sprinp; this Und is well v»the conttiiution mnuiur... v. B    .,... -. -. - - ie(.^t g^ wi|h d femnty. win ne ex- f , ,he Pop| ir
which relate to lhe judge,, place,_ lime .ndI tn.nne •* .^ed from thurch.f F>.nd tn ind,fputtb!e title will h.,' HCellent fprirg,, lie. level, and is in.«7
holding the fever.1 elecr.on, .herein menl ontd, be .nd ^ b> ro healthy part ofF ,he" country. Alfo will be fold,«
the f.«e are hereby ?'™t^t?V*^™^ ,f JONATHAN R. WILMER. pub|i/,.I,, on Friday lhe firll d.y of June nt»,  

November 7, 1797. tK» nr^mifea. the nlantation where Thomas Jesn to*
we lame »i« uv,^>, 7 . ....^——. _. r __ __
nulled, and the lajne (Hall hereaftet be regulated by
law.And In it noAul, That if this .a (hall be confirmed 
by the general alfcmbly, after the next election ot de 
legates, in the firll fcf&on after fuch new election, M 
the con'.titution .nd form of government direAs, th.t 
In fuch cafe this aQ, .nd lhe alteration of the (aid

-     «... ___rj  i .. .

To be SOLD, on credit,
	VALUABLB PLANTATION, fituated on

ration ol tne ...u JL ^ the Cbef.pe.ke Bay. on the north f««o^emn
... n,.u K» mnfidered as . river, containing between three .nd four hundred

eonlU«ut,nncon,.,ned therein, fh.l *™™£ed a.   , ^ Und^e, wl|hiB lboul eigh..fcn mile, from
part, and fn.ll conlh.ute .nd be «,id^M . par o the Btltim0re, and five from lhe city of Anna-
Uid eonilitution and form of government, to .11 inienii 7 ev ki g ,
.ndpurpofe,, any thing therein conuiced to »h« con- ^J^, JJj^ i§ e.,culated f^p,, the foili,
trary BOtwiibllandmg. t ni, e §n(j ,eve, and wel| ^j.pte,! for grazing and

  f r i.

puuilk. ...», -.. . ..--, .... ..... ——f .. f

the premife*, the plantation where Thoma, Jean eo* 
refides, containing three hundred (even .nd . ^ 
.cres of land ; on thi* place are two good apple «  
chard,, fifteen to twenty acres of good meadow gro««l, 
 nd . c.pital place for a diflillery, the flream rx'H 
fu-pplied by never failing cool fpringi, and hath «f«- 
pendicular fall of twenty feet ; this land is boundd 
on the river Patuxtnt. and lies in Anne-Atct'-d 
county, i, dillant .bout fifteen r\i!es from Elk-RiJtf I 
Lmding, .nd about (cventeen or eighteen miles fr* 
the Federal City.

Having a number of tract* of land in feveral cooetio 
 - -  - ..-. <.__jf..tk»

Jj That the mayor and fecond branch w me cuy noll fe ,nj two apple otthtrds. From the advantageous lnd nj r .
council of the city of Baltimore, or any three or more fituttion Of ,n i, pr0perty it muft be an objefl to per- Worcefter county, Mr. William Corbin }
of them, lor ihe time being, (hall be judge, of ine ^ incijnible to purchafe. For terms of fale .pply ]; ne> M r . J0|, n Young { in- Dorchefter county, »•
«lefli'>ns for deleg.tea of the city of Baliimote, and ^ LiMUEt. WA.rr.L*. Biltimore, or to the fub- John Crmig j in Balumore county, Mr. Elijah M«nj'
for eleflor of the fenate, and ftiill h.ve and exercile (^^ on lne He*d of Sefern, Anne Arandel county. , , .
 II the right* .nd authorities refpefling fueh eleftion. ptctf LANCELOT WARFIBLD. I will exchainge Unds for . few negro m», on
which vir.re vetted in the commiffioneni of Baltimore- Ap>il 7, l?9«. vant.geous terms. Any perfbns

Lands for Sale.

which w-... ....    -           ------
town, in virtue of the conftitotion and form . govern

l. That all foch parts of the confti

OCiurc the M»-» ———-— *> •
frmed b> ^e g«ner*l tflenbly, In 

,new

b, r. ,.

VatntlfCOUl t*TfH|» nUJ |7%.IWM» wvmw-r^ --

land,, on moder»te .nd reduced prices, will pl«|eJ 
.pply to the perfons above n.med, or to the fubftnl*. 
in the city of Annapolis. .... 

SAMUEL GODMAN.
Febrnary 18, 1798.

ANNAPOLIS
-_..., .._-_-- with the mod valuable 

tunntr of tv«ry Juod taM dui oouaUry prodncea,
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